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! Lord Rosebery Causes the First Step 
Toward Unity to Be . 

Taken.

:Duchess of Albany’s Visit to Queen 
Dowager Emma of Holland De

clared Preliminary Step.

>ut
"ull Grand Total of Slxty-One Officers and Men Needed to Mako 

Up the Service—Canadians Who Have Received 
Imperial Army Commissions-

Cîiii
Generals Dartnell and Campbell Drove Him Off After a Four 

Hours' Fight—Boer Casualties Were Twenty-four,
British Only Fifteen,

i]le-
tm «Mies,

New Tort, Dec. 22.—The Sun'. London 
correspondent wtrea : The week 
Christina. In England ts proverbially the 

In the whole year to the political 
This year, however, Lord Rose.

< iNew Tort, Dec. 22.—The Sun's London 
The to crease In the

Of LLti before oadlan Scouts-; Inspector Demers, N.W-Mw
P. ; Ldent. Hamer Dixon, R.C.B.I.; Sergt.*
Major Richaoxl, N.W.M.P.; Sholto Douglas, 
late R.CJJ.; Lieut Brunt on, late K.Catj 
Lieut Graham, 43rd Regiment; Capt Ftoh- 
wlck, N.W.M.P.; Lleut Clarkaou, C.A., 
Kingston; Ueuu Galt Koxal “•
Lient. Tyron, late CJM.R.; Lient Aahmeud,
Q. O.C.H.; Major Wooddde.unet.tach»!, 
Lieut. McKay, 6th Royal
c Hlam, R.C.R.I., Halifax-; Hteut. Leante
kin, R.C.R.I., Halifax; Lieut FarreU, ^»
Regiment; Cadet London, lJeat.
J. w. Alien, 5th Royal Scot»; B. B. Allen. 

R.C.D., Windsor, Out 
Hospital Corps Accepted.

The offer of the Minister ofMilltfata 
famish a field hospital of a bearer ««ne , 
pany with the Mounted dlfles for eerric® 
in Soutlh Africa has beeh by «to
War Office, and Hon. Dr. Borden wlR a* 
once proceed with the organiaatton of « 
complete field hospital service. It Is nn- 
d-rstood that It will command
of Surgeon-Uent-Col. Warthlngton. Be- 
side* the lieutenant-colonel In command, 
there will be a major, Surgeon Major Chari, 
ton Jones, Halifax; a CRiptata and two 
lieutenants, one of whom will be quarter
master, with 38 non-coms, and private* 
a transport section In addition consisting 
of e sergeant-major and 20 men, a grand 
total of fil officers and men. The service 
will be tharoly equipped and to every re
spect np to the standard of an imperial
field hospital on war establishment.__
transport wagons will be so constructed 
es to be convertible into ambulances, cap
able of carrying four men each to a re- 
eumbent position.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The War Office baa ap
proved the list of officer» for the third 
contingent submitted by the Minister of 
Militia, and they will toe given Imperial 
army cojtumd estons.

The officers of the contingent will be aa 
follows, except that Lient.-Cri. Canneran, 
instead of being a captain, will most like
ly be commie»loaned as major:

Lieutenant-colonel commanding—OoU T. 
D. B. ©vans, C.B., A.D.C.

Major and second In command—Major W. 
Hamid It on Merritt.

Adjutant Sergeant-Major Church, N. W.

correspondent says: 
strength and circumstantiality of peace 

to which reference was made last

Colony, Dec, prime Minister of the Commonwealth of 
' Australia, to the effect that the British 

government would be glad of 1000 men 
for service in South Africa, Premier 

It Barton having previously declined to of
fer men unless the government asked for 
them.

Harrtsmlth, Orange River 
22.—The first fight in which Gen. Dewet 

time la reported to 5li quietest 
world.
bery'e speech at Chesterfield has provided 
a topic which has been eagerly efiseuwd 

day by the entire British press, 
while it has also been the main subject of 
discussion to all the political dabs and

Si(ok- rumors,
week, has received a fresh impetus from 
Lord Rosebery’s appeal to the government 
to give a willing ear to suggestions for 
negotiations If such should come from the 
Boer leaders in Holland- His reference 
to the possibility of arranging an acciden
tal meeting preliminary to discussion, such 
as has occurred before now at a ‘'wayside 
Inn," la considered by many to have more 
behind If than the mere expression of a 
personal wish and that nothing should be 
viiowed to stand In the way of any pos
sible means of bringing about cessation of 

There Is an Impression that

Ahas figured for some 
have occurred at Iongberg, l>ec. 18. 
was rather a fiasco, considering «he recent 
ominous reports regarding the noted gen
eral’s rejuvenated commando.

Dewet, with 800 men and two guns, 
clashed with Generals Dartnell and Camp-

mtel •r u £im -

mi y.i every. ».,1ice :,v 3:1:FIFTEEN “FRIENDLIES” SHOT.1.00 °>V’ î 1'Dec. 22.—A correspondent of The 
I am In a position to

^ nvrvng the genieral public.ooi rLondon, Gbel I. rj week’s consideration, theAfter a four hours’ fight the Boers drew 
off, with a lose of four kll'cd and 20 wound-

Now, after a 
prevailing verdict Is that the speech has 
shown Lord Rosebery to be the out-

heed the party, which, whether

Daily Mall says: 
state that by a proclamation dated No
vember 15 General Botha ordered the ne

at all Transvaal and Free State

le a .fs\and lateed.
The British loss was one killed and 14 

wounded.
General Dartnell has been making a series 

ef surprise visits to farms in the Han-I- 
siulth district lately by night, and has 
thus captured 34 Boers in Is d.

Fourteen Boers surrendered In a body 
yesterday near Standout on. Dartnell saya 
signs are Increasing of an tocltnation on 
the part of Individual Boers to surrender.

X-=.00 able to
composed entirely of Liberals or partly 

and Conservatives

cuti on
burghers enrolled among the British forces 
under the name of National Scoots who fall

Up to the
15 of theee auxiliaries have been

M.P.
Quii rtermaeter—QnarfcevmaMer-Sergt. Qra-ifS

hostilities.
the suggestion was in the nature of a 
• ballon d’essai” to test public opinion in 
reference to some such procedure.

Preliminary steps in this direction by 
.way of carefully sounding the Boer leaders 
at The Hague have already been taken 
quite unofficially gild without implicating 
the government In any way. 
fluence which it Is believed has been at 
work with this object in view Is that of 
the English court where the anxiety to 
see peace, at any rate within view of the 
date of the coronation, is probably even 
keener than in any other circles. The 
Duchess of Albany, who lias been visiting 
her sister, the Dowager Queen Emma of 
Holland, is believed to have been the in
termediary for this work of sounding the 
Boer executive In the Netherlands.

Rumors regarding the Boers' attitude 
have been frequent and contradictory. One 
of the latest has been contradicted as 
flatly as It was asserted. It Is that they 
are ready to accept the proposition of a 
federal unit In a confederation of South 
African states analogous to the federatlou 
of Australian colonies. It is. however, 
too early yet to discuss any very definite 
arrangement; and tho the British people 
grow daily more wearied of their Inglorious 
war, their temper Is such that any steps 
towards settlement must be taken with 
the greatest caution.

of Liberal-Unionists 
discontented with the present government, | hanii C.M.R. 
is capable of affording the country an al
ternative administration to the present one.
Apart from the comparatively few denuncia
tions of the speech as entirely useless, such

The

:tra
into the hands of his men. 
present
shot by Gen. Botha's orders and a certain 
mnribere flogged owing bo their comparative
youth. -

[The National Scouts, who are command
ed by ex-Generals Andries Oronje, CelMers 
and adhere rendered valuable service In the 
capture of 93 Boers at Oshock, near Brmelo, 
a few days ago and on other occasions.]

to
Medical officeiv-Surgean-Captain DeVlne,p.oo

C.M.B.
Veterinary officer—Veterinary-Lieutenantred

es the Conservative party organ. 
Standard, has uttered, the hearty praise 
which was accorded the day after the 
speech was made has been repeated daily.

There is one chief doubt which has been 
expressed widely, namely, whether Lord 
Rosebery wMJ follow up the speech of a 
leader by assumption of real leadership.

“Bottinees, boldness, boldness,” is what 
The Spectator urges ou the former Liberal 
Premier, declaring that It Is necessary for 
him to get hds former followers in the 
Lords and Commons with the chief notable 
figures fcn the Liberal party to accept form
ally bis leadership, thus deposing Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, the present nominal 
head of the party.

It is not expected that Lord Rosebery 
will take any such revolutionary step at 
ouce. as it would be calculated to make 
confusion womse In am already chaotically 
disorganized party. There has been evi
dence in the last week that the speech Is 
doing Its work in ranging Liberals thruout 
the country Into something Hke order. 
Meetings of various Libérai clubs in dif
ferent quarters have shown that the first 
step toward the unity of the party has al
ready been taken. This may be described 
as the institution of a clear line of demar
cation between the supporters of Lord 
Roeebery and the rest of the Liberal Radi
cal party instead of the present multitudin
ous party divisions and subdivisions.

*?';ed Riddell, ti.M.R.
Tran>ort officer—Captain Solder, N.W. 

M.P.
Captains—Lieut--Col. Cameron, 6 th Royal 

Lieut. J. B. Lerkie, Ca,pt. Moortle,

7.50 GLAD OF A THOUSAND MEN.
Tlie chlel iu- zLondon, Dec. 23.—Telegrams received 

here from South Africa still refer to the 
probable decision of the Boers to sur
render, but at despatch# to The Daily News 
from Volksrust to-day declares that the 
Boers are determined to continue the war, 
and that their recent conferences have 
boon with the object of planning a sum
mer campaign.

A despatch to The Dally Mall from 
Sydney announces that Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the Colonial Secretary, has tele
graphed to tihe Right Hon. E. Barton, the

igs,
>ng,

Scots;
N.W.M.P.; Captain Elmeley, R.C.D.; Ma
jor J. F. Macdonald, lata Gtrathcona'a 
Horse; Major R. B. Leckie, RJM.C.

Satoalterns—Capt. P. E.Thacker, R.C.R.L; 
Quebec; Licet W. R. Marshall, late R-C. 
R.; Lieut. Markham, 8th Hussars;, Bruce 
Carruthers, late B.C.R.; T. Callaghan, Ca-

tve. r XMAS GIFT FOR BOER CHILDREN.

UtrecM, Dec. 22.—The Rev. Mr. Schae
ffer, a Protestant clergyman of Reanecheld, 
Rhenish, Prussia, presented to Mr. Kruger 
to-day a purse of 10,000 marks, subscrib
ed, as a Christinas gift to the Boer child
ren, by the children of the Rhine pro
vince» and of Westphalia.

“Europa" (the hen) : Well, I guess I’ve been s weak-minded bird, 
only a China egg anyway.
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PIANO MAKERS GO OUT 
FIVE FIRMS AFFECTED
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well
1 to Then the Nation Strong in Submarine 

Boats Will Be Ruler of 
the Earth.

Archbishop of York Claims the Honor 
at Coronation Belongs 

to Him.

6.00 FATALITIES OF A DAY.
iKilled by * Train—Creshed by » 

Tree—Drowned in Ctotern.
Merrick ville, Dec. 2L—George Derrick, 

farmer at the Township ef Oxford, was 
killed by the Perth local at Mother’«-cross
ing, Township ot Wolford. His body was 
on the cowcatcher when the 'train reached 
here at 9 o’clock. Deceased leaves a widow 
and family.

c. Between 400 and BOO Men Quit Work This Morning for Better 
Pay and Shorter Working Day—The Newcombe 

Company Submit to Demands-

»
Representatives of the Two Nations Meet—Substantial Modifica

tions, Aiming Toward the Maintenance of Sovereignty, 
Suggested in the Treaty.

Paris, Dec. 22.—Loden Mtllevoye, Deputy, 
said today to The Journal correspondant:

“The next great war will toe won by the 
nation possessing the most powerful sub
marine navy. The ships that won at Manila 
and Santiago are out of date, 
war of nations Is Inevitable sooner or later.

‘•Men talk of peace, bat the war spirit Is 
abroad.
at the mercy of tiny submarine», and 11 a 
cions careful at their safety will have to 
build a submarine navy.

•'France is well supplied, but It to not 
building enough setomnrlners. Aerial navies 
may oorne, but I do not see how they can 
be as destructive as Invisible toat;,eship« 
under water, 
build a great submarine navy if our psoHe

London, Dec. 22.—The King fortunately 
does not have to bay a crown for Mb Queen 

Christmas gilft- The State supplies It. WHY MARCONI WAS WIRED. The only firm to grant the men’s demands 
was the Newcombe Plano Company. In 
this factory 100 men are employed.

The strikers have secured the tonetion of 
the International Council, who will stand all 
their back during the struggle.

The action ot the men In deciding to 
strike was not taken before a long and 
careful consideration of the situation. Sev
eral weeks ago a committee was appointed 
to wait on the bosses and try and arrange 
a settlement. In every case, with the ex
ception of one firm, It was Impassible to 
come to an agreement. In a last endeavor 
to settle the trouble the union Issued a 
notice, whereby they agreed to deal Indi
vidually with the firms. This, however, 
also failed to bring about the desired set
tlement.

Between 400 and 600 planomakers go out 
on strike this morning because their de
mands for an increase in wages and a 
short a- working day were not granted. The 
decision to strike was reached at a meet
ing of the men, held on Saturday night in 
Richmond Halt Over 600 were present, re
presenting all branches of the trade.

Mr. Samuel Moore, the business agent, 
told of the many efforts put forth by the 

settlement, sud 
Afer a discussion

as a
Who will crown the Queen la a question 
that is interesting coronation experts. It Is 
usual for the Kjug being crowned to him
self place the crown on the head of his 
consort. This graceful and appropriate 
method 1a what Edward would like. He 
has always displayed a tender amd affec
tionate desire to honor with Ms own hand 
Alexandra.

There Is, however, another claimant for 
the honor, namely, the Archbishop of York. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury as Primate 
has the undoubted right to crown the 
King, but the Archbishop of York Is also 
Primate Secondary, by virtue of which 
position he claims the privilege of piecing , 
the crow» on the Queen’s head. The claim « 
has not yet, however, been el lowed.

Mr. Fielding Understood He Had 
His Eyes on Nova Scotia.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—It Is learned that Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding’s message to Marconi, of 
wireless telegraph feme, was prompted by 
the Information that the inventor

!>
Russia, contending that Chins most be at 
liberty to maintain whatever fore# was 
necessary In Manchuria to preserve order 
there.

3. The request that an early date be fixed 
for returning the New Chwang Shan Hât 

compliance with the Russian Kwan RaRway and the considerable redne- | 
policy than had the late Li Hung Chang.

They urged the following substantial 
modifications ;

L The stipulation of an early date for 
the withdrawal of all Russian troops from giving Russia a monopoly of future mining 
Manchuria, except the railway gnards, the concessions In Manchuria, 
number of which should be limited.

2. They opposed the paragraph restrain
ing China from increasing the number of
her? troops in Manchuria without consulting 1 of China and Manchuria.

Pekin, Dee. 22.—The first discussion of 
the Manchurian treaty between Paul Les
sor. the Russian minister here, and the

A terrible
TREE’S FATAL FALL.

! Woodstock, Dec. 21.—Octave Delalre, a 
tsmberman hi the employ of Wilson & 
Holmes, lumber merchants of this city, was

i Instantly killed by a falling tree at Cur- 
tion of the Indemnity claimed by the Bus- j rte'^cr owing, five miles from here, this af- 
elans for repairing and maintaining the j terooom. The unfortunate man’s head ^as 
railway. epJk open. He was about 60 years of

4.. Tne Chinese plenipotentiaries opposed age, and leaves a wife and family In Que
bec oky.

Chinese plenipotentiaries, Prince Ching and 
Wang Wen Shao, occurred here yesterday. 
Prince Ching and Wang Wen Shao display
ed much 1<

The big cruisers of to-day are! was ex-
porienclng difficulty In Newfoundland In 
conducting Me tests and was turning Ms 
face toward* Ntovn Scotia.
Minister accordingly wired to Mr. Marconi, 
conveying to Mm a eordtta 1 welcome to 
Canada, and assuring him that If officials 
of the government eontd be of

The Finance committee to arrange a 
their failure to do so. 
of nearly three hour*, the men decided to 

of the shop» where their demand»We have science enough t® go out 
had not been acceded to.

In the case of the Prince Piano Company 
and the Nordheimer Plano Company, action 
wa« withheld pending a farther confer- 

In theee two shops, where several 
hundred are employed, the men will return 
to work this morning, 
wait upon them to-day, and, if possible, 

ettlementi

end vice to him the government would be happy 
to place tto* services at hU disposal.

Demands of tlie Me*.
What the men demanded wa* a Bine- 

hour working day, with a half-holiday on 
Saturday, and a uniform scale of wages, 
ranging frian 20 to 27% cents per hoar and 
30 cent* anhour for action finishers. They 
alao wanted certain regulation* established 
concerning the engagement of apprentices 
and for dealing with aU grievances, trad 

of what la known aa the con.

DROWNED IN A CISTERN.Prince Ching has received a long telegram 
from Chang Chi Tong, Viceroy of Hankow, 
exhorting him to malsUla the sovereignty

and
. .26 Thorold, Dec. 22-The body of Mr*. Jas. 

Armstrong was found in a cistern 
at her house here this monk,. It appears 
that she got out of bed during the night 
and while wandering outride her house fell 
Into the cistern and was not fourni until 
morning. She leaves a husband, son and 
daughter. Coroner B. H. Lemon will hold 
an Inquest.

IN OTTAWA NEXT SUNDAY.NO LIQUOR TO CHILDREN.lord
.76 QUEEN ALEXANDRA SICK- St. John’», Nlld., Dec. 22.—Mr. Marconi 

to-day received a second cablegram from 
the Canadian Minister of Finance; 
Fielding, Inquiring when 
would leave for Canada in order to 
range that some official of tihe Canadian 
government mlghit meet him at Sydney. N. 
S. Marconi expects to reach Ottawa next 
Sunday and to remain there about one 
week.

enee.
Mont of London Saloonkeeper* Will 

Not Seek to Evade the Law.
London, Dec. 22.—A recent act of parlla 

ment forbids saloon keepers from eervlng 
children under 14 with intoxicating liquors 
either for consumption on the premises or 
for the purpose of taking it home to the-tr 
parents. This particular section of the 
law 4« known as the “Ooirk and. Seal 
clause, permitting the serving of Juveniles 
for the latter purpose if the vessels used 
are corked and seabed.

This apparently has offered a loophole 
for many saloon keeper», who keep in sup
ply corks and mucilage paper to avoid pen
alties. But* the majority of London pub
licans. after consideration, have decided

11.00, A committee willL .75 for Chvtvt-Joorney to Sandringhi
mas Hae Been Postponed. the abolition 

tract system.
The piano manufacturers also met on 

Saturday. They do not think that the 
strike will continue any length of time, and 
look forward to an early settlement of the 
differences. Several manufacturers when 
spoken to stated that the present was a 
busy season, and a strike could not fall to 
greatly affect therm ______ .

Mr.
►lka the Inventor arrange a slame London, Dec. 22.—The court circular an

nounces to-night that the journey of *ung 
Edward and Queen Alexandra to Sandring- 
ham, where they were to go to impend 
Christmas, has been postponed in <*mse
quence of a slight Indisposition of Queen 
Alexandra.

Five Firm» Affected.
The following firms are affected : Helmts- 

Plano Company, 120 men; Gerhard

er.75
iem, QUALIFIED TO TEACH. man

Heintzman Company, 100 men; Mason jfc 
Risch, 150 men: Palmer Plano Company, 60 
men, and Mendelssohn Piano Company, 60 
men.

L .25
The following candidates have been suc

cessful In the late Model School examina
tions at Newmarket, Toronto and Toronto 
Junction, and are entitled to receive third- 
class teacher s certificates, valid for three

de-
inc7

0 ItolrfFarmer’s Home Destroyed By Fire,: Gallant Canadian Who Served With 
Which Originated From Over

heated Kitchen Stove.

1.00
KAISER PREPARES FOR ACTION.

Distinction in South Africa 
Succumbs at Last.

ETON BOYS BETTING. Will Compel Settlement of Claim» 
Against Venezuela*

Berlin, Dec. 22.—It to stated upon good 
authority that the German government is 
preparing for military acuoi| against 
Venezuela In order to compel a settlement 
of Germain claims against that country.

It is said that Germany hae sent nn 
ultimatum to Venezuela, threatening forc
ible measure» to compel tine satisfaction 
of German creditors of that country.

gears. „ ...
Toronto—Misse» A moss, Beeman, Braslll,

Brown, Chant, Gole, Downard. Elliott, Secret Discovered When Master Got 
Hin!r>HoweHd’HirataS7one“aMcFarlMe; » Cheque From Bookmaker.

„ .. ... | Morrow, Murton. Reid, Ritchie. Robb, London, Dec. 22.—The schoolboys at Eton not t„ take advantage of this, and have
Ottawa, Dec. 8 x ! 8-hand, Sharpe, Smyth, Stevenron and j^ave bee«n forbidden to purchase news-1 agreed to prepare notice» informing the

severely wounded to action. \ ^ay, H--. Klrt; l^ern^^^i^to H,-.e„ to Municipal

Major Ogilvy went ont to Sooth Africa j^iompaon and Tomlinson. had noticed an eager rush for pa pros, ami , , Topic, at Swaneea.
as adjutant of the firat contingent and re- Newmarket-Ml^s Bennett Cane John- | when Inquiries were made aa to what was ! Lnn(1m1i r>ec. 22—Those who anticipated

. , , . . _ o-cirar for »ton, Skinner, Wianinein ana Mtner». interesting the boys so keenly, the answer , , _ . _ ,,__. a,l „„eeived the distinguished service order fm |i(>w-iR BnkPr. Dmin. Foote Humphreys wg8 that it was football or cricket matches tlial Herd Roatoery would again dlk-cusa aa-
his gallant work at Paardeberg. He was Harper. McCormack. Richardson and Qae h(fll„p mast^ however, wbo happen' tloual politics, on the occasion of the r.re- 

. ... i >-i off on rein. Thabanchu. : Skinner. ed to have the same name as one of ills sen ration to the Liberal statesman of the
I'raelsp^ Houtnek, Zand River. lto-« AGAINST CERTAIN PLAYS. reeled in error a cheque from a
Kop. and at the capture of Pretoria, being ; A ----------- bookmaker and etora ara from betting aid Ma best to draw the
several times mentioned In despatches. I Montreal, Que., Dec. 22.—The Archbishop agente and tipsters, with the above result. foruier Premier, by congratulating him on

When the first contingent left South . b i&med a pastoral letter---------------------------------- the fact tliat he left the "lonely furrow/’
Africa. Major Ogilvy joined the staff of of Montreal ha. P QfATIIF OF RAliniN but I»rd Rosebery confined himself to re- London,
,v s.inith-l)orrien. and was in close touch against a certain class of pla>«, *blch olttlU-Ur 0 M U U111, ferring to municipal matters, especially quriug tihe week that Lord Roberts* who
IT mom hs That ^^dlau Z TaX Frenchman WhTTTnew How to Die W ha. just ended 50 years of aervle. in the
tkr"e m°a“uvely'^etnplov^ T^fil Brifalt Z calls upon'people to distinguish be- will Be Remembered I governments.____________________ army, would rerign his position after the

An unusual honor was paid to Major tween good and bad plays and asks the Paria, Dec. 22—President Loubet Inangu-i .mrrurur iaiiTlI aoiPAMIIQ eoronaitlon, has not been ytoutradlcted,
Ogilvy at the time of the departure of the French papers not to publish the aaa. rated to-day In the Faubourg St. Antoine a run LlIV> til I W i I rl onlUoliU J. Robert* merely saying thaïe
second contingent. He was offered a statue to the memory of Deputy Charles ---------- notices in any way anonymous state- ln tlle war Office before he became com-
eaptuincy in the Gordon Highlanders, HUTTON SEES KlNto.. Baudin, a representative of the people, who It 1. Said They Will Accept <14,000 ^ The report lie, however, generally .Lord Wotoeley wrote a
which meant that every officer below him . ———• __ killed on tho hnrrio.de or the and Release Mis. Stone. regarded as proltabiy correct. ....was willing to forego hi* seniority In favor ; London. Dee. 22.-King Edward received st^Antobic Dec. 3, 1851 the day following London. Dec. 23.-According to a Sofia Lord Roberts ts now showing sign, of preface î^de rmera»
Of the Intrepid Canadian office. Major visit» yesterday from Gen. E. T. H the coop d’etat of Louis Napoleon. Baudlu floeTVJt,.h Tho Daily Tclecravh an agree- j age and the permanent officials of the wall Jackson, in which he^maüe «na »
Ogilvy. however, declined the offer, and re- j umion formerly commander In Canada was memorable for the reply to the work- despatch t * ' fh , , ! War office complain of the accupiulation to the same effect. HI» r®tî®nt l®pefcSlf?
turned with the Strathcoms. But soon ” d now appointed commaader-le-ohief of man who refused to defend the barricade, ment ha» been reached between the brl ^led niatu.rs ln the office, to which In the House of I^ord» tad to ^ toned
afterwards Major Ogilvy went back to the federal force» in Australia, and from To this man Baudln *Ud : Jkoo will see ds holding Miss Stone ^Ptive and the or unreraea wfflcleBt attention. 1 down on account of his offlefial Potion,
south Africa aid took an important p.*.- , Sir Thoms* Upton. Z a^'^^Mc^'^brigffi Z There^ no^onbfLt ,he prtmaneut high | but
tlon on the staff of Major-General Baden- I BEAD the barricade. The soldlera flr.ri a volley, f® .‘vepL tîf M*) for the release of Mis- i officials In tire Wa, Office would welcome he now speak* Ms l! ' ™.!
Powell’s South Afrlt-an Constabulary. MR. REAL ANGERS DEAD. and Baudln fell dead. Lt ' js said the random Is to be paid th puke of Cajunaught as commander-in- j ing his view» from Imrtance» of his per

The «id news of the death of this popu- j ^ •»_vir Real \nefra on Bulgarian soil and that Mies Stone is - lef lf . for the proteirtion whsich a sonal career. This will only be one idol
lar young Canadian officer was commun!- Montreal, Que., Hec. . . w . EXCAVATIONS AT POMPEII. to be lll>eiated in Turkish territory. holder of the post would give them | Item in the many trouble» of the War
cated yesterday to his father. Mr. Ogilvy ' of the «nghnm JJVort- ---------- —-------------------- , „ Lorn muj of th* smrng per»nto critl- Office.
of Montreeil, by the Governor-General. mat> ale“ to-night a • London, Dec. 22.—Another Imiwrtamt dis- SMALLPOX iN OTTAWA JAIL. Cism which must be freely vented on any —-----------------------'

6older- ttMdTba/d$ïh 5)2aandlS4KingWh,‘

Monument».
Th» McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

oany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel 424». Terminal Yonge-street car rout^

TRACED TO LAUTREG•res*
>od

Dubois, Pa., Dec. 22.—Word reached 
here to-day of a terrible holocaust <bat 
occurred about three miles from Summer- 
ville, Jefferson County, yesterday morn 
ing. The home of John. A^hbanigh, a 
farmer, was destroyed by tire and four 
persons were burned to death. One other 
is burned In such a manner that recovery 
is very doubtful, and four others are 
seriously burned and Injured.

The dead are ;
William Aabbaug-h, 22 years of age, a 

brother of the owner of the Ashbaugti 
home.

Mab<4 Ashbaugh, a 12-year-old daughter.
Harry Ashbaugb* a 10-year-old son.
Jamce Ashbaaigh, a 9-year-old son.
The injured are : Herman Ashbaugh, K- 

/ear-old, burned in eudh a manner that 
recovery 1» doubtful.

Mrs. Ashbaugh, severely burned; leg 
broken and injured internally by jumping 
from a second storey window.

John Ashbaugh, the husband and father, 
severely burned and suffering from ex-

on
r in

Scapegrace Count Made Note on R. 
Wolfe, Yonge-Street Furrier, 

Amounting to $45.45.

Lord Wolseley, Former Gommander- 
in-Chief, Has Written His 

Memoirs.

ROSEBERY AVOIDS POLITICS.■own
tilk

.86
U.S. BATTLESHIP MOVES.pea,

76c. Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 22.—The United 
Stance battleship Indiana left here thl* 
morning to La Gnayra, Venezuela. 
German training ship Moltke la now here.

Count Talons* Lan tree, whe wa* «Treated 
In New York acme time ago on a charge <>t 
defrauding A. A. Allan & Co., furriers, ot 
this city, out ot a Persian lamb coat, and 
who wa* released because the Ontario gov
ernment would not go to the expense of 
bringing him here for trial, has been heard 
from again. Thl* time it la alleged he 
secured $45.4$ from a New York firm by 
forging the name at R. Wolfe, furrier, 107, 
Yonge-street, to a cheque en the Union 
Bank.

Count Lautrec turned np at Wolfe’s «tore 
on Nov. 28 last, and made overture* looking 
towards the purchase of a fur coat for 1100. 
Mr. Wolfe did not have any ln etock of 
the particular style desired by the Count, 
and It wa* arranged that he etiunld call the 
next day. He did not return for It, how
ever, because the transaction that he had 
with A. A. Allan & Co. made It absolutely 
necessary for him to leave town. Hla ar
rest and subsequent release In New York 
followed quickly, and It wa* after all thl* 
that he pawed the forged cheque on tho 
New York firm. It was made payable to 
the Cuban-Amertcan Trading Company, of 
which the Count represented himself hero 
as president, and was drawn by R. Wolfe. 
It cans- thru the Dominion Bank here on 

tor collection, and Mr. Woife, 
amount.

£ fln- 22.—Field-Marshal Lord 
late commander-in-chief of the

Dec.London,
Wolseley,
British army, bias been occupied during 

In writing his mémoire,

Thelack
1.00
Do-

will ROBERTS RESIGN! the lest year 
which he hae now finished.
I»oet understands that he dwells with spe
cial emphasis on the period of five years 
ending last year, when he was commander- 
in-chief, and that his book will fit the 
main be an indictment of civilian control

tape,
2.00 The MorningDec. 22.—The rumor cabled

were so Lord
be never

dry
nd potmre.

Two young ohlldren painfully burned.
The affair happened at an early hour in 

the morning, and the tire was undoubted
ly caused by an overheated stove.

Mr. Ashbaugh got up ln the morning, 
replenished the fuel ln the kitchen stove 
and then went back to bed. 
awakened la short time afterwards by 
smoke entering the room he occupied, and 
he found the lower part of the house 
ablaze. He ran thru the house and awak
ened everyone, and then made his way 
outride 'Wlith his two smallest children. 
He hurried back and looked for hie wife, 
brother and four children, who were still 
in the house. He succeeded in reaching 

that had been occupied by the

$5»
oo

for
He was

►me
best
Icest covery has been made at Pompetfi. at the

same spot where was recently found what several Prisoners Are Quarantined winter Evenings,
was believed to be the mummified body of : Whose Terms Have Expired. TOoae i”"g winter evenings may be ren-
the elder Pliny. It consists of a grand j Ottawa, Dec. 22.—A prisoner ln the dered Tery pleasant by installing a Slohe 
Roman villa, one room of which is filled I county jail was to-day removed to the Gas plant, and long gaa bill» may, to’ the 
with objecta of Greek and Roman art. Porter.„ island Hospital, suffering from "‘T^he^tolgh'l^tho.lties have fixed
These molude a bronze statue, represent-i AU ^ occupant» of the jail 1 [yu^oattog power of Slche Gas (which
ing Genius, with a Iw-h In its extend 1 (.orpilJar wh:i(.l, the patient had been. f. ' ' furm of acetylene known to
right hand, ,hf„J;hole beJ“f f^r filmai have been quarantined with the ^ nftf.t.„ times that ot coal 0’ityl

Iheie are al»> four of result that several of them who «on.il ■ want to aee it In operation
beautiful Etruscan, vases and in otllerwlae have regained their ldl>erty will ***• lnitr,y tbl. ^u„ n city Hotel, i orner

have to spend their Christmas holidays be- een ,in^ w’Hliam-stveets. any evening, 
hind the here. slm.e the 1st Inst, the Slche Co. has in-

—------------------------------ stalled the following large plants: Al.-xan-
Thomas’ English Chop House-music rtra Industrial Sidmol, Uttie York : Armow

Presbyterian Chnrdh: Rev. Mr. Maxlill'e n> w 
church (ICpiscopallan), and the Ontario Ho
tel, CaJetiau Egst. and the Queen City P«- 

Also bbret* smaller plants.

KIPLING SAILS.
BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL Saturday — - . .

who ws* called upon to pay the 
declared that K wa# a forgery.

l»al-
rterl-

London, Dec. 22.—Rudyard KlpHnc: and 
family sailed from Southampton last 

Mr. Kipling is 
for the sake of his

300 Acres of Land on Canadian Side ^ 
of Niagara Falls Acquired.

Niagara Falls, Dec. 22.—One of the lavg 
eat real estate transfers on tihe Canadian

i evening for the Cape, 
marking the voyage 
health.

*6.
..*»• Very Little Time.

The time 1» abort now to which to boy 
something for a Xmss gift The opportun
ity, however. Is Just as good. If y an wane 
to purchase aumefMng positively high class, 
positively unique ln style and to beat work
manship, the Dlneen Company hare 
view and sale a splendid display of Alaska.
Beal and Persian Le into Jacket* w<lih l 
Ermine, Chinchilla end Mink collar» and 
triuiimnga, ready to put on, and In all siww 
—it’s a rare opportnnlty, because these 
g.sala Win be sold at reduced prices 1er 
X notas. Call and aee them.

children, hot only one, the eigbit-year old 
boy, Herman, was there.

He could hear the scree ms of the four 
Others in a room across the haill. where

su noosed thev were lured in their j been put on record.
bewilderment, supposing it to be a way The Canadian Niagara Falls Power Lorn- .. „

t .he house Mr Ashbaugb could ! pany, which is now developing a large elec- | “Jingle Bella. ,
ntj en.ei^the room. The tlameswere so trical power for mairofavturing purp.es.c The sleigh hell to our northmi ears is
. ’ h _ compelleti to tight his way has acquired some 300 acres buck . Hi ae familiar as It is pleasant and the gra -
from the house Meantime Mre. Ashbaugli high bluff and the power plant owned toy ing of the crisp snow, and the merry
from the house Meant me «re , S]:rherl.mil Mi,ekUun. laughter ,rf the party wrapped snugly up
had jumped from PI^ wjth H j The consideration is private, tout It is In their Mg fur rol>es. Talking about fur
. . WÎJS * ? «.frftiinjr from Internal in supposed to have In-en loss than $.'W> per iolu*s. thi* Dlneen Company, comer ïonpe
broken leg, and j acre. The property will be used for factory and Temperance-streets, have an a*sort-
jnrles and burns. , thv and industrial oil re. ment hard to beat for quality and low

awaf frîT the The sanne plan Is to be carried ont on price.
< chUdren i , which were fhc Canadian side by the eoinpany as has --------------- ——-------------

"“V' * 1 carried bundles of been adopted by Its sistei- emfuray on the Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
now falling in. He carritd bu dire i whlvh is tn llP. sites Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of
hay straw and feed ”fks from ™e barn fur aay company desiring to CommerceBuildtng. Toronto
with Which he wrapped them np. men ------------------------------—
tying his own feet, which were badly “«ate nere. 
burned and cat, In sneka and with noth- 
Ing on but hie night clothe», «nd they 
having been partly burned off ttlm, he ran 

mile thru the enow and zero 
ther tn the homes of neighbors and gave 
the alarm.

taf- BIRTHS.
SM ALLPEICE—At 11% Spencer avenue, on 

Saturday. Dec. 21, the wife of Charles F. 
Kmallpelce of a daughter.

Fide of the river has takvu place within 
the last few days, ami the factT ha» jnsr

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh * Co..
reaTo^tr!ewtaYned8tW^^^ona,B° ^[Utl- Kiilar workmanship.

dels of various des< rlptlons. Seven other 
found to be full of cereals

It is..*2

DEATHS.
ANDERSON-At 241 Wellesley-street, To 

ronto, on Saturday m/aming. 21st Decem- 
Anderson. formerly

room» were 
and other foodstuffs.'

Go to Binflrham s when you want the 
best peri u mes. IQOYonge 3t.

Public Appla,u»e.
Good* only become generally 

when thev have been, tested and approved 
by the public. Electric SeaJ Is univer
sally popular. Idueen’s Electric* Seal Jack- 

known from one end of the prov
ince to the other, 
in quality and atyle, $35 to $50.

White Dress Vests, for evening wear, 
lust received from England. Harcourt 
de Son. G : King St.. West. 135

from 6 to 7.30 p. m her. 1001, Duncan 
Crown Lands Agent, at Apsley, Pettir- 
borough County, aged 70 years.

Funeral private,

.
To Commercial Travelers.

See special accident amd sickness con- telt Toit»nto.
Accident and Guarantee Cor- If hail gnore orders to till in December 

ent. than can conveniently l>e overtaken, and if 
you want Slche Gfl* to save your eyesight 
and money, you will do we'll to take the 

smoiers présenta Cigars -10 In box - ; m itter np at once, otherwlac you may have 
Drao Alive Bollard, manufacturer. a 1(elg walt before your order cm be filled.

I Catalog on application. Tfei/f 
; Y. irk-street. Toronto. Tfmne main 1071. 

N.B.—Infrtailing Slche Gae nd-if'es the Are 
Our s\ stem of lighting nro-

on Monday, at 2popular SCATTERED SHOWERS OB* , SLEET.traet. 'Ocean 
poration. 
Plvone 2770.

Interment ln Mount. PleasantWaiter H. Blight, city
Cemetery.

COATSWORTH—On Sunday, IX>c. 22, of |
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 22.— 

„ ... (8 p.m.)—An area of low prewnre has since
pneumonia, at 233 Wllton-avenue, Hattie . 8atnr(lay into the take region from
Eliza Diipland. aged 35. dearly beloved Northwete_ high southerly
wife of Charles E, OoaUworth. I w|nd|| |n Ontario and Quebec. The temper.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30, from above i >ture hag ^ to the freezing point over 
Mdrese. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. th(1 Larger part of Ontario, and Is now rls* 

METG 4LFFÎ—At her late residence, 170 lnK ln Quebec.
Grawford-Htreet, cm Dec. 21, 1901, Maria | ^ Minimum^ and maximum :

ets arecut, Your money’s worth Havana. S3'M-1,the Scgsettlonn for ,Smoker»* Present*.
t A nice cigarette case in leather ot gun 

flue brier pip^.
few

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.-our NOMINATIONS IN YORK. N.B. .
1.50 ---------- ! metad fiTcrm 50c to $2: a

Fredericton. N.B., Dee. 22.—‘Yewfeftia.v with or wltlumt case, from 50c up; ft 
nomination day for the bye-elec6on in j choice cigars. In boxes of 10, from 50c to

$1.50: boxes of 25 cigars, from $1 to $u; 
whoi csa le prh es for la rger quant 1 tie». A. 
Clulbb & Sons, 49 King west only.

I hazard.
nounced bv Kmgiich lnsumn"e exT»crts the 
safest in existence. Also approved by the 
Canadian Board of Fire rnderuTiter*.

Annual meeting Astronomical Society, 
Canadian Institute, s p.m.

Camera Club nvets,

i
«

was
York. Alex. Gll^faon- was nominated by the 
Liberals, and Rev. Dr. Joseph Mcljeod by 
the Conservatives.

fine Hall,Forum
ble. M Metcalfe, widow of ,he late George Met-j Victoria,^;

I Arthur, 14—84:
In the Oak Hall King-street window 

there is an view one of the greatest con
ceptions of ’•Peace on Earth Good-Will

It is

Qu’Appelle, 20—36i Port
calfe, in her 81st year. | Arthur, 14—84: Parry Sound, 4—28; Toronto,

Fnnera. Tuesday, the 24th. at 2 p.m., to j U-^ Kings,.,».
Mount Pleewmt ( emetery. j Halifax, 12—24.

WELSH—On Sunday. Dee. 22, 1901, at her probabilities,
residence. 7 Waterloo»venue, Louis*

Carmichael, the beloved wife of Thomas 
Welsh, in her 36th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Dee. 24th, to 1.15 
C.P.R. train to Hamilton.

8 Federated <*onm41 of Building Trades, 
Rirhnwund HaW, 8 p.m.

Ministerial Association meets, Central 
Y.M.C.A., 10.30 a.m.

Conservative meeting1 at Sampson s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Princess

.m*» t. A Rare Chance.
$3750 buys, on ehoiv>e avenue, In Parh 

daln, « most desirable dfdni-hed sol it! brick 
nuhIera residence; contains 9 room», finish
ed rn po-llslwd oak. separate commode, hot- 
water heating, latest plumbing, porcelain 
baths, colonial veramlaih, lot 30x135; i>os- 
s**ssbin any time; terms only $75o cash. 
Bee plans at office.
Victoria-street.

below-
ow—18 ;

.85 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Toward Men” ever put on canvas.
Looks best when illuminated 

Run down town and see It.

Made in Canada. 1 Girardot Brand” 
wine: something worth having at Xmas 

Sullivan’s.
Age. purity and flavor. ‘Girardot 

Brand ’ Canadian wines - Sullivan’s.i 10x16 feet, 
at night.

At.Dec. 21.
Phoenicia... 
PhilartHphia 
Western land 
Pomeranian.
Paiatia...........
Lucanla.........
Aller................
Parisian------

..New York ......... Hamburg
..New York .. Southampton 
.. Philadelphia 
..Boston ....
.. Hamburg ..
..Liverpool ..

. . Halifax ...

Lower Lakes amd Georgian Bey—lateA Busy Store.
One of the busy stores on King-street on 

Saturday was A. Clubb & Sens’, which was 
thronged all day with customers buying 
smokers’ presents for their friends; they 
have still a very fine assortment of tine 
Havana cigars, leathercot ere,1 tobacco 
potiche», fine hrinr pipes in cases, at prices 
to suit everybody.

The ” Biboner," 96 King west -Good 
iiauors. popular service. Ajudge at the 
bar or buffet would be convinced.

Uncertain Weetlier.
It may not be raining just now. bnt is 

likelv to do so with in the month. How ser- 
How suitable

Lola Glaser In .. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 

New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

Southwest and west winds; mostly 
cloudy ,and comparatively mill, 
with scattered showers of sleet.

Lake Superior—Motoly fair, with mode-
Upper St. Iai wren ce and Ottawa Valley- 

Southerly and southweeterl 
and milder, with light local 
rate temperature*.

Manitoba—Mostly fair, with moderate 
temperature.

Ti.ea.ti>1,
“Doily Varden,” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “The Christian, 
8 p.m.

TaroiWo Opera Horn*-,
Bravest," 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea a Theatre,

om»
1.40

rH. H. William». 10 ricfable in «n umbrella? 
for n gift to either a lady or n gentleman? 
Diuocn Company carry a Une of the latest 
pearl and stiver mounted New York umbrel
las at all prices, but best goods o-^.

A Charmlner Gift.
A box of D unflop s roses is a gift #ure to 

delight any of your friends. Visit our salt**- 
and examine our display of cut 

Now is the time to 
5 King St. West, 445

p.m.

Smokers' presents — Briars — Meers
chaum -fine assortment. Alive Bollard

“One of the
; cloudyDec. 22.

StAtendam...........New York .... Rotterdam
. .Liverpool

’. New Talk ' Turkish and Russian Baths, 180 Yon«e

For the holiday season, we are show 
lnpr some very choice neckwear for both 
ladles and gentlemen. Harcourt dc Son, 
67 King St. west.

vaudeville, 2 finde? rooms 
flowers and plants, 
onler for Xmas.
Yonge St., Toronto.

tKe 8 p.m.
Star Theatre.

Celtic. .......... New xorx
Kaiser W. D. G..Plymouth . 

' Friesland.............Antwerp ..
“<;ay Pare® Bur- 

leaquer»,” 2 and 8 p.m.ere, Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 201 KlngW.

ed. .50 When you want the best perfumes go 
to Bingham s. 100 Yonge StPember's Turkish Baths, 12» Yonge.

'

i
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01Metropolitan Railway Co,AT niCHlE’S FOB SALE Richmond Hill, Aurore, Newmarket 
end Intermediate Pointe.r Santa Claus . 

Stockings
Nothing pleases little children 

better than Michie’s Christmas 
Stockings, all ready filled with 
Toys. Prices from 10c to $1.00 
each. __

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH) A M A.M. AM. AM
C.P.R. Crossing p'?P p 2(l2p yP fP-ir QSP 
(Toronto) (Leave, J £ « ££■ £»• ^

The Magnificent Re
sidence Occuoied 

by the late
DR.

Bei

GOING* SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket ••• *7.80 0.16 11.18market ,p.M. P. v. P.M. P.M. P.M

J 2.00 816 4.16 600 7.83 
Car» leave for Glen Grove and la- 

termedinie points every IS minutes. 
Telephones, Moln 2102; North 1009.

(Leave) 60

SWEETNAMThe Christmas Cracker
should be in every home. It is 
the mirth - milker, 
pretty paper novelties in a hand- 

box for any price from 20c

ri
12 of these

At the Northeast cor
ner of

AMUSJ53IEHTS.
some 
to $2.00.

Fancy Boxes and Baskets
'some filled with wholesome can
dies. some empty, some small for
the Christinas tree! and some large
and handsome for gifts.

Mincemeat and Plum 
Pudding

To those who have not made 
their own, we offer the products 
of makers of wide reputation, 
such as the Franco - American 
Food Co., Crosse & Blackwell, 
Armour & Co., etc.

mPRINCESS
I THKATHÜ

Mr. F. C. Whitney

Matinees 
Christmas 

and Saturday

Announces a return 
engagement, of ihe

F CO |

CHURCH «<
Clt
Th

IAND (LaOPERALULU GLASERSHUTER STS Ini
toCOMPANY vht

IIn Slange & Edwards' Comic Opera 1nlFor further particulars 
apply to L :

“DOLLY VARDEN” 14:
WaSIDNEY SMALL,

% 20 Adelaide Bast. 
Telephone Main 1154.

i

GSôfifi Toronto (Cc
Te
BISWtxlncoday. Regular 

Matinee Saturday.
HALL CAINK'ti GREAT

EST Vi,AY.

Ma&fLY 10,15,25
cnv-its McCarthy

i
milHELP TV ANTED,

"HI NERGETIC MAN AS MONTREAL , ^
ÜJ representative of Llthographing.Prlnt- j TUC PURKTIAN 
Ing, Book Binding and Photo Engraving uRnlOIIHII
House: good salary. Address by letter, '
“I.itho/* care A. McKlm & Co., Montreal.

For Dessert tra
113»IN TKETIUULLISU KIR* 

DRAMA,we have our usual select assort
ment of high - class products, in
cluding Almonds, Raisins, Nuts, 
Dates, Ginger (preserved and 

Fruits,

lay
1mONE OF...

THE BRAVEST
M16,20,30,501
New Year’s Week, The 
Convict's Daughter.

1
ki'iTHE FIRST TIME ANY- 

WHER1-J AT I.KSS THAN
-t 17 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARB Eli ! r XUl££*
\\ trade: only eight weeks required; VvL ”, Z5, 3U, Jd» 

spécial lndueements fur thirty days: cam v- ... v..Lr s Wn.,L- 
earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta- j £ MerTr»,,
tlon and wages Saturdays. If desired; post- i“ODeit “nte11 
tiens guaranteed: catalogue free. - Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

r,Germancrystallized).
Glace Fruits, Figs, Grapes, Or
anges, Fancy Imported Biscuits, 
etc., etc.

O.v

D«|
<vr
InitJ ' ^ thl A Evening Prices ’2dc and 50c.

** Matinee Daily—ail scats 25c. 
Theatre Special Chris Mims Matinee.

fiichie & Co„ HB GUARANTEE SPLENDID WAGES j 
V? to anyone that learns the trade with \ 

us; we want 100 men now, and can furnish 
positions to all; only two months required: 
can earn scholarship if desired: catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

AGrocers, Etc. Fradeiisk Halm and MolUe Fuller* 
George Felix and Lyoia Barry. Bison 
City Quartette. Buuman and Adelle, 
Tha Fiva Noases. Ha osar and Lester, 
May Walsh, Herbert's Dogs.

2 Stores. 
4 Phones.

the
Th
si xoo Sr
tur

CITY NEWS. MATINEE 
EVERT DAT 

ALL THIS WEEK
11aBUSINESS CHAKCKS. tilt*
TciFor Sale Dainty Pares Burlesquers

NEXT WEEK Return engagement 
—Wine. Women and Song.

EVERYBODY WILL 60 ID SEE

Commercial Travellers 
wSÎW VAUDEVILLE
Friday, Dec. 27th, I90I

Be
rlu

Appointment» Gasetted.
Thle week’s tesue of The Ontario Gazette 

the following govemsmnt ap-

BulA BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters* 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated. 
In Milton.
Terms easy.
Ont.

the
br\announces 

polntinents r~ ...
Robert Irwin Towers of Serais, solicitor, 

to lie a notary public for the Province of 
Ontario.

Erederlck William Grant of Orillia, soil 
cltor, to be a notary public for the Province 
of Ontario.

Oscar Fulton of Avon more, to be a notary 
public for the Province of Ontario.

Robert Bannerman of Egunvllle, to be 
Clerk of the Sixth Division Court of the 
County of Renfrew, vice James Reeves, 
resigned.

G. B. Sldewand of Sundrldge, to be Clerk 
of the Seventh Division Court of the Dis
trict of Parry Sonnd, vice William D. 
Auldjo, resigned.

Isaac Alexander Kinsella of North Bay, 
to be Bailiff of the Third Division Court 
of the District of Nipisslng, vice L. W. 
Brennan, resigned, to take effect from Jan. 
1, 1902.

a rOnt.: good railway faclllili*s. 
Apply to R. Contes, Milton.

cd

1/Ukn/A PROFIT BY SELLING
ybxyv/ U/U stock of stnndard medi
cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan-atreets. 6624(1

C
eh
Bev
(St

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Tt
al

Oil.MON SENRK ItU.LS It.-.Tb. MICE 
lioa-.nes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 

(Jiteen-strect West. Toronto.
c -------IN------- (W

THE PAVILION (Med
di(Horticultural Gardens) IJIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

card?, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
F Rush Scats 25c. Reserved Seato 15c and 2Jt 

extra—on and after Dec. 21st. at Nordhcimers’, 
5 King Street East.

Proceeds in aid of Relief Fund.
<U

111 eri,
BelLAWN MANURE.

asSEATS NOW ON SALE.g
LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

J. Nelson, 97 OUR NAVYo KMed for i 
Jm vis. Phone

lawn purposed, 
e Tlaln .2510. HiAdvent Sermon». —AND—

Duke and Duchess of York’s Tour
MASSEY HALL,

Xmas Day, Dec. 25, 26. 27 and 28
Matinees daily. Admission 25c. Reserved 

Seats 50c and 35c.

The last Sunday in Advent called forth 
in the Anglican churches of the city special 
sermons, preparatory to file Christian fas- 
tlval of Christmas Day. In the Sunday 
morning sermon at St. James’ Cathedral, 
the rector, Rev. Canon Welch, pleaded 
with 
enter
in the last ten years not one young man 
of this great congregation, the largest An
glican congregation in Canada, had offer
ed ills services to the church.

At the evening service. Prof. Cody dwelt 
upon the great work that has been ac* 
comp-lished by men who seemed God-ap
pointed. Israel had its Abraham and 
(Isaiah. These had, like rocks in the desert, 
stayed the sand drift» of the national sin, 
and bat for Martin Luther the tyranny of 
the church and haughty governments would 
have left our English home» and the west
ern republic subservient to the tyrant 
domination of an insolent ruler. So In our 
own day there was need for some God-ap
pointed man to denounce the great evils.

•<MVETERINARY. r> t
Ti

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜK- 
Ij B geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

Ne

nogreat earnestness for young men to 
Into church work. He declared that r Crri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

A. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. in,
T AS R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
o Llcenaes, 90S Batburst-etreet.

'tt S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1AG» 
M, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
539 Jnrvls-street. ____

ni I

ten i
tipWood Split Pulley 3
haThe recognized standard Wood Pulley 

al! over the world. We make them in all 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.

All Pulleys Guaranteed. 
Don’t Experiment

to humor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There Is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

3.
SOCIALISM.

1<Remember the Clerary.
The Bishop of Toronto's Christmas greet

ing was distributed, in the Angfioan chnrch- 
es of the diocese yesterday, During the 
past year, he says, the average payment by 
the congregations to 33 missionaries wns 
$345, and the Mission Fund grants made 
this up to an average of $579 as the total 
•acome. In 31 so-called Solf-snpportlng 
parishes ip. the country, having no endow
ment, the Income paid br the congrega
tions, ranging from one of $1200 down to 
one of $340. averaged $546. being $33 |£ss 
than that of the missionaries. The bishop 
makes an appeal for liberal donations on 
behalf of the clergy at this season.

ARGARET HAILE. THE ELOQUENT 
clever associate editor of Wil-

?M and
shire's Monthly. Forum Building (upstairs), 
next Friday evening. Subject. “Socialism- 
the Higher Life." Special invitation ex
tended to our Toronto women to hear this 
gifted woman. Mnslc by Century Quar
tette.
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Get 260- dr
' ART.

rbiFORSTER—P O R T R A I TJ , "painting." Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto Dodge Manf. Co., noi

Vh
iffMONEY TO LOAN. TORONTO. (M

X/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ivl pie, retail merchants, tea meters, board- 

houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

Settlement of Gas Salt.
The answer of the directors of the Con

sumers' Gas Company to the city’s offer 
of a settlement of the suit will likely be 
made known to-day. It Is understood that 
the directors met on Saturday. Present 
Dr. Smith and Manager Pearson declined 
to discuss the matter, hut the latter Infer
red that the company's decision would be 
made known very soon. The 
last night that he understood 
matters of detail of very minor importance 
were now before the legal representatives 
of the company and the city, and he ex
pected they would come to some agreement 
regarding them to-day.

Phones 3829-3830. n«-lug (K

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. (Bj
So$50.000 centfNcitr, farm” 

building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
103 King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house In Canada. Ask your tailor If this 
statement is correct

Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned in fine 
style. Sundries of ali kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather bous and feath- 

speclalty.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

3 1
1

<T
Mayor said 
that a few

11<
<Bz'X N IMPROVED REAL ESTATE—AD- 

\^J vantngeous terms to borrowers. York 
County Loan Savings Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

Ei
Nl

BUSINESS CARDS. Phone and wagon willArrested In Brockville.
Detective Slomin went to Brockville on 

Saturday -night and returned yesterday 
with one John Stoliker, who Is wanted 
here to answer a charge of theft, arising 
out of a business transmet Ion. The com
plainant in the case is W. E. Griffiths. 
64 VletoriaVtrcet, wbs> alleges that lie 
gave StoMker $50 on 
end that instead of dong so he appropriat-

Stoliker.

era a 
call

vTl T E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT W and effective system for collecting ■debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and oue of our representatives 

The International Mer- 
corncr

1
legal gauds.

IJNCAN.GRANT, SKliANS * MILLER, 
solicitor». Bank of Com-JL) barristers.

building, Toronto; money loaned.
240.

will call on you. 
cantlle Agency, Janes Building, 
Youge and King-atreets, Toronto

l>eo. 16 to Invest,
i

"hone Main147ed the money to his own use. 
while In Toronto, wae stopping on Jnrvls- 
street, rind was traced to Brockville by 
Detective Harrison.

PERSONAL. TI 1LTUN & LA1NG. BARRISTERS, SO
IT Heitors, etc., Mall Bglldiug, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. II. Laing.fN OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

VV refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty, Proprietor. ______________

/-I IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
VT «nd Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreet», To- 
F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Ref

old Record» Found.
Workmen engaged In making alterations 

to No. 1 Police Station, while cleaning out 
the tower on Saturday, discovered some 
old books containing a record of all inci
dents in police circles during the years 
1848, 1849 and 1863, when the office of City 
Treasurer wae known as that of chamber
lain In these books, which are now In the 
possession of Inspector Hall, Is chronicled 
the time of eech arrest, who made It, and 
other Interesting Information dealing wltn 
police duty 60 years ago.

Stole B PbII of Lard.
Edward Oury, an ex-convict who has 

given the police s lot of trouble In the 
past. Is again under arrest, charged with 
the theft of a pa.ll of lard from James 
Storey, 428 Bast Ktag-street. Storey keeps 

grocery store, and of late has been miss
ing goods from the rear of his premises. 
On Saturday night he laid plan* to capture 
the thief, with the result that Gnry was 
detected walking off with the pall of lard. 
He was locked up by Policeman Moffatt.

Inng,
route, 
dence. Deer Park*SITUATIONS WANTED. tl

rri A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds ro 
loan. Telephone 1934.

DUNG WOMAN EXPERIENCED IN 
position with in 
P., 80 Wellington

nursing, wishes a 
valid: reference». Apply 
avenue.

«
tr

MEDICAL. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ad

R. MAYBURRY, 233 SPÀDINA-AVK„ 
has resumed special |H"avn^ce--No*e t m

Throat, Heart and Lnngs. 
or by appointment. tf T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 

1J Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

rp HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OI? MAG- JL netlc Healing, 177 Jobn-street, To- 
rente; treating all disease»^ Send 10 cents
for our new book on

HOTELS.

Diamond Stud TTY LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Sbuter-Ktrcets, opposite the Metropoi- 
Itan and St. Michael’» Cburehee. Elevator» 
rnd «team heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. ____________

r-
1 I <»

àcarats (white) beautiful ebone— 
simp, $95.00.

X
«X

H

Diamond Ring i-General Hoepitel Statistic».
The number of patients undergoing tren;- 

ment to the General Hospital at present la 
257. Of till» number 1E6 are mules and 
101 females. There were admitted during 
the past week, males 28 and female. 28: 
discharged, males 28 and females 26. All 
the wards hare been decorated with holly, 
Ivy and evergreens In preparation for the 
annual Christmas entertainment, which will 
!>e held to-morrow evening.

I
'TORONTO, CAN.- 

corner King and
T R0QUO1S HOTEL. 1 J. centrally situated:
York streets; steam-bested: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath aim en iulte, 
rates, 82 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

Ï carats, white stone- bargain, $50.00 
—worth double. .A

*A. ROSENTHAL. w
yDiamond Dealer,
■125 King St- West- iW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Curltou-Streets; Toronto; conrenleit 
tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle

men, 50e, Tüc and $1: European plgn: meal 
tleketa Issued: Sunday dinner» a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-etreet cars pas» th» 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

*>■N HtorDIAMOND RING. n

Death of Mr». C. E. (‘oatsworth.
The deoth occurred st 233 Wilt on-avenue 

on Sunday of the wife of Charles E. Coats- 
worth. at the oge of 35 years. Deceased 
was the youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Breaee of Brockville. Three small children 
survive. Death was due to pneumonia, 
"rom which Mrs Coetsworth had been suf 
feeing for a week. The funeral will take 
pince to-morrow.

Three genuine Dia
monds, karat, sngp, 
$50, worth double.

W
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
IT lna). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rate»—$1.60 t» 
$2.00 per day.

H

A. ROSENTHAL
Diamond Dealer, 126 King St. West.

STORAGE.
found in their possession they were dbnrg- 
ed with theft. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlnn-av*nue.

Boy» Acted Suspiciously.
Two lads, Alexander Sawyer, 15k Syden

ham-street, anrl Gordon Graham, 133 Oak- 
street. were found acting In a suspicious 
manner alvmt the T. Eaton store ou Satur
day evening, and were handed over to Po- 
lkeman Myles. The laris were search ed at 
the Agnee-street elation, end because a 
purse, a tennis bell and a dgaret case were

George Williams, a colored man, is 
charged at the Wllton-avenue Station with 
theft, having been arrested by i 
Forrest on Saturday night. Willi 
wanted iu connection with the theft of a 
quantity of metal cuBtlng* from the pre
mise» of the Vanada Foundry Company on 
Friday. The stolen property has be 
covered.

Detective
aim was

LOST.
POINTER DOG. REWARD, 13LOST-A 

Groevenor-street.
en re-

t

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING2
A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.MINISTER TO WITHDRAW.DIES Of lût JtIROCITIlS Injurie», More or Le*» Serlon», Sn»- 

talned in Varlon» War».
A home attache! to « cutter ran away 

and at the comer ot 
knocked down

Sene» Portela Will leave Chill on 
Weiaeadar for Argentina. 

Bueno» Ayres, Dec. 22.—Gen Mitre, 
president of the boundary commission and 
former Président of Argentina, will ap- 

the resolution of the Argentine gov-

Is it To Be 
Something 

To Wear for the Boy ?

Oak on Saturday evening,
Adelaide and Bay-etreets 
Mias I.élira Penn, who lives at 217 Foxley- 
street. She was rendered unconscious by 
the fall. At the Emergency Hospital It 
was found ahe had sustained a naaty scalp 
wound. After several horns1 rest she re
gained her senses.

About 7 o'clock on Saturday nlgibt Jed 
Soule of 8 Melbourne-avenue, tn attempting 
to board a King-street car, fell. He alight
ed on hie heed and was Tendered uneon- 

removed to the Emer

Major Young, R-F.A., Tells of Shoot
ing of the Wounded at 

Brakenlaagte.

Hall
Clothiers prove .

ensnent to withdraw Senor Portela, the 
Argentine Minister to Chill.

The people are flocking to the public1 
rifle ranges. Bath citizen 1» allowed to 
about 36 cartridge», from a Mauser rifle, 
gratis. “Foreign legion»"1 of soidlsrs are 
being organized.

The Buenos Ayies Heralde exprestee its 
approval of the recall .of the Argentine 
Minister to CHIU. The paper does not 
believe thla step necessarily means war. 
It »ays, however, that the Argentine gov
ernment could not have followed a more 
dignified course of action, 
speaks glowingly of the power and pre
sent state of organization of the Argentine

STATEMENTS ARE NOT EXAGGERATED
scions.
gency Hospital.

Yesterday afternoon James Blayney or 
Brampton was brought to the city and re- 
moved to St. Michael s Hospital, suffering 
from a badly crushed foot, auetoJned wlbi.c 
at work tn the gas works at Brampton.

Power-street
slipped and fell on the Icy pavement three 
days ego and fractured his left ankle. He 

removed to his home after the acci 
Yesterday the ainlmlance conveyed

He was
i

Boer Commandant» Unable to H*- 
preee Outrage and Murder By 

Their Follower*.
You can afford to spend something for “trifles’ and 
still have enough left to give that boy of yours a nice 
outfit of new clothes for a Christmas box if you select 
at Oak Hall stores from the

The HeraldeLondon, Dec. 22.—The War Office has
Michael McGvrin of 54published a despatch from Lord Kitchener, 

containing serious charges against the 
Boers of cruelty to the wounded at Braketi- 
teragte, the engagement In which Colonel 
Benson was killed.

«Major N. E. Young, Royal Field Artil
lery, who saw the wounded officers and 
men by order of Ix>rd Kitchener, states 
that out of a total of 147 wounded ninety- 
three had been in the hands of the Boers. 
Of these, eighteen made no complaint, 
and In some cases spoke of actual kindness 
by the enemy. The remaining eerenty- 
flve complained of Ill-treatment, and near
ly all of robbery of money, watches and 
private papers. Major Young proceeds ;

A very large proportion stated that their 
boots had been removed, and In those 
case» where the leg had been broken this 
caused intense agony.

One man. Trooper Jamieson, of the Scot
tish Hoi^e, whose arm was shattered, 
suffered terrible pain from the way In 
which his bandolier was removed; his arm 
has since been amputated.

Many had been deprived of other articles 
of clothing, hats, Jackets and socks* In 
some cases being left with an <rid ehlrt 
and a pair of drawers only.

One mam, Gunner Masham, 84th Battery 
Royal Field Artillery, was deprived of £3, 
a watch and chain, and tris warm jacket 
and shirt. The process of removing the 
latter was very painful, as he was shot 
In the chest.

(Sergeant K et ley of the 7th Hussars, at
tached to the Scottish Horse, states that 
after having been wounded in the head 
and hip, he was shot with his own carbine 
in the arm by a Boer, who was kneeling 
over him because he was unable to raise 
his arms when ordered to do so.

There arc two evidences,
Prickett, King’s Royal Rifle Corps, and 
Corporal Gower, 4th Battalion, King’» 
Royal Rifle Corps, 25th Mounted Infantry, 
to the fact that a man named Private 
Foster of their corps was killed at five 
yards’ range, tho he had pat np his hands 
In token of eurreoider and was unarmed.

There Is a consensus of evidence that the 
wounded lying round the guns were fired 
on by Boers, who bad already disarmed 
them, for a long period after all firing In 
their neighborhood from our side had 
ceased.

This was dome whenever a wounded man 
moved, and In this way Captain Lloyd, a 
staff officer, who had been wounded in the 
leg,met his death. Corporal Atkins, whose 
fingers had been shot away, states that 
he was ordePPd to show how to work the 

but got off on representing that

I
navy.

tivnor Concha Snbercaaeeiux. the Chilian 
Minister ht-re, Ua<l a conference yesterday 

with tien. Koca, Freetdent of
was
dent.
him to St. Michael1» Hospital.

While practising nn n vaulting horse on 
Saturday night in the Y'.M.C.A-, Bert Mc
Kay, aged 14 years, of 16 Howland-roa.l. 
fell and fractured Ills left aim. He was 
removed to the Hosplts.1 for Sick Child-

Half Price Specials evening
Argentina. Gen. lloca’s demeanor to the 
Chilian Minister wan cold, and. he spoke 

The conference became a 
violent in character.

in Suits and Reefers that are “tabled” for quick clear
ing to-day and to-morrow—and here’s a line or two 
to show you the trend of things:

with energy.
nttle _ .
severely criticized the proceedings of the 
Chilian admlnlatnaitlon.

Senor Portela, Argentine Minister to 
Chill, will leave Wednesday tor Buenos 
Ayree.

Gen ltoca

l-cn.
Eleven-year-old George O’Brien.of 61 On- 

tdrio-fitreet inet with a painful accident on 
Saturday afternoon. He was running be
hind a coal cert with a aleigh. when he 
tripped «nd fell. The wheel pawed over 
his left arm, fracturing It. 
was 
rear.

» Boys’ Reefers MORE GUARDS CALLED OUT.

Valparaiso, Dec 22.—A proclamation was 
resd to-day tbruout Chill, calling out an 
other contingent of the National Guard.

WILL IT HE SPOKEN!

London, Dec. 23.—Commenting upon the 
Argentlnc-Chlll trouble and the reference 
of the ma.rca by Argentina to Greet 
Britain, The Times to-day declare# that 
the duty of preserving peace belongs no 
less to the United States than to Greet 
Britain. The Times also says that a word 
from the United States, or even a strong 
intimation. of the opinion of the Amerl 
can people or government, which would 
assuredly be strongly supported from Lon
don, would almost certainly ensure a i a 
cille settlement of the difficulty. The 
Time# say* : “We can hardly donbt but 
that In some shape or other that word 
will be spoken."

The fracture 
reduced at the Hospital for Sick Child-Heavy Frieze Reefers—big and little collars-all colors tweed 

linings—splendidly made and finished —

Sizes 22 to 27 chest-regular 3.00 to 3.50

Sizes 28 to 33 chest—regular 4.50—for..

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailoring-extra quality 
cloth-extra quality linings—extra C.QO £Lt\d 0.00 
well made ................................................. ................

Last Friday 6-year-old Max Cohen of 6U 
Duke-ztreet. while running lx*led a wagon 
fell, and the wheel passed over his right 
leg, crushing It badly. The injury become 
so painful that yeeterday he was removed 
to the Hospital for Sick Children.

2.5O—for....
»

3-25
SHOCKING CHILD DESERTION.

A Male Infant Fonnd In Rosedele 
- Ravine.

A shocking case of child desertion te be
ing Investigated by Detective Harrisorc of 
the Agnes-street station. The youngster 
In the case was found about 10 o’clock yes
terday morning inside a picket fence on the 
Kosedale Ravine drive by two lads, Rich
ard Dann, 962 Yonge-street, and Andrew 
McNelsh, 7 McMurrlch-Rtreet, 
attracted to the spot by the child’s cries. 
The boys summoned Dr. WJlmott, who was 
passing, and the physician telephoned to 
the police. Policeman Archibald called the 
patrol wagon, and the child was removed 
to the Infante’ Home. Altho the foundling 
was warmly wrapped. It suffered consider
ably from exposure to the cold.'

The child is a male, alxxut a month old. 
There is no clue to the persons who aban
doned the unfortunate youngster In such a 
heartless manner.

i

What’s for Father or Brother ?
a Dressing Gown—a House Coat—a Bath

I5 per cent, off these
At the Tonge Street Store Only.

A Smoking Jacket— 
Robe.......................... who were

SULTAN’S SLEUTHS BARRED. ,
to Rear!»Turltleh Envoy Return»

Without Secret Police.
Paris, Dec. 22.—Munir Bey, the Turkish 

Ambassador, has returned to Paris, but 
the French government réfutées to permit 
to bring back his private poiice, who were 
expelled from the country when he himself 
was requested to leave French territory.

The Turkish police In Paris numbered 175, 
and became notorious aa the most insolent 
iKMly of secret service men the French po
lice ever undertook to nelp.

The Sultan’s agents' constant occupation 
was to persecute and even kidnap escaped 
Liberals,member» of the Young Turk party, 
who made Parie their headquarters.

The behavior of these sleuths was 
scandalous that several member» of the 
Chamber of Deputies questioned the Pre
mier In Congress yeeterday as to whether 
Munir Bey would again be allowed hi» pri
vate brigade. M. Waldeck-Roussean an
swered:

“In a time of conflict certain Turkish 
agent» were expelled. The government 
no reason why the decree of expulsion 
should be repealed.”

The French police are alert to prevent 
Munir improviBing new detective» In Pari».

A pair of Kid or Dogskin Gloves- any 
price—1.00 up.

Warm Underwear—a suit for

A Comfortable Muffler at 25c and 
up to L50.
Ask to see “Way's" Patent Muffler—26c 

A pair of Silk Suspenders -7oc up.

Nice 
1.00 up.
A Dress Snit-20.00 to 2E.00.
A Stylish Suit or Overcoat—6.00 up.

Private

1116 YongeOAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. | NEW CATHOLIC CATHEDRALi

WiU Be Opened
Three Week» After Coronation.

London, Dec. 22.—The new Roman Catho
lic Cathedral nt Westminster will be open
ed three days after the King1» coronation. 
After careful oonsultatlon with Mr. Bent
ley, the architect. Cardinal Vaughan has 
decided that the opening ceremony wild 
take place on Sunday, June 29, subject to 
the reservation that nothing unforeseen In
tervenes to make a postponement necessary. 
Active preparations will consequently be 
Instituted to tihls end with the New Year. 
The opening ceremony will be carried out 
on a scale of the greatest magnificence. 
The Pope will be specially represented at 
the function by a high Vatican dignitary, 
and It la expected that the principal sees 
in Europe and America in communion with 
Rome will also be represented. Lady Va
vasour has Intimated 1er Intention of en
riching the Interior of the bonding with 
a costly mosaic of the Welsh saint Wine- 
fride as a contribution toward a scheme 
of decoration.

at Weetmlneter
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gnns, IP1--
he could not stand.

Such of the officers as flell Into the 
hands of the Boers mot with similar treat
ment to the men. Lieut. Bircham, King's 
Royal Rifle Corps, Informed me that while 
he wae traveling in the same ambulance 
with Lieut. Martin, King’s Own York
shire Light Infantry, since deceased, the 
latter told him that while he was lying 
on the ground with a shattered thigh* his 
leg was twisted completely round so that 
the spur could be more easily taken off.

Bien the late Colonel Benson was not 
respected, tho he was protected for some 
time by a man hi authority- Eventually 
his s|iura, gaiters anà private papers were 
removed.

1 was Impressed with the Idea that the 
statements made to me wgre true and not 
wilfully exaggerated, so simply were they 

doubt that, tho

ROUGH HOUSE AT PUBLIC WORSHIPtsuRemember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents e Month. Pollce Called to Quell Disturbance 
lu B.M.E. Church.

The B.M.E. Church on Cheetnut-street 
was the scene of a disgraceful disturbance 
last evening. Rev. Dr. Parsons, formerly 
pastor of Knox Church, was conducting the 
service, when four or five young men. In
cluding George Selby, 39 Anderson-atreet, 
caused the preacher some annoyance by 
load talking. Albert C. Jackson, nn offl, 
clal of the etouipdh, remonstrated with them, 
and, as a result, something not tn the order 
of service took place. Jackson hurried 
over to the Agnes-street station and re
turned, closely followed by Dete.Nire Har
rison and IVHcemnn Kennedy. Before 
the officers readied the church, uo.vever, 
the young men who had figured !a the 
disturbance turned on Jackson and gave 
him a severe beating. With the exception 
of Selby, all escaped, and he Is being Ue 
talned on two chargés, of assaulting Mr. 
Jackson and disturbing public worship. 
Other arrests may follow.

anxious to make a great splurge with 
them, but the city authorities gave him 
little encouragement. In various ways al
ter that be associated hitaself with sev
eral local societies.

One day Mrs. Bront-Sero missed her In
dian husband. He left without telling her 

destination. Shortly afterwards It 
was said he was lu Chicago. The next 
time hv tras heard from was lu South 
Africa, where he made a great outcry be
cause the Imperial authorities declined to 
Accept him, a full-blooded Indian, of the 
mighty Mohawks, as a warrior to fight 
the Boera. In the meantime, Mrs. Braut- 
tiero sold out her belongings and left the
C*Now Brant-Sero is In England, delivering 

Indians and their

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Recruiting at Drill Hall, 10 am. 
Merchants1 Gun Club, at Dynea 

Hotel, 2 p.m.
Board of Works. 8 p.m.
Markets Committee. 8 p.m.
Great McKwen, Scottish hypnotist, at 

Association Hail, 6 p.m.
Parce Burlesquers at the Star

4
his

YOUNG LADS ASSAULTED-
“Gay 

Theatre, 8.15 p.m.
Conservative Club's hop, 8 p.m.

Went to Cat Xma* Tree» and Barely 
Escape With Live».

Dam Claire, fwte., Dec. 22,-Two boys 
named Seyberth and Bonnell, aged 13 and 
15 years respectively, who had been out 
In the country to cut Xmas trees, reach
ed home this evening almo* exhausted 
from the affects of an assault by high, 
waymen. The boys state that they were 
attacked by a man who strapped them 
together and put gags In their 
He then took from them what _ 
had and finally dragged them to 
doned summer house.

i

POLICE INSPECT i RAFFLE ””dBoerTc^ma1.Tlratsnhave the will, they 

Bubordinatt».

profound addresses on 
customs, and having a pleasan-t time; all 
of which, as previously stated, makes In
teresting reading for Hamilton people. 

Police ,Point».
John Manning, Grimsby, was arrested 

last night for creating a disturbance on 
an H.G. & B.R. car.

Hannah Maddigan of St. Thomas, 
who 1» visiting on Honnah-street, was ar
rested last night on a charge of stealing 
from Mrs. E. Innis, East Barton-street.

Ernest Thompson, accused of stealing 
articles and money from H. A. Stare»’ resl^ 
dence, Chailcs-atreet, will be tried next 
Thursday.

John Wiley, charged with stealing fire
wood from Mrs. Wright, was discharged 
yesterday by the magistrate.

Temperance Hotel Visited on Satur
day Night and Names of 

Visitors Taken Down-

ONE CARNEGIE HOBBY.

London. Dec. 22.—One of Mr. Carnegie's 
bobbles seem» to he fish culture, 
just had erected within the Ski bo Oaetle 
grounds a magnificent salmon end trout 
hatchery, in which 150,000 eggs arc Incu
bating in well appointed boxes In con
nection also with his BkVbo and other es
tates in Sutherlandshire, he is the ProPr>t 
tor of extensive salmon fishings In Dor
noch Firth and along the Kyle of bu'-hcr 
land and there are several lakes, noth 
natural and artificial, thniout his domains 
that are well stocked with trout. Only 
last year another lake, more than 20 acres 
In extent, was added to. tflie number, and 
still another, about the same elze, is being 
finished. The cost of these works is esti
mated at about £12,000.

mouths.
money they 

an aban- 
He fastened the 

door and set the house on fire. The boys 
managed to free themselves after n des
perate struggle and escaped from the burn
ing building. Both were quite severely 
Injured by their experience, ihe cottagd 
in which they were confined was totally 
destroyed.

He nas
Mrs.

REMEMBERED BY THE SCHOLARS.
EX-ALD. DANIEL KELLY IS DEAD Two Presentation» to Earnest Work

er» In Parliament-Street S.S.
Two presentations and an eloquent ad

dress, by the pastor, Rev. L. W. Hdll, 
the features of “open Sunday’’ in Parlla- 
ment-street Methodslt .Sunday School yes
terday afternoon. An illuminated address 
was presented to Mrs. j. C. It obi u son 
1< Oak-street, .superintendent of the pri
mary department, who retired after 24 
years’ service. Superintendent H. u. Hoek- 
en, who made the presentation, referred to 
the sterling qualities of Mrs. Robinson, who 
had given much of her time iu advancing 
the Interest» of the young. The sec-nid 
presentation was made to Mr. William Wal
lace, an earnest worker In the Sunday 
School, Who was gjven a beautiful Bible 
l>y the young men connected with his class 
Moth recipients made suitable replies.

X

Aged Man Found Dead in Bed—Mr». 
Hunt Loses Five 

Dollar».

were f !

THRUST AT AMERICANS.Astronomical Society.
A number of citizens have form oil the 

Hamilton Astronomical Society, with the 
following officers: A<lam Brown honorai:- 
president; Hr. D. B. Marsh, president; Kev. 
F. E. Howitt, first vice-president; _ Mr. 
Blratby, second vice-president;
Greene, treasurer; J. W. Williams, secre
tary.

Told to Renounce Not n relient Ion or 
Be Expelled From Turkey.

Constantinople, Dec. 22.—The authorities 
of Beyrout, Syria, have notified naturaliz
ed American citizens that they must re
nounce their naturalization within 15 days, 
otherwise they will be expelled from Tur
key. Spencer Eddy, first secretary of le
gation at Constantinople, has made an 
energetic protest In the matter, 
written the Turkish authorities demand
ing the withdrawal of the measure. The 
Incident may become serious, owing to tile 
absence of a naturalization treaty.

Hamilton, Dec. 22.—The police raided a
Dig temperance hotel qt the corner of 
Barton-street and Sherman-a venue about 
19 o'clock last night. About 150 men were
there attending a raffle, held by A. J. nee,th John colder.
Taylor, football player and all-round ath- John caldcr, head of John C;ilder & Co., 
lele. The raffle was for 300 turkeys and -the well-known wholesale clothing firm,

. ... . /*ihk # c j*h dit>d rather suddenly early yesterday morn-geest1, and the presence .of CMer Smith, ing nt hiR residence, “Klmlmrsf,” Sontn 
Sergt. Pinch and 10 constables did jot Hughson-strect. Mr. Cnlder nas

,,, seriously il! in October of last year, but
stop it. Tore raffie waa continued till re(.OTered somewhat. Of late, however, 
midnight, the name» of moist the partiel- bis heart had been affected, ;ind his death 

. , , .... whs not altogether unexpected,
pants were taken and summonses will be ,iownsiNi was born about <0 years
issued. The real object of the visit of ago in Nairnshire Scotland. He

.. . , came to Hamilton when quite a young
the police was .t<$ search for liquor, and m;ln After being associated With several
they found four kega of beer lu the cel- prominent business enterprises, Mr. C alder

, established the wholesale firm that bt-cani” 
lax. Mrs. J. Pierce, who runs the place, so well-known thvuout t.he Dominion. The 
will be summoned on a charge of keeping deceased leaves n widow, two sons and a 
liquor for sale without a license. daughter.

Found Dead in Bed. Tuesday afternoon.
Arthur K. Bryce, aged 81 years, who 

resided on Barton-street, near the Jockey 
Club road house, was found dead In bed 
this morning. Death was due to natural

J. J.

GUELPH IS SCORCHED.

Guelph, Dec. 21.—The result of the fire 
at Morelock Bros.’ furniture factory to-day 

the almost complete ruin of the pre-was
mises, only a email portion of the g*-ods 
and the office bping saved. The Guelph 
Eldetrlc Light and Power Plant e*ij 
wae saved by hand work, 
ater, who was unloading coal nt 
of the fire, had only time to save his hors*- 
and himself, his load and wagon being left 
to the flames. The cause 4s supposed to be 
a spark from a pipe dropped into a trough 
of benzine. Amount of insurance unknown

DISCOVERY MAY BE LOST.

Port Townsend, Wat»., Dec. 22.—TheA coal team-
steamer Dolphin, which, arrived from the 
north to-day, brought no tidings of the 
United States mail steamer Discovery, 
which sai'ed from Juneau early in No
vember for Dutch Harbor and was sighted 
by the steamer Elk on Nov. 14 at Wood 
Island. Since that time nothing has been 
seen nor heard of her.

TO AVENGE GRANDMA.

Paris, Dec. 22.—home sensation has been 
caused dn aristocratic and royalist circle» 
by a dispute between the Marquis tie 
Gbauvelin, one of tho pillars of the le
gitimate cause, and the Marquis d’Edbec, 
a descendant of the Vendeeane.

The Marquis d’Blbee animadverted

at preaeoit.Tho funeral will take place on
Shipping meu

have about given up hope for the safety 
of the steamer and those on board. The 
Discovery was .in command of Captain; w'^at strongly on the role played by tbi-1 
Frank M. White, who loot the steamship -Mar«lulse de Roche-Jaequelln during the

war of the Vendee.
The Marquis de Chauvelin. as her grand- 

! son. sent seconds to th& Marquis d’Klboe, 
who refused to fight. It 1» thought the 
seconds are still negotiating.

BLAZE AT LINDSAY.
Sncce»«fnl County Stndent».

The following students successfully pass 
c<l the examination» of the Wentworth 
County Model School, and now hold third- 
class professional teachers’ certificates: 
Charles K. Burke. James Byron. Arthur E. 
Btherlngton. Smith A. Walt. Catharine M. 
Burt. Eva Collins. Aille Cruickshank, Mar- 

M. Ethel Dll*. Jane

some
Lindsay, Dec. 21.—About 3 o’clock this 

afternoon fire was discovered In the roof 
of the Excelsior Department of Messrs. 
Rider jmd -Kitchener's factory in the south 
east part of the town. The fire brigade 
responded promptly to the alarm, but ow
ing to the distance to be traversed tho 
building wns wrapped in flames whem the 
m<-n reached the spot, and all efforts had 
to 1>o directed to the saving of the other 
building.
tained t wo carloads of excelsior baled ready 
for shipment.

Isa Arado two years ago near Nome. Cap
tain J. E. Lennon, an experienced Alaska 
navigator, was pilot, 
for Dutch Harbor she had three or four

cause».
Ex Aid. Daniel Kelly, one of Hamilton’» 

oldest citizens, died at his home. Maln- 
ytreet and Eite-avenne, this morning, lie 
had been 111 for some time. Deceased was 
8S years of age. and carried on a real 
estate business for nearly fifty years. Ho 
was a

When she ml leu
g a ret M. D-iwson.
rwmnld Mabel Dunkln. Jean H. Feohnay.

Margaret M. Flock, 
Jessie Gibson. Annie E. Hamilton. Mabel 
!.. E. Hannah. Bertha M. Hill, Carrie R. 
Jackson. M. Ethel Miller. Lily Moss, May 
■McCabe, Ixittle McKenzie. Mabel G. Smith. 
Dora Vanderlip, Annie Wlddnp, Etta Wil

garer
Donald, ......... — —

Hsabolle B. Flock.
paiss-engers.

OBJECTED TO TURKEY.JUDGE TAKEN FOR BURGLAR.
'ifbc Excelsior building eonmember of the old Police Board 

Iu 3844. He leaves a widow, who Is also 
aged; two boob and a (laughter. His sons 

C. D. of St. Louis, and K. L. of 
Pierre, South, Dak. Ills daughter, Mrs. 
liodger. reside* at home.

Lo*t n $5 Bill.
Mrs. Hunt, 338 North James street, re

ports that while in a wine room in the 
Exchange Hotel yeeterday afternoon a $5 
bill, was extracted from her pocke<!l)ook 
by some person present.

John Dunning, porter In Daniel's Market- 
Hotel, fell down stairs this even- 

lie was

Paris, Dec. 22.—The other evening two* 
policemen guarding the entrance to the 
Senate were puzzled by a continuous 
quacking noise in the vicinity. They 
searched everywhere, but no duck could 
be found. Two young students, however, 
one wearing a long cloak and carrying a 
large parcel, were suspected and taken to 
the commissary, 
the fact that. tbi> parcel contained a tine 
duck stolen from the Luxembourg Gardens.

The young men stated that as they could 
not afford the traditional Christinas 
turkey they had tried to procure a substi
tute in the cheapest possible manner.

Paris. Dee. 22.—A burglar named Tlkclln 
escaped from a gendarme who was escort
ing him to the Palais de Justice, and wa*= 
quickly out of sight. His keeper chased 
him and ran across a person whom he joy
fully recognized as the prisoner.

Seizing him by the scruff of the neck, he 
dragged fofcra off.

“You have made a mistake,” cried the 
captive, “I am M. Basted, an Investigat
ing magistrate.

“All right.’’ retorted the gendarme ironi
cally: “come along, just tin? same.”

A barrister saved the magistrate from 
further rough treatment. Tikelin Is still 
missing.

A Bip: Concern.
Tt. is said the Canadian branch of the 

American Steel and Wire Company, about 
to lie established here, will receive about 
50 acres of land on the bay shove for the 
big works needed for the company’s busi- 

Thc ecnecrn is expected to be the 
largest of Its kind in Canada.

A Good Snprxestlon.
You may wish to remember some one 

who has done you a go<vi turn; nothing 
would l«e nu»ve suitable and nothing could 
!>o more appreciated than a box of our Xmas 
cigars at 50c. 75c. $1. $1.50.
King-street west.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Loudon. Dec. 22.—Smator Chauncey M. 
Depew, in an interview with a representa
tive of the Associated Press to-day. said 
that had M. Hufin, former president of 
the Panama Canal Company, offered to seil 
the canal for $40,000,000 instead of ox- 
perting the United States to bicker about 
the price the United States would prob
ably have Ixnight the property. The Sen
ator also sab! he believed that the decision 
reached 'yesterday by the Panama Canal 
Company (had come too late.

Investigation revealed

square
lng and broke one of his legs, 
taken to the General Hospital.

Neil Leckle, son of W. R. Iveckte, as
sistant city Treasurer, preached a thoug’it- 

in the rentrai Presbyterian

Noble’s, 4 HESSIAN SEPARATION.
ELECTRICITY FOR MORGUE.Minor Mention.ful sermon 

Church this cv.-r^nz Ue is at presout 
a stmlvnt In Quern1» University.

Fireman’» Funeral.
The funeral of the late Theodore Smith, 

who was killed on Thursday, 
largely 
the lire

Darmstadt, Dec. 22.—The Superior Court 
has pronounced tihe separation of the Gran-i 
Duke and Dechee» of Hesse.

Two Were Cremated.
Green Bay. Wis., Dec. 22.—Two men cre

mated and another frightfully burned about 
the lower part of his body, and the Jestrue- 
tion of locomotive and cars was the out
come of a rear-end collision of two south
bound special freight trains on the North
western Railroad early to-day at Little 
Suaralco. The dead: Napoleon' Delara, 
Louis (flmetto, both of Green Bay. Both 
were railroad .men. Conductor A. J. Bur
ney was in the caboose with the men who 
were killed, but managed to escape from 
(he burning wreck. He will recover, tho 
seriously injured.

There wns a small tire at the residence 
of David Kidd. B>11 street, this afternoon. 
Not much damage was done. The alarm 
Came in while tile bell w:i < being tolled for 
.the dead fireman, wh . was being hurled.

A. J. Belles» of the Might Directory 
Company fell and dislocated a shoulder. 
'He wTIl be laid up for some days.

HV Cigars. 4 for 25c. at Noble's.
George Ili'l. the mover, who Is an nlder- 

mnnle candidate, held n meeting on the 
market square. As the weather was cold, 
the candidate's voice soon got frozen up. 
There was quite a crowd of auditors pre-

The funeral of the Lite Frank W. Wilkin
son. eldest son of Frank Wilkinson, grain 
hnrer. took place yesterday afternoon to 
Hamilton Cemetery.

Major Will to nix will he at the Armory 
♦ o morrow morning to enlist men for the 
new' South African contingent. Those who 
failed "to get a place on the first hatch 
will be given preference.

The new M.i^onlv hall nt Stony Creek 
will he dedicated to-morrow evening hv 
•Hugh Murray. P.G.M.. G.T. 
number of Masons will participate.

Fowler’s Canadian Packing Company has 
arranged to build n fine rotai! store nexi 
to the Bank of Hamilton branch. North 
James street.

Paris, Dee. 22.—As the latest Instance 
of the vagaries of triumphant democracy 
with* ratepayers’ money, the Municipal 
Council Is going to spend $1200 to light the 
Morgue with electricity.

The Intention is probably to give the 
public a sort of moral show In the style 
of Artemus Ward’s “wax Aggers rnd 
snaix.’’

Killed One, Wounded Another.
Hot Springs, Ark.. Dec. 22.—Charles 

Moore, an hotelkeeper of this city, to-day 
shot and Instantly killed James A. Garner 
and mortally wounded William Garner, IPs 
brother. James Garner and Moore had a 
dispute some time ago. and this afternoon 
as the two Garners were pasting his hotel, 
he came out and shook hands with WClliam 
Gamer. He then Invited them in to take 
n drink. Both refusing, he pulled his pis
tol and fired, with the above result. Moore 
gave himself up, claiming self-defence.

# the fireman
hv this afternoon and wa 

Twenty-fix <* members 
under Chief Aitchlson, walked 

The members of the

took pb 
attended, 
department, 
in -the procession, 
l ire and Water Committee of the Council 
l unit d out. The pallbearers were mates, 
r-present mg^he x arions how companies 
Of the city, nity were as follows: Messrs. 
W. Elliott. Mat. Button. George Forbes. 
Thomas Wadsworth, II. Walsh and Robert 
•Aitchlson. The service nt the grave was 
exceedingly expressive, being conducted 
by leaders of the Plymouth Brethren.

Braut-Sero in England.
The accounts of llie wide swath the Mo

hawk Indian. J. O. Brant Ser<>, Is cutting 
in England before learned societies and 
1 he big wigs generally, furnish Interesting 
reading 1<v. Hamiltonians. Until about two 
years ago Brant-Sero was well ktfown here, 
having been a resident of the city for a 
few year». lie cnim*. accompanied by a 
wife much older than himself, and they 
< stnblished themselves in a large house ou 
t^onth Wentworth-strwt. Mrs. Brant-Sero

of

One Will Die.
Troy, Dec. 22.—Angelo Bendetto was at

tacked to-day by Andolo Dvveretto, who 
used a hatchet as a weapon, 
drew a revolver and shot his assailant ia 
the stomach an£. then fled. The wounded 
man will die. Tfiej reside in Mechanies- 
ville.

Beaid°ttoDIED AGED 128.

I/acrosse. Wis., Dec. 22.—Nnc-Se-Ca, tho 
oldest Indian squaw in tbe United States, 
(Bed to-day in the Winnebago Indian camp. 
Barron's Island. She was said to be 12S 
years old.
ternary ceremonies in the presence of a 
large number of chiefs from all parts of 
the Nortfli/wewt.
Snake and John Sherman, two of the best 
known chiefs in the Black River country.

Scratched Policeman*» Face.
Martha Young and Flo Wilson, two well- 

Known frequenters or ïorK-orreet,
j taken Into custody yesterday morning on 

Sunday was a busy day at the Union a charge of being disorderly by using bad 
Depot. Christmas travel continued, every i language on I'earl-street. 'The Wilson wo 
train being crowded. Despite the rush man may be charged with assaulting Po- 
the trains all arrived on schedule time, tlceman Thompson (227). 
excepting the North Bay Express, which Bcratehed hés face on the way to the 
was six hours behind time.

iV Christmas Travel H-
Flic was Imflcd with the < us

She wae mother of Red etife having

station.I
evidently an English Indy of taste and 

refinement and postw^sed a tine collection 
of curtoe. I Hiring the Victoria Diamond 
Jubilee celebration, Brant-Sero camped a 
lot of his brother Indians on the lawn of 
his Went worth-street residence and was

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness at 
night are sure symptoms-of worms in chil
dren. I>o not fail to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator; It 1» an effec
tual medicine.

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health. One great cause off dis
ease in children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

Mr. Foy Mach Improved.
The many friends of Mr. John Foy. 

manager of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
will be pleased to learn that his condition 
last might was much Improved.

Give Holio way to Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corn» from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
It will do again.

!
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THE LAST GALL
IF LOW PRICES BVER BOLD SHOES IN A HURRY 

THEY WILL IN THIS CASE:

We Win Slaughter

Courtier. 106 (Burns), IS to 5, 3: Bomanjr, 
114 (Bullmsn), 8 to 1, A Time 1.44%.in « * nun IF POSSIBLE:

Monday's ltarln* Card.
Xew Orleans entries: First race, meld- 

ena % mile—Hatch Miller 112. W. H. Dix
on 112, Ortrâd 107, LSIa Home 107, Mr. 
Lose 105, Money Bark 102 John Q. Foril 
102 Sigma No 102, Socapa 102, Queen Fida 
102, VolaatlM 102. Lowell 102.

Second race, selling, % mile—Oakling 102 
Ada G. 102, Mias Anna Stevena, 102 Mns- 
la e a 102, Crescent City 102, Meme Wasted 
102 Uletmnu 102, I>oatilllon 102 Ladylike 
102 Wild Bess 102 Tile Fashion 102

Third rave, steeplechase handicap, i 
course—Oonllo 144, Golden Link 144, 
vertlsemcnt 104 Eva Moe 133, Harvey B. 
120, Dagmar 13P, La Justice 130, Fallala

it
An Harmonious Meeting Decides Upon 

Various Amendments to 
the Rules.

Ben Chance Won the Feature Race 
at New Orleans, Being 

an Outsider.
M

s&
Be on hand early for the two remaining days to complete 
your gift buying. Remember, it is not too late to forward 
goods to most places in Ontario, and by shopping early 
you avoid the crowd which later in the day brings forth. 
Be sure and

M THE TROPHIES FOB WINNING TEAMS5 short
digood RACING AT CHARLESTON

Sale Price
$1.40

130. Sale Price 
$1.40

every pair of Men’s Slippers that are 
left, worth fiom $2.50 up to $3.50* 

Your size is here, but not in ail styles.

Am Amendment to the Serlmmace 
Rule (That Will Have an Impor

tant Bearing: on the Game.

_ , _ Fourth race, selling. 1% miles—«words- 
Seeond Choices Divide t U1)1n 11<l> w B Uufe8 lo#. Wunderlich 304, 

Flunk McConnell 102, Free Pass 102, Kda 
R*Ivy 102, Eugenia S. 99, Major Manslr 99,

! Deimmun 97, Da'Keith 96. Balloon 95, Lizzie 
A. 93.

Fifth rave, selling, % mile—The Rnsh 116. 
scored victories In four of the events here Queen Usher 100, Jerry Hunt 100, Poyntz 
+ Tho nrtiiAinai „.a„t th* CrvsvA it 107, Weidemnn 107, Sim W. 107, Gold Lackto-day. The principal event, the Crescait w j. B«ker i0r. Small Jack 104, Sad
City Handicap, was won by Ben chance. sam 102, Clara David 102. Ida Penzance 
The summary : -102

First race, selling % mile-Death, 110 sixth racCt selling, 1% mllee-Megge 102, 
î.<?rjKl »2 y î? klr ïi1 <u1^ïffo?mK Donator 102, Kobort Bonner 102, Pay the 

»6 t%,L 2:. Boomerack l«|OM,8 F'ddler 104, Jackanapes 102, Barbee 102, 
to 6, 3„, Tl'Of L27- MaPle' Mattie Bazaar 97. Joe Gaminage M.Joe Col-

(Dorn- llns "8. Laura-a First 88, JaJewosd 88.

1VT «S"lth). sjg (Ttarleatort entries: First race, 614 fur- 
‘‘iiareV Brennan Th! lougs-follett 112 Mudder 112 Negenlo 1'» 

Wav, siphon and Circus also ran. ’ 1 S|X,|<V l13- Tom Curl 112, Elsie Venner 107.
Third race handicap, % mâle—St. Cuih- Second race, selling. 414 (nrloogs-Agnes 

bert, 105 tCoburn), 3 to 1, 1: John Grigsby, | E°ilna ^LVe,h nlli,T,“,k,e
96 (Dean), 40 to L 2; Nellie WaddeD, 95 • HI. Trilby Nelson 111, Sadie Southwell 11L 
(Cochrane), even. 3. Time 1.13. Géorgie, i B O. Reed. Lulu Hammoud 102 
Tenole. Handlcapper, Semi-Colon and Sevoy Third race, 5U, furlongs—Dewey D. 100. 
also ran. ! Ta Vitesse 100, 1’otasl 95, Welsh Girl 95,

Fourth race. Crescent City Handicap, 114 ! Nell!-* G. 05. En Blaze 96. Orielus 1*6, Mol- 
nglee—Ben Chance, 95 (Otis). 7 to 1, V. NT lie Brooks 90. Broadway 95. 
trate, 97 (Meade), 8 to 1, 2; Petit Maître, ! Fourth race, eelllng, 4)4 furlong»—Kin* 
115 iwlnkdeld), 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.06V,. Ma- Full 106, Lake Fons.. 106, Glad Hand Ufi, 
lay, Felix Bard, Beans. Trebor. Selinell : Intent. Randolph 101, Certain 102.
Laufer, Azlm and Free Haas also ran. Fifth race .selling, % mile—Larequolse

Fifth race, aelliug, 144 mlles-Uttle El* , K/l. Royal Rover 109. Bills 109. Marla Bol
kin, 98 (Dade), 3 to 1, 1; Admetus, 100 ton 100. Jim Winn 107, Two Annies 114
(Dean), 3 to 2, 2; Delorame, 92 (Cochrane), _______
8 to 1, 3. Time 2.35. Judge Steadman, : Oakland entries : First race selling % 
Ceylon, Irving Mayor, 1 helma, Paxton also utile—Ilassezo HO. Jim Roberts 113, Dwight
ran. ___ , I Way 115, King Herald 110, St. Chester 113,

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 .tard**— Autuniu rime 110, Whlskern 118, Schwara- 
Deponen, 93 (Boyd), 5 to 2 li Arab, J8 ,rai,| ng_ Rosaire 115. Khocklngs 110. 
(Creamer), 6 to 1, 2: Swordsman. 10., (Dom- Second race Futurity course, selling— 
inick). 10 to L 3. Bombshell. Monos Wujt- ,..ht.„. ur>i Huachua 118. Easter Nell 113, 
derllch, Mr. l’hlnlxy. Alliert Lee and Dandy jnrrctlerre D'Or 115. Evander 115.

. also ran. Third nice. 1 mile, selling—First Shot 114.
All records were smashed in the way or Mission 109, Bob Palmer 100. Dr. Bern.tys 

bookmakers for the Fair Grounds, as JO 114 |.Iead lu5 McNamara 119, Courtier 
drew in. The betting was so heavy that (jrn!ld Sachem 100. Pat Morrissey 109,
the ring could have stood at least Bye more. Cam.jo 11Sf Nilger 109. El Fonso 100.
The track Saturday was llgatning *as|* me Fourth race, 6^ furlongs, selling—Merops 
alx-furtong track record being «mailed »7 , ]nil i£a<-ott<> 104, Maveaa 99, Rollick 104, 
St. Cuthbert in the third race. lue lea ; Herculean 109. Our Lizzie 104, Wyoming 
ture of the afternoon was the Crescent city ; 10fl ooal Buuncr 106, Gibraltar 112 Davis 
Handicap, which to, richest stake or - s 1(H fougar 106. Marlon Lynch 110,the meeting for the older division of ho„e„. Alohfl „ 100
Ten went to the post. The r lzer entr), , p-[fth race. Racine Handicap,
Beans and Felix Bard, was made tm Varro 98, Rio Shannon 93. Mercer _______
rite at 7 to 2, while Trebor Senaroi itm Headwater 105, imp. Royal FlashSullivan’s horse, was iiext in demand. Who., Imprompt„ 103.
the Stand was reached the last time, u is sixth ra(.(, x ro„e and 70 yards gelUng- 
brought Hen Chance out: of tile bunCh wlth Hort nç. riohn 109. Grey Feld 112, Jim 
* raehtheDd.2d^gfy . Mtort head^’the , Hale 109. Go,done 112 Duckoy 109.

Card Résulté at Oakland— 
The Entries.

First

Montreal, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—The elev
enth annual meeting of the Canadian Rugby 
Union was held at the Windsor Hotel at 
2 p.m. Mr. A. G. Brooke Claxton, the 
president, occupied the chair. There were 
also present : Vice-President J. McDonald 
Mowat, Secretary Herbert Molson; Dele
gatee F. Woodworth and J. D. McMurrlch 
from the O.R.F.U., and A. G. Bowie, Adlan

IMen’s Velvet Slippers, all colors and 
pretty combinations, regular price 
Sl.oo, sizes 6 to

New Orleans. Dec. 21.—Second choices Sale Price 
45c

Sale Price 
45c
SLIPPERS WILL NOT BE EXCHANGED.

!

VISIT WILSON’S !
IY Men’s Rubber-Soled Shoes

Sale Price 
$4.00

z Rankin and Thomas Clence.v from the Que
bec Union, and Past Presidents V. Buchan
an amd J. Savage. The secretary read the 
Executive's report reviewing the season.

The report congratulated the Ottawa Col
lege football team on winning the Dominion 
senior championship, and also Peterboro on 
winning the intermediate championship.

The_treasurer*s reports showed a surplus 
of $153.26. The incoming Executive was 
instructed to get trophies to commemorate 
the senior and intermediate championships, 
for presentation to the winning teams, and 
Messrs. Claxton and Molson were appointed 
a committee to select the said trophies.

The question of rule amendment was 
then taken up. Hereafter Executive meet
ings will require only one day's notice in 

and votes may be taken 
or letter. Hereafter 

Into three parts, one 
one part

rovid- 
n the

leather lined, English 
Sale PriCC back stay—until to-day these shoes 

$4.00 were on sale at #5.50.

Absolutely and beyond all question the most remarkable 
Shoe Bargains of the Season.

K

TOY EMPORIUM
» The finest and largest in Canada, which is now chuck 

full of Toys, Grames and Novelties of every style, suit
able for all ages, to amuse and educate the little ones. 
Our stock surpasses anything ever before seen, and shows 
to delighful advantage in our new show-room.

f.K

JOHN GUINANE, place of three days, 
by telegraph, telephone 
gates will be divided Into three p 
to go to each competing club, and 
to the union.

The regulations were amended by p 
Ing for 10 minutes’ play each way i 
event of a draw.

A rale was passed allowing a player who 
has crossed his opponents’ goal line with 
the ball to make a try in touch-in-goal.

A rule was added al 
goal from a
kick in course of play.

15 WEST KING ST.C
16

NO CANADA’S CUP RACE NEXT YEAR
Rochester , land Royal Canadian» 

Agree to Postpone Till 1903.
The international yacht race for the 

Canada’s Cup, which was to have been 
sailed between vessels representing the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb of this city 
and the Rochester Yacht Cleb, off the Is
land, in 1902, has been postponed until 
1903, since It Is not likely that the Yacht 
Racing Union of the Great Lakes will de
cide, in time to permit the clubs to build, 
what class of yachts shall be permitted to 
enter for competition for this cup. The 
following is tue correspondence between 
the Roj’&l Canadian Yacht Club and the 
Rochester Yacht Club, as challenger, made 
public here this evening:

Toronto, Dec. 18—The Secretary Roches
ter Yacht Club: Dear Sir,—With refer
ence to our letter of Sept. 12, accepting 
a challenge of the Rochester Yacht Club 
for a race to be sailed next summer for 
the Canada's Cup, I am directed by the 
Sailing Committee to respectfully request 
that the Rochester Yacht Club agree to 
postpone this race until the year 1903; the 
reason for the request being that no deci
sion has been arrived at by the Yacht Rac
ing Union of the Great Lakes, in the mat
ter of sailing rales, and it may be infer
red by the indications thus far shown that 
the rules will not be agreed on In time to 
permit of the building of new boats. I am 
also directed to request the favoij; of an 
early reply. F. J. Ricarde^Seaver, Hon. 
Secretary.

Rochester, Dec. 21.—Mr. F. J. Rfccarde- 
Seaver, Royal Canadian Yahvt Club, To
ronto: Dear Sir,—I have the honor to 
knowledge receipt of your letter of the 
18th lnét., requesting the postponement of 
the Canada Cop race u-ntll the year 1903. 
This matter was taken up at a meeting of 
the Rochester Yacht Club held bn the 19th, 
day of this month, and a resolution was 
passed granting your request to postpone 
this race for the reasons mentioned In 
your letter. Geo. P. Culp, Corresponding 
Secretary.

try in touch-ln-goal.
$ added allowing 5 points for a 
placement kick; that is, a place 

kick in course of play/
The scrimmage rule was1 altered by pro

viding that the ball must be put down In 
front of the foremost scrlmmager. so as to 
|rive the other aide a fair chance at getting

X motion to give the ball to opponents 
unless 10 yards has been made by the side 
having possession in three downs, was lost.

The five-yard rule was amended by allow
ing a player only five yards Instead of ^ten 
yards, as at present.

A rule was added to allow the side who 
has not the ball to use hands and arms dur
ing a scrimmage, and to forbid the side 
having possession of the ball to do so.

Another rule was Inserted to read : 
"Where one side has been awarded a free 
kick by way of penalty, its captain may 
claim, and, in the discretion of the referee 
(if he considers the offence for which the 
free kick is given to have been deliberate), 
be awarded, a scrimmage 30 yards In ad
vance of the mark where the free kick was 
given, except when such mark Is within 10 
yards of the opponents' goal line, in which 
case the kick only shall be allowed."

A motion was also carried to Instruct the 
Incoming Executive to amend all rules in 
conformity with the above amendments :

The election resulted as follows : Presi
dent, J. McDonald Mowat; vice-president, 
Herbert Molson; secretary-treasurer, J. D. 
McMurrlch. , t ..

Votes of thanks were passed to the retir
ing Executive for their services, to the 
press for their kindness during the season, 
and to the Windsor Hotel for its courtesy 
in providing a room for holding the annual 
meeting: and the most harmonious meeting 
in the history of the Canadian Rugby Union 
was then adjourned.

:1 lin
e,

Interesting Annual Report By the 
Dominion Messenger 

Association.
ONE OR TWO SPECIALS

tr
Vmile—

Jan- BABY ICE CME8TS—Novel and pretty, var
nish finish, double doors, a favorite for 
the little housekeeper, special.................

DOLL’S PANTRY—A pretty and substantial 
toy, all wood, nicely decorated, with flour chest, 
bake board and pin, bottles, knife and fork, 
patty tins, a splendid toy for girls.. .

TORPEDO BOATS—All steel, a regular model, 
with revolx’ing cannon, runs by clock
work, io inches long................................

MAN OF WAR—20 inches long, 4 quick-
firing gtins on wheels, complete.............

FBRST-CLASS CRUISER—2 smoke stacks, 2 
mast-, 4 cannon, life boats, double-decker, winds 
up and runs, complete and very staunch, 
packed in separate box.............................

s MANY PRIZES FOR LONG FLIGHTS .15it .50
E .25ways

poet •rle, Gould and Kinsey 
Elected Officers for 

the Year.

Messrs. HjLouisville’s List of Stakes.
Krrnnd Choices .Land. Louisville, Dec. 21.—The new Louisville 

Fli.t ee,.oull Jockey Club has announced Its list or
Charleston, Dec. 21 -1 Irst ®ef; stak.-s which close on Monday, Feb. 8,

choices divided the card here t y. 1Q()2 hp run at the gprjng meeting of
rapiircn L 102 luo~ ™i1 the Derby, Oaks and Nursery 

First race, selling. % mile-Quee» L., Stakes {or m3 Tnere will be 21 days' 
(Stewart), ® to o, 1, Ventim, 102 ( ), racjng jn y,e gpr|ng and nine stakes are
6 to 1, 2; Orlcios, 102 (Mosle ), to 1)0 run.including the Derby, Clark and

Jessie Z., Negoncie, Ordeal 0aks beti(leg the* Smeryt i ^ $00ou
race for 2-year-olds. The stakes Include 
the following:

The Kentucky Derby for 1903, $6000; a 
mile and a quarter.

The Kentucky Oaks for 1908, $3000: a 
mile and a sixteenth.

The Nursery Stakes for 1903, $6000; four 
and a half furlongs.

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associate* 
was held in the parlors of the Gladstone 
Hotel on Saturday night, with President

fields were
•50.35

l Time 1.06%.
“‘second race, selling, %_ mile—Me, 95 
>Wuln wright), 5 to 1, 1; Jim Scanlon, 9u 
'(Murphy), even. 2; Swan Dance. 95 (Red
ding), 10
Little Tower also ran. ___

Third race. 6)4 furlongs—Tom Curl, 104 
(May), 8 to L 1: Lelie Barr. 101 (Wain 
Wright), 4 to 1, 2; Two Annies. 117 (Walk 
er), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Deminis, Dandle 
Belle, Henry Hammond also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-18 miles-Sant 
Luzarns, 105 (Woods), even, t; Aborigine. 
(102 (David), 2 to 1, 2; Lizzie Tello, 102 
f(Meyers), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Mark 
Hnnna, Salome, Elsie Venner also ran. 

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Elite, 1)5 
2 to 1, 1: Poorlands, 105- (Castro), 
2: Tout. 95 (Waluwrlght) 4 to 5. 3.

Remember, we are home-amusement furnishers for all ages, and supply 
from a doll to a complete gymnasium outfit Our prices are right, our stock 
complete and can furnish any order, no matter how large.

Store Open Until 11 o 'Clock»

Goodyear in the chair. Most of the active 
members were present, and a considerable 
amount of business was dome. One new 
member was proposed and elected, and sev
eral others are expected to join In the new 
year. The annual statement of the secre
tary was read, and approved of. It showed 
a considerable balance in favor < t the as
sociation, to commence operations next 
i ear. The draw for tide seamless leg-band 
for young pigeons hatched In 1902 took 
place, ana turned up with the letter R. All 
jouug pigeons entered in next year's races 
in the above association must bear this let
ter on their leg-bands, or be disqualified.

The election of officers for next season 
resulted as follows: William Harris, presi
dent; William Gould, vice-president ; C. F. 
ixiusey, secretary-treasurer.

The moat interesting part of the meeti.ig 
was the distribution of prizes won during 
the past season of pigeon flying in old and 
young bird races. First on the Mst was 
the Major-General Cameron Challenge Cup, 
which was won by A. & J. Magee, for 
the beat average flying speed in the 300 
miles, 400 miles and 500 miles races in the 
old pigeon aeries. The next was the A. & 
J. Magee Challenge Cup, or the 300-mile 
race In the old pigeon senles> which was 
won by F. Goodyear, and presented to him. 
Next In order was the D.M.P.A. Challenge 
Cap, for youug pigeon*, bred in 1901, to 
be given to the winner of the lOO-mtle 
young bird race. This cup was won by A. 
<V J. Magee. The 8. Alison Challenge Cup, 
for young pigeons, flying 150 miles, was not 
\>on this year, owing to difficulties in lib
eration and bad weather. The J. EL tolls 
Challenge Cup, for young pigeon .was won 
Ly A. & J. Magee, for the best average fly
ing speed In tiie 100-mlle and 200-n»i!e 
young pigeon series of races. The 300- 
i’>ile A. & J. Magee Challenge Cup, for 
young ldids, was won by the donors, A. 
A; J. Magee.

In addition

to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Emigrant.

». >

Gossip of the Turf.
John EL Madden of Hambarg-place, Lex

ington. has sold to Clarence H. Maekay of 
New York 28 thorobred mares, all with 
foail to stallions on

THEac- HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,limited
Hamburg Place, 

ing Plaudit, Imported Mirthful, Glenheim. 
Hamburg and Sandringham. The 
entered In the $40,000 Hopeful Stakes of 
1904.

Includ-

m a res are
'(May).
5 to 1.
Time L27. Loudana. S uttgart. Larequolse, 
Nellie C.. Laurla also ran.

Therfc was a fine attendance, despite the 
severe weather, and the books were heavily 

another even

RUGBY MEN WILL BE UP AGAIN.Hellobas, property of Ed Grave® of Lex
ington, the 5-year-oJd son of Farondole ..nd 
Imported Bowden Less, by Gallaid, Is dead 
from inflammation of the bowels. He was 
sent south by his owner to be placed in 
the stud. HelioJms won twelve races on 
the turf, Including the ParkvIIIe Han llcap, 
6 furlongs, in L13 2-5.

The Injunction case of Jockey Vic Porter 
against tile Crescent City Jockey Club had 

Racing at an Framcieco. fcy a hearing Friday in New Orleans, and the 
Ran Francisco T>pc *>i _T>hc -«nin» rai- conrt refused to grant the prayer of the

s£ef»sa æéiï&rièLe i'F™,r'de?«even other 2-vcar-oliL» onnosed to him In Miss Ransom in a race uhlch was won by M? «tyb^ He opened upagap ïf five W,Mpn Vet?,weiv de"
lengths Ln the first quarter, and won eased SSïSLift an(I*.a J*ai”*>ei of riders were 
up. The- seven furlongs were covered In Vanished from the turf. Porter has stiU a 
3:26, and. If ridden out. he certainly could for damages against the Crescent City
have equalled the California record' of Club, but it Is doubtful If it will
1.25%. Old England won the match race 1 ver to trial,
from 8an Nicholas, running tht* five fur
longs In the fast time of WH4 seconds.
youngsters raced nock-and-neck for a quar- Philadelphia, Dec. 21.—The national In
ter of a mile, when Old England drew away doop championships of the Amateur Ath- 
and won eaeflly by two lengths. In the six- lPtlc UnioUi which were held at Pbltadel- 
furlong handicap, Sombrero led until the p^ia In connection with the Sporteman’s 
last few Strides, when Headwater forged to 5$how_ resulted In a veritable scoop for the 
the front. The distance was run in 1.1-. University of Pennsylvania athletes. A 
which is a new coast record. Dunlop, .he few eveots went to outsiders, but the in- 
etallion Ed. Corrigan imported from_Ea$- gtances were meagre compared with the 
lend, who ran third in the English Derby, 
dropped deed to-day at Corrigan's ranch, 
near Sacramento. SummarieF :

:3
President Ballantyne Tall™ of the 

Technically Reinstated.ed 35 KING STREET WEST.played. It was practically 
break for the talent. Beginning on Christ
mas Day, the (Charleston Racing Associa
tion will feature hurdle races. New horses 
are fcrrlving here daily.

Men
At the football banquet Saturday night ln 

the Albany Club, the toast of the Ontario 
Union was responded to by President Bai- 
lantyne, who, during his speech, referred 
to the men who had been expelled and sus
pended. While technically these men werè 
restored to their amateur status, the Ex
ecutive would soon take tid their cseea 
again. Mr. Ballantyne had seen in some 
Eastern papers notices regarding the Argo
nauts being responsible for the suspensions, 
all of which was untrue, as all information 
had been supplied to him by people who 
lived In the various places where the men 
had played. „

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt presented his cup, re
presenting the senior city championship.

President Galt gave to each one of the 
champion Argonauts a gold football aa a 
memento.

Chipa From the lee.
The curlers are ail 

their first match on getting In shape for 
Christmas Day, it be

ing In each clnb, between rides chosen 
by president and vice-president.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club are 
starting a rink on Sunlight Park. Any 
hockey teem wishing practice can make 
arrangements with Mr. A. B. Walton.

The Bràmpfoîi Hockey Club promises to 
have a most successful season. W. J 
Peaker has deflated a silver cup for a con
test among members of the town league.

Several hockey clubs practised at the Mu
tual-street Rink on Saturday night.
George's were out from 8 to 9, and put In a 
good practice, a« only 14 men were on the 
ice, including Temple. Darling, Hynes,Web
ster, Birmingham. Gillies. Pardoe, Hambly.
Mead, Read, Sorley, Lambe.

Curling was ln full swing on Saturday ,,
night, and all the rinks were well filled B Cycling Clnb* Offleeirs.

. „ T with brithers of the besom. At the Gran- The B Cycling Club held a very successful,
.. the above cups, A. & J. fte there were six rinks going. At the meeting in their club rooms, Last Queen-j
Magee won the gold medal of the D.M. Queen City there were four. At the Vie- street. Saturday night, when the report

^ accomplished the toria the curlers held sway on three rinks, for the past year was read by the retiring |
n.ght or oOO ni.les in one (toy from sunrise while at Parkdale there were four, and at treasurer, which showed a fine surplus, aid
totouyet. Their pigeon. King Edward Prospect Park there wae play on two. ! tloiiririiing condition for the club's first I
rom» aflu Vf,r h„lXTlVÆ,n?„ ?ntn!fuMlrT ! ™h™ ti^o.»^^*  ̂:

5,oors’ m:,klng ,he & Wi.S 'vice-pro*!: !
' «?D.M.P.A. for the ! Ilentf' «4* “~v- ronJu^er; GERMAN TRAIN WRECK,
best average speed In all races itfiruout the |J0 s.,>nt x<0 outride «Tubs this week With i House Committee—T. Rjdwell, B. JosUn and ~~ .
SH-ason for old and young pigeons, was also wen?her. the Mhitos aïe iMkluz for ! J. Timm. Racing Board-lt. MuUln. W. An- Bevlin, Dec. 22.-The express train from
non by the Magee Brothers. After the a sm-eessfiil lionsnlel 2 draws and H. Robertson. investigating Qoi0gUe struck a horse near Altenbaken
presentations the meeting uljonrned till . * . . . , Committee—'W. Andrews, h. Bi-'iljJ» W- jU ycsteidav and was foroeil to stop. A train
the last Saturdav in iuivunrv The rollowLng team has been chosen by ruiiAwiiv It Mathews. H. Harrison and * ■ , ,. . .n riotihp^iMe, ® , fandere hàwneî? their the Vi.-torta Hockey Clnh, Montreal, to re- ft* M?Mer (ivinnaslum Commtttee-F. Lath- which waa following tlhe express daflhed
a ÏÏul/Sm. I»arinr Lnnl' ^T , present them !.. New York, when they i ^™ARd<Mat&wSTnd W. L. Galloway. Re- into the last .*ar, au<l tlx* wre-k caught
G 25491 ^re reunested to couunanicaie wi h tllp Xew ^ork A <-- ”n(l st* Nicholas I ™'.Hniip. Are. Six persons were killed, ten others
( Hanes F. Kinsey, 11 Haklwhi-streît. : ReCRowle' Î!?T 7‘sro?rthaR 1 A banquet*will he tendered to the newlv- weiv severely Injured and eighteen slightly

» . n TT". ™ oJ; fwo sparo j W S'^eoK «=1 M ™ ^ ^Tlra have <reen recovered
Port Dal ho,isle Won. mon will also go, and the following club , i',.ni5„Ul to hear from any person rour nor. lx,.Ues nave been reiovereo.

Port Dalhouale, Onit., Dec. 21.—The Maple officials: A. D. Kyle, F. Mackenzie. J- '* Îïïhiîi» to ioin their club. Application and it is lielleved that others are under 
Leaf Hockey Club opened up their new Straehan and F. MéRobie. I Lv J had by applying to tne secre-, the wreckage.

',Z The Parkdale hoys were out in full force' îari at the vlnh rooms.
"'to tTl‘,,,^h'1™rr’<;^® of Nlagara-on-the Lake. : to tbe sllwlai practice on Caledonian Rink ' ----------
1 ort Dalhousle won b) 7 to 3. Teams. Saturday nlalit. The forward division of r._w*„rv - n<i si,erring to Tara Pro.
Platt-“cover, A^ msho“" forwâ?ds,P'j Me- Pras,er,' Hnmhl'V' Rwhe and C'cmee showed 1J imlp(k„. j,ec. 21.-Having conquered all Huntington, W. Va„ Dec. 22,-During a
Car:hy J. ' Cumpson A. Matthews. " W. 8reat Improvement, and are working up a . ,,, H|s ,iLvri‘ are to conquer around these family quarrel at Central City to-day, Wll-
Aunleford * îin..’. combina.ion. Hert Denison made his ln y .11H| feeling satlsded with the re- Ham LafTerty was sho. and scrleusâv wti.'-

iFnpl,. Leafs (7>-Gr«l, J. Marshal: point, ^^"“stopï^otved^hlm’scî'to he nmn era lion and glory the 1ed by his son Burt Lufferty After being
Harry McAvoy; cover, Harry Stanton; for- l’L „„îf„r?h/S?L it m «nSted that : cau give, (.hampton Jack t alfery end wu |n|,u.ed, the father shot his son ln the
wards, James MeGuineoe Tldi Reardon, g» SÎ'*TÏÏÏS 'ara^°coM ,
M^e Ea°gnubea^,es begins «ce, wh'ch w„, he on Tuesday evening, at f-^H^rum.ers In A^ or_lona.com-
on Jan. 6. The Shamrock» of Niagara are, ,d0 °clock' _______ 1 pauy. The promoter» of the six cia) go a»
not in the league this season, aliho they! ! you-please footrace 1(> be :held in g°l0
played all last season. j Wing Shot Chnmplon. j square Garden. invBing him to

---------- Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 21.—Charles Budd 15, have written t ' ln c0mpa,ny with Drop Personal Title».
Another Defeat for R.M.C. ! of DeecModnes. la., won the Hazard Cup. participate to ine ’team. in vase the London. Dec. 22.—It Is stated that the

Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—Duquesne Garden was valued at $450. emblematic of the world’s another, as a. ■ carried out, Sherri ug Harms worths are gradually withdrawing .
crowded to-night to witness the last of the wing shot championship, to-day at Blue proprisiuon su ^ other member ot their names from their publications. Alfred
series of hockey games between the Royal River Park, by defeating Frank Parmalee will unaoun j particulars have been Hurmswovth no longer figures on the title I
Military College of Kingston and the team of Omaha in shoot-off to decide their the team, i . received, If satisfac- page as editor of Answers, which was the
of the Western Pennsylvania Hockey tie of yesterday, when each man made a askea tor. a » . wm (smmenee to con- foundation of the family fortune. Harms-’
League. The Canadians suffered their sec- straight score of 25 birds. Budd, who shot tuyv, tue . p is understood that worth’s Magazine is now called The London 1
ond defeat, the Keystone team outplaying first, made a clean score on his- five birds, dition uivmi * • event will be just the Magazine, and the Harmsworth Bros., Llm-
tlvm at all points and winning by a score hut Parmalee’s fourth bird dropped outside the Pv1zc'»l _«v to the successful riders |ted, the official title of the joint stock
of 4 to 0. of bounds. _ _ same as those ‘ 1n(l company owning the Harmsworth pubttca-

---------- in the Omaha Kansas Oty team shoot, in the racent six i tlons. except The Dally Mail, is to be nl-
I.ondon Hoclcey Teems Combine. I Omaha defeated the local team by the score n ttt Hamilton. : tered at the next meeting to the Amalga-

or^nn^m«« 1 nLi^two M.iSm T., ^- .be  ̂r«c, ^ to be due tn

tosq night the nmalgamnUn^with the^ro- hM%hp finfl|s (or the flukey bird .ho*. ^ pcLtvom-d front '««t Saturday. Vk* | 8^e5f toàn “perao^'l

nmt.*d.neMr.‘J. A. Carling «as elected se- ^qa “orWn??”^. toereaeJd his sroro ^‘^^"Gllb.-vt " Mcibibougli. ’*
cond vice-president, ami Mr. Gordon ( raw- - ( possible 150, and won 'he *' slow art Marshall, 4d minutes, ,
ford place,1 on tlie executive of the brunt : £ 14o out 01 iwrdel Hall 47 mtnut.s; Gilbert llnscombe I
sehs. representing the new organization. m ---------- Î,'.a Herbert Mcl ullongh lUso ran.

Ladles1 Kennel Show Great Snccess. a,vo!mwinz are the entries for Vanderllp s W(1-e skating on the Thatnce River, near 
Hamilton Gun Club Shoot. ~h . , rtnr of ,h„ lllK foot race, which Is to tahe l>lM;e ou , g,,, ^ rhurwlay afternoon, when one

Books are out for the annual shoot of the ! fl^tewn^”k,' nf the newly-formSd Christmas Day al - » Heîj”.,^g,on- i °r «le number waa nearly drowned. They
Hamilton Gun Club, to be held at Ha mi I- i . „ , Kennel Association of America was Bar ou-strec*. I warNab-atreet; D. i were "stumping each other, and one, J.
ton as the twelfth annual tournament on ; , |h.m „ne rw.pPnt the most sueeess- street.i George aavage. -, * Mjll Y Henderson, skated ahead of the rest over
Jan. 14 to 17. The Grand Canadian hand!- tbe fonr days of the exhibition. The Bennett. .Ç^artoe-Mre^ V . ^ul^argt;iU_ a tMn 8hw rlf ice, thra wMch he w,.„.t
cap at 2ii live birds, is the main feature. I attendance was exceptionally good, and M.t .A., b- «tig , Locke-street; James nu to his neck 
'.lUils has *660 added, and all told there .s |v tho highest class dogs competed for King-Street; W- Davis. Loilteweet J np to hia
$1260 guaranteed. Then- are many other th„ nr,ZPs. Mrs. James L. Kernoi han ciarjt. Dmidnrn-street, William ^ . I 
good matches arranged. president nf the association, said to-night itnllway-Rtreet, G. R. Ha

Three Canadians and two Americans .'111 ; ,n,lt ,hP officers of the association are more John Slum, Slmcoe-streat. 
form a committee to do the handicapping ; tban gnuified at their success. She added 
for both live birds and targets :the formel- that the association would undoubtedly 
running from 26 to 32 yards, the latter npike the exhibition an annual one. 
from 16 to 22. Vpwanla of 3>i'XI live binls 
Will lx* on band for thos<* who enjoy the 
«port., and the traps will he ready on Mon 
day afternoon, 13th |ma., for those who 
wish to practise.

Targets will lie thrown at the rate of
2 cents each. Live birds will ho shot from 
fve traps. H.G.C. rules, 50-yard boundary, 
with deadline ai 30-yard mark, each 
j>etI:or to shoot one

Tho shoot will ho hel 1 on the grounds of 
the Hamilton Gun Club,
Jockey Club.

John Darker of Detroit will assist in the 
management, and ndth C„ A. Montgomery.
Brantford: H. D. Kirkover, Buffalo; T. A.
Duff, Toronto, and T. Upton, Hamilton, 
will do tlhe handiraprdng for both live birds 
and targets.

SMOKERS* PRESENTSHave Yqu Tried It ?

Meerschaum
IMPORTED CIGABS

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right. s
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package

,14.» p*
, 4.00 par boc

Manual Garcia.., 
Bahia de Napalea

All other line, redueed la prioe.
........... 02.80 pw boa 00 eige*

A 00 per bo« 80 oigees 
... A60 p* bo* 60eigeeo 
... .60 p* bo* 10 oigaw 
... LOO per bo* 26 eigan 

.................16 per box 10 oigare

,st.
:y La Arrow Cigars, clear Havana 

Maaaina Cigars, dear Havana......... ..
Bazzatt, Cigar», clear Havana...
Le Grand Cigar,...............................

il
The Grant and Orton Winners.

IH pr j? CURBS IN 5 DAYS.
Cuban Hand-made, Perfect»

These cigars are dear Havana aid extra Hue stock, and eqeal any
«igara, and are sold at these low prices as they are my own maeafaotsre. __ .

Briar Pipes, silver and gold mounted j also Meerohaum Pipee. All * redaeen 
price». Send fer «ample». Delivery chargee paid by na

only remedy that will poe 
re Qunnorhoea, Gleet, and all 

No stricture, no pain.
Biff Is the 

al dis
Price $1. Call or writ, ageeey. Ml
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

to
tivel1-
SOX11all-around scoring of the Quakers.

I Tho two distance rims—two miles and

ap æwæ
(M'iunçe), 6 to 1, 8. Unie 1 t'7. lhe tvo ndlee, nu.l XV. C. Stnnrt. a fresh

Third race, lÿ «Iles-1 oMHun. 113 man was thlrd (jri,nt barely snatched a 
(Mnunce), 4 to 5 1; ( «•« Mi.m‘ fut v ietory in tin* 1600 yards from Irving Orton,

I i| &ZI• ?„œar, b~eiwcbf,«7^. °« Ô"'l x //',Bl'ùch,MnbC1,0 to urt Romhroro tm IJs-T ton »^tr ‘̂,lt PemmylTanU on the 
» son), 2; Mercer, 107 (Redferu). 3. Time waù „ sp(cc of Intercollegiate com-

1 F^h The Junior Stoke V furlongs M

'3&T& w»• rst-rsK ™

Nicholas, 111 (Spencer), 7 to 5, 2. Time .6%
"SSSSth race. 1 mile and 50 yards selling 
-Col. Ballantyne, 108 (Jackson), 6 to 1. 1.

id-

199 VONGE STREET. TORONTO»9

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY Ii

of
in FATAL FAMILY QUARREL./
11

Especially suitable to thos$ who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character

Caledonian Club Match.
The Caledonians* annual match, President 

v. Vice-President, takes place Christinas 
i morning, starting at 9.30 o’clock.

le
whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

h-
ill

Hils injuries will result fatally. Re
becca iLafferty, a daughter, interrupted the 
father, when he fired at her, Inflicting u 
serious wound. Lnfferty was overpowered 
Uy officers, and ’a in jail.

Boxing; News and Gossip.
At San Francisco, Cal., George Gardner 

from Kid Carter In ihv eighth round.

a Open till 10 p m. Mosnlay and Tuesday. For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 1»
von

The latent mail from London announces 
th<- death of Arthur Valentine ,the ex- 
lightweigli-t champion of England.

Joe Butler has bt^en selected to meet Je n 
tlalvln. In place of Jim Jeffords. The two 
have signed articles to box 20 rounds at 
Alhiitown. Pa., on Dec. 27.

Sensible
Gifts

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada1
it. 1
hi.

M. M’CONNELL( :it-stiw. Vu.. knockedEddie Lenny <>f , , ,
ou, Joe FalrUm-n of Philadelphia dn the 
13th round "f want was to have been a 20- 
tound i-oldest, beiore the Savannah Ath
letic Club on Friday night.

Harr.' Lemons, now u middleweight, add
ed a vic.ory to his credit h.v lieating l'âge 
Morris In a" 10-round bout at Belle Vernon, 
I'a o-i Friday night. Morris prior to bis 
contrat with Lemons was undefeated. 

,o^nfl;?oPUm b<?1 ' Per Pa F' ll M' $2'°°' The corniest betw,wi, Jimmy Handler and

MECEbvr - iîr-v:.;;>H?2£EH-E8trikl»g Bag Platforms. $t».00, $12.00. mira Is slated to ta. Kie Mau.mr 
Striking Bag Gloves, $1.00 and 75c per lustetid.

g-air.
Whltely Exercisers, 75c up.

These athletic gifts will confer 
on the recipient who uses them 
health, strength and a clear brain.

They are the sensible Xmas gifts 
that will do the wearer most good.

IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale end Retell)

No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(Fini Out mm 6 Kim Street)

I-
o;

Narrow Escape.
Woodstock, Dec. 22.—A number of boys

ho
1^ ed-7

Oscar Gardner, theAt Omr.ha. Neb.,
Omaha Kid. and J.T-k W lil'takcr of Cleve
land. lightweights, fought 2d rounds to a 
maw. The lighting was lust the first five 

lint aft ci* bhut both men fong.it 
Gardner did most of the lead- 

dnrlng a

>r
CIOARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 25, 50 and 100, of alt 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1.50 to $10.00 p8f bOXS Hockey

Skates
9 He was eo cold* he was 

epeecdiless. but by the aid of two boys 
stratchiing their hockey sticks to him he 
was brought ashore.

rounds, 
cautiously.
lug, and was the aggressor 
gieater part of the fight.

\t Chicago Emi) Sanchez.
Wunder, won the decision over Jack Cariig 
Of ulvan. N.Ï. The ttrdt four rounds wore 
IT favor of the Cuban, who used his left 
ha nil with good effect, Jnbblng h.i.s opponent

MlvMac Hockey Sticks, each ...............60c , ,te,liy m the face,and sending his rig at
Ontario Hockey Aas.iclatlon Slli-ks, each.SOr* ,, the stomach, tairig did his I act work
XXX Hockey Sticks, each ........................ 35c the last two fournis, but could not ore-
XX Hockey Sticks, each .......................... 25c lllP the ad \ am age held l>y Sanchez.
Roys' Sticks, each .......................................Lw A( Philadelphia, the 6-ronnd light hc-
to Hockey Skates, all sizes and ^

nu>df-l8 In j stock, price», per P*l,r- j sl0|>|*.(i [n the middle of the sixth round
An.no f .........V„ "̂ *.»A !hv !(vfeiee W. H. ilovap. because the prtn

|Am!li ,fr,"r sk;lîf8l * S Z , .,r cipals did not adhere to the rules of the
‘ Î ,'r"m 4t>r to ...................  * ' ring. Neither man heeded the warningsÏ-shnr t'Lk 8 L* Zlh^fr pi'ir 5 00 r, carding wrestling. Bennett put up u

', I r >i l‘‘ Skates, on boots, per _ ;d' tight, hut McFadden was the master of
H^kcy^ailng Boots",-any" size.'pvr ‘ *‘ht situation thruout.

Hookey Skate Straps, per pair 
Hockey Leather Belts. 2 inches wide.„ wh .......................................................... .
Hockey Pants; No. 178. padded, twill- j if you want to see 

ed drill, laces at knees and waist. 1 00 fo.r weeks to coanc. get Uni a
•flockcy Pants. No. 163, good quality, f’iirars Tihey are made fro-rn th<‘padded canvas, each *......... ......... .. 1 50 W grown in Cuba, and

Bsssye»rrvu4$’..r r.":! i î5 ^other kinds. Besides, when yon get a box, 
you get with It a handsome premium, which 
will supplement your present In the rompe 
of a beautifully designed cigar box holder 
and molstencr. useful, ornamental and dur- 
able and werth $1.50. A word to the vrlsr 
Is suffi vient.

to
He that bays land boys a 

stones, 9
He that baya fleah buy» ‘ 

many bones, Q
He that buys egga buys ■ 

many shells,
He that buys Wane's R

Call and Inspectthe Cuban
Sporting Note*.

Ned Hanlon of Brooklyn has signed 
fielder Flonrney. who was with 1 rovideuce 
last svason. This is in preparation foi 
Willie Keeler’s anticipated jump to De 
troit.

If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon it 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pesta, at once 
relieving the tittle sufferers.

Out- Oar stock of flne Wines and 
Liquor* before placiog your 
Christmas order. Old Rye 
sold at 65c and 75c per quart. 
Brandy at 75c and 41.00 per 

bottle, or on draught from $1.00 per quart 
upwards. All the leading brands of Cana
dian liquors—Seagram’s ’83, w*lk«f » 
Imperial and Club kept in wood—also the 
choicest Irish and Scotch Whiakiee. All 
goods are genuine at

DAN. FITZBERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen BL W.

il-

s-kEFH'IS:
nls new duties soon after the Christmas 
holidays.

mConvidoUPERSONALS.
bird i-acii round. Bubo Waddell. Chicago's southpaw pitch

er. has signed a contract with the Los 
Angeles team to pitch there next season. 
His salary will be $2200 for an eight 
months' season, beginning the first week 
of next April.

Owing to a disagreement over running 
shoes, the mile relay race for the luter- 
collegiate hoard floor championship, set tor 
Saturday night at tho Eighth Regiment 
Armory, was "declared off. Cornell. 1 eun- 

and Columbia were to have partl-

d Mr. H. Brodeur, Montreal, la at the 
Walker.

Lleut.-Col. Brenmer of Halifax la at the 
Queen's.

Mrs. G. H. Perley, Ottawa. Is among the 
guests at the Queen’s.

Among the arrivals at the Queen's yester
day was Mr. C. L. Wright of Havana, Cuba.

Mr. F. W. Richardson, New York Blower 
Company, 1» a guest at the Walker House. 
He Is an Ontario man, who has gonemheed 
fast on the other side.

IIt- aljoining the; Port r $
.. 2 5) 
. . 10cit Tel. Main 2387.Entirely New I fJChoose Gritndne Cigars.

Winej Vget; dndY That's th question
tin- smiles wreautp his

1rs

80c i what to;
Yale Decline* Henley or Dublin. Our attractive stock of attractive things ^anhi

for MEN'S WEAR Just came per ex- ^.he jçoo point billiard match, 18-tnch 
press this moni ng 50 dozen of the balk line, two shots in, between Jake
1 3 Schaefer and Louis Barutel, was finished

$’ridav night in tho Knivkerbocker Academy, 
Brooklyn, Schaefer won Friday night s 
block of points. 400 to 221, and the match, 
1200 to 946. , .

Buffalo baseball fans are wondering how 
the baseball skein there Is to be untangled, 
lmt just now it looks as If they will have 
to be patient and wait until the first week 
In January, when President Pat Powers of 
the Eastern League will l>e ln Buffalo to 
see what he van do towards effeetlqg some 
kind of a settleipent between the Franklin 
estate ami Messrs. Murray. Hussey. Phil 
bin ami the others Interested lu buying 
the Buffalo franchise.

is SKATERS, HAVE A LOOK.I yv ’New Haven. Doe. 21.—The Yale boating 
authorities have declined the Invitations re
ceived last week to row at Henley, and at 
the Irish meet in Dublin. Manager Potter 
r.add the craw Is to have a new launch, to 
cost

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac 
ture. sold at five rents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen's 
profit. Tïnion made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Yonge-atreet.

Buys nothing else. If
Latest American Tieste

which will be$10,<*x>. next seasou, 
paid for by sulkâêHption among the close 
înBemJs of the 'vanrity navy, and .hat rhe 
expense of a foreign trfp cannot be under-

H. CORBY, Sole Ag*.direct from New York City. A nice little 
box goes with each tie. You have 
first choice. Come early.

Open To=night 
Come in

edm THE BENNER 
HOCKEY 
and RACING Tube Skates■ THB FUTURE GUP CHALLENGER

Tom Loftue announces the following 
players under contract for bla Washington 
American League team: Donahue, catcher. 
I#e, (,'arrlck, Orth and Townsend, pitchers; 
Carey, first base; Wolverton. second base, 
Ely, shortstop: Oughltn. third base; Dele- 
hanty aad ttettmaa, eetfleldete.

‘GAELIC WHISKEY”e Hinriieet Price Ever Paid for a Clgsr
To he retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian. 

Only to be had at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Cigar Store. 73 Yonge street.

The judges su speeded I>. Daly for bis 
ride on Huachuca Friday at Oakland.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BYI- Q. W. Nixon & Co. The Toronto Laundry Machine Co.,
964 Queen Street West.

Write tot price».

Sporting Notes.
Rnxlng-Prof. Joe.; Topp. teacher of the 

fifteen lessons, ten dollars.American Tire Co., Limited
56 King Street West, Toronto.

The old smugger h vs just arrived. 
See bi lboardfi.

ADAMS t BURNS. Aeeat*. Toronto.

l 1257167 and 1-2 Vonge Street.
(Open late).

manly art ; .... . ,
G> munsinm. 69 East Adelaide street. All
Itérons private.
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kkkkkkhks
MONDAY MORNING4

SKKKKKRKKKHKXHK Buy of the Makers—East’s.ErasIn rewurce* where obey wtU sins the seme 

national 
cllltlee of
enjoyment of peaceful 

comforts.

COL. SEWELL'S FAREWELL 
The^benquet tender,! by »e ****?* 

of Toronto to CoL William L. Sewell, 
S. Consul here tor be- 

and is being

THE TORONTO WORLD
No S3 YONOB-STREET. Toronto. 9anthem end Have even better fa 

eetaibliShlng db emotive» In the 
homes end abondent Fine Gift Umbrellas 

and Leather Goods.
gft. EATON 02 4

gHally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In adrance, S3 per year. 
Telephones: 3SS. 258. 264. Prlrnte taane# 

exchange, connecting all department!.
19 West King-street

g 0Store Closes at Six Piano Opportunity J9.Hamilton Office,
Telephone 121T.

London. England, office. F. W. Large,
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, k.v.

sterling silver corners, $1, $1.60 and $3.

Ma-ny of the exoenslve purses hand* 
made, newest leathers, gold and silver 
corners, “only one of each kind,” $4 
and $5. '

Here we have 
gathered togeth
er a collection 
which combines 
the “useful and 
orn amenta 1”— 
and in selling 
direct from the 
facto 
offer 
economy 

ri n d i vidual 
article.

Union
who has been U.

four and five years,
Until 6 o’clock Tuesday evening this store is at your 

service. If there is any holiday btiying left over or forgotten,
This store

»g ... «-
the world outside.

The World can be had at the following 
news etnnde :
Windsor Hotel .................................... üonî!îîi

Iroquois Hotel................................... •••St. Dennis Hotel.................. ...................New Yora
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn *. . .Chicago. 
G. F. Root. 276 K. Main-street. . Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel.............................. w,2n,«pî&* ft ?’
McKay 9c Southon, New Westminster,H.l. 
Raymond 9c Dohertt.....................St. JohmN-

tween „
transferred toy bin govermneot to Penmam- 
buco, Brazil, was a worthy compliment to 
a moot courteous gentleman, whose eating 

overlooked In the ex-
gg *your best plan is to come direct to this store, 

knows how to give pleasing satisfaction to quick or hurried 
buyers. As we have never failed you in the past, you may bè 
sure we’ll not do so now. Come as early as possible—in the 
morning if you can—but no matter when you get here you 

for prompt and courteous service. But remem- 
must come before six o’clock. This is the one store

The big factories have for a time 
been ^busy completing a speci
al Christmas piano stock of special 
styles, specially priced and most 
likely to be in demand at the holi
day season.
All the branches have been liber
ally supplied in response 
than ordinarily bright December 
prospects—the

any, being 
preference, 

spacious show-floors embraced in 
the Toronto “Home of the Bell” 
are fairly crowded with that latest 
and best product of the great shops 
—the “New Bell."
Crowded warerooms and an unex
ampled sales-record mark the 
month.

Little Shopping Valises for Lad lee, ~- 
eo much In vogue, nickel and leather 
covered frames, from <1.36 to $3.

T<

gable wife was not 
pressions of good-will voiced by the Brest 

dent otf the Union and other speakers. t 

has become a custom 
to show their appreciation 
representative, of the republic on 
paptnre, and on no occasion baa there been 
any but the meet kindly feeling displayed. 
The representatives «ent to this city bate 

of the beet stamp, 
friendly but never med 

local affairs, and

*0
TueiMusic Rolls, 60c, 76c, <1.

Store ooen every night. Come In and 
look around.

Dress Suit Cases for Men astf 
Women—e Grand Gift for a man.

9 *Tuxury and 

7” in each

«with Toroffto people 
ot the consular 

their 4o-

W<
SillllX

g BeautifulTHE FREESTILL WEDDED TO
TRADE FETISH.

Sir Wilfrid limier does not believe In 
the fiscal policy of the United States. 
He Is of the opinion that Its high pro

tective tariff Is Inimical to the best Interest, 
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

United States politician be would

r:can trust us 
ber, yoy 
that never keeps open evenings.

i eachGift “Our Leader 
in grand value — 
and the price is 
proof of our lead
ership—S4 for a 
Brass-fitted 
Leather Suit 
Case.

X B1

g 69 Umbrellasg to more
La5.000 splendid umbrellas, suitable for holiday 

gifts. They are union serge, all silk taffetas, 
with men’s and women's handles of evcry stL 
lish kind. They would ordinarily retail at 
to <6, but our “direct from the factory price 
is <2.50, <3, <3.50 anu <4.

Finer lines, with handles of ivory, buckhorn. 
cape horn pearl, boxwood, furze, weichacl, 
French repousse. Italian renaissance, carved 
Ivories, etc., at all prices from <5 to <*>. It is 
doubtful if there Is an umbrella display equal 
to it.

Invariably been mem 

who have taken a gToronto branch, 
singled out 
The three

gFurniture Gifts for Tuesday dlesame Interest in our
witlh the people, whether offl- 

has made friends for 

them and the great country they have re
presented. It can safely be «M that no 
more popular consul than Col. Seweil has 
ever been stationed In this city, and lu 

cd roles *Uke be has 
Mrs.

of that country.
if Swell Trunks 

for holiday trips, 
brass mountings, 
extra heavy 
brass cornere, 
sole leather straps, $5.

Swell Saratoga Trunks, 28-tnch $2.50, 
32-inch $3.

Suit Cases of brown canvas that look 
like real leather ones, for $1.30 and 
$2.50.

Fntheir contact 
dally or socially, gwere a

recommend the abandonment of protection 
and the substitution of free trade. Sir 
Wilfrid hah been speculating on the future 
effect o( the revenue tariff of Canada run
ning concurrently with the prohibitory 

tariff of the United States, 
cannot be very far distant,” say» he.

Fa00 forBargains galore in useful gift things and ornamental 
the Furniture floor. These four lines will

<5 1
So

box)

gift things from 
mark the climax’of our efforts in value giving to gift buyers

I
iDj

«
|ifine walking stick* of every known 

kind, such as partridge wood uJlfti9 Men's“The tlm<3 Litbusiness and society
hlmoelf exceedingly po^ulsi'.

much-valued assis i-

■ i ;>of Furniture: <1.25
-Lot No. 1 at $1.00

An assorted lot of Children’s High Chairs £nd Rockers, Bed- |

ceptionCaha!reandR^ker^e^ilarrpricesaup to $2.50, your j 

choice Tuesday for................................. ..........................................................................

g••when we shall meet American compéti
tion abroad and drive It away from the 
field. How may that be done'/ The A incli

nation will take nothing for what 
they sell but gold. If we can sell to the 
nations of Europe whatever they get from 
the United States, and if we are willing 

to take, not gold, but exchanges, our pro
ducts every time wiH displace the Améri

cain products and 
This Is as true as the laws of nature, 
•rills Is as true as the coming and going of 
the seasons. This is as true as the vis

it stands to

Sewell has also been a 
ant In benevolent movements, 
ability has endeared her to many 
The expressions of good-will at the ban
quet were genuine, and the removal of 

Mrs. Sewell ia regretted 
have had the pleasure of their

g ûOc to 315.
“ Irresistible " Black 
Austrian Serge Um
brellas, will outwear 
many a «11 k umbrel
la. 50 different vtylee 
handles, many aux er 
trimmed at, $1.

Fine Gloria Silk 
Umbrellas for Ladies, 
pearl, ivory and sil
ver-topped handles, 
best frame, $1.50.

Same quality, for 
men, with silver and 
Congo hook handles, 
$1.50.

Extra quality Gloria 
Bilk Umbrell 
and women, beautiful 
assortment of Dres
den, ivory, horn and 
pearl handles. $2.

Leather Club Bagu, 85c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50.

Deep Engl : eh Club Bags. $3.30 and $4. 
Gi dstone Bags, $1.90, $2.25. $2.50 

and $3, according to size.
Cabin Bags. 18-inch. $5.30, a very 

strong, serviceable and stylish bag. 
‘•Kit” Bags, the popular English hand 

age bag. leather lined, leather cov- 
large size $9.90.

1.00 *and hear ami- 
friends. $5,miw or

g $i.

gcan Ho
<1.75? Lot No. 3 at $2.50

Is made up of Ladies’ Writing Desks, Music Cabinets, Parlor 
Tables, Odd Parlor Chairs, Rattan Chairs and Rockers and 
Parlor Rocking Ohairs, ranging in prices from $3.50 to 

$5.00, Your choice Tuesday at..............................................................................

gthe Colonel end 

by ail who
acquaintance. g12.50 affords an excep

tional opportun
ity for testing 

the easy possibilities of possessing 
a “New B e 1 1,” The intending 
piano-buyer will be grateful for this 
hint if he takes it,

TO-DAY I-a
luge
ered

S ill Hat Boxes, <1.50, <2.30.
Special Square Leather Hat Case, 

satin lined, holds silk hat, Christy, 
straw, knockabout, $17.50.

Real Seal Leather Purse. leather 
lined, each purse in a box, <1*.

Real Seal Chatelaine, very finest qual
ity, with handsome metal frame and 
chain fastener, inside and outside 
pocket, chamois lined, <2.50 each.

Reri Seal Leather Chatelaine, hand, 
kerclref socket, leather lined, the great
est bag value we ever offered, Tuesday, 
each, 50c.

9 Mi frame,
$2 5<

more hypocrisy, i
Uke to think better of Mr. Latake their positions.

We would
Archibald Campbell of West York, our idea 

forces us to say that the 
the temperance people who 

rank hypocrisy. To 
to "prohlhl

Lot No. 3 at $4.90 g Nil
Includes Handsome Parlor Chairs, Parlor Tables, Parlor Cabi-Y ig A fl 

nets, Oak Bookcases, Ladies’ Oak and Mahogany Writing -#■ U n jg 
Desks, Office Chairs, Hail Chairs and Music Cabinets, re- j <U?
guiar price up to $10.00, your choice Tuesday for........................

Lot No. 4 »t $6-90
This lot consists of a choice line of Odd Parlor Chairs, Parlor 

Tables Colonial Rocking Chair's, Large Rattan Arm Chairs 
and Rockers, Combination Writing Desks and Hanging 
Hall Mirrors, regular price up to $13.50, your choice on

Tuesday for ..............................................................................................................................
All Furniture bought up to 6 o’clock on Tuesday 

evening will be delivered by us.

<4.8(1
<xf truth, however.

hr, men to $:

gpledge he gave 
waited on him was 
pledge oneself to Scott Acts or

must begin at home by himself 
to abstain from whiskey 

Mr. Campbell says: “Tho 1 

abstainer, I’ll promise to vote 
want in that Une." Ttyne 

In Dominion

lug and setting of the sun. 
reason.”

It Is highly gratifying to know that 

we hare here in Canada a statesman who 
is so mil oh superior in political wisdom 
to all the leading statesmen of the Unit

ed States. (Now that they have been, ap
prised of their ignorance of political econo
my. 11 xvtil be in order for the great in

dustrial and commercial power» of the 
United .States- to alwatudon the policy of 
protection for that of free trade, or a 
revenue tariff. After so much ambiguity 
as to what the Liberals’ tariff policy really 

Is, It is satisfactory to have a clear-cut 
enunciation of it by the Premier. Sir 
Wilfrid now puts himself on record ih 

being opposed to the tariff policy of *he 
United States, 
revenue tariff Is an evidence of superior 
wisdom, and that finally Canada will drive 
the Unfited States out of all foreign com
petitive markets. Sir Wilfrid goes further 
than to merely announce his belief. He 
shows why his theory must be so. His 

theory “is as true as t-he rising and set-

La.
• «a

g DuFine Leather Gifts.tioo one 
taking a pledge6.90 THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO C0.< Limited.

l>uLeather 
Vurses. clasp 
and combi
nation, well 
finished, 25c. 
Seal Purses, 
of fine finish, 
clasp and 
combination 
style, plain 
and silver 
mounted, 50c 
and 75c.

Branches and Agencies all over the world.

146 Yonoe-Street.
US.and its Uke. 

am not an g Toronto Warerooms Ladies’ Hand
some Alli
gator, Seal, 
also Walrus 
Pocfcetbook, 
now, from 
the finest 
maker of 
leather goods. 
$3.00.

Tafor anything you
temperance question up

Sir Wilfrid Laurier turned rrae 
after he took the plebl- 

resoerttd to the old 
the temperance party, ' people team

men like to i strange places?

XXXXXXKWS0SKK50ÏÎ04XXS0Î5O0ÏXÎÎX *3
«SIs no

Nani

poHrics;
whole thing down

Mr. Campbell

J : si
When will ;him to change some money.

to beware of strangers In
LiNOTH IT DOWNecite.

trick of “Jollying 
end evidently the temperance 
be humbugged. The drinking evil will 
never be reformed oy the pledges of pohtl- 

But this is the food that «lie 
reformers like to

£Beaver Cloth Overcoats - , /OL 1.1JANUARY 6th, 
1902

Sealskin 
Purses, alli
gator and 
walrus, with 
and without

Open Every Night. Come in and Look Around.
FACTORY AND WAREROOMS 

,, CORNER YONOE AND AGNES STS.

<3.2;
shocked by reports of tor- 

Armenians by Turks.m

you can get for an Overcoat. * It hblds its own so 
well and always looks neat and dressy. Two of 

best selling lines were $12.50 and $15.60

Again we are
turee practised on Â .
When will the nations take hold of this 
matter and have the barbarity stopped. 
The Sultan allows the crueltlee to go on 
unnoticed. The “greet assassin," aa the 
lute Mr. Gladstone called him, should be 
suppressed.

viceable ciothBeaver cloth is about the most To’let Travelling Cases, $2-5,9*.
Fitted Travelling Bags, stylish, $!*•'Ù Tr1 A Wm®.

BOcdate of re-opening of this successful 
business college—where students are 
successful.

To1clans.
bulk of our temperance 

be fed on. 
work on the men

Store toÉ1

EAST <& COnnu»tTo stop drinking you
who drink, not on tho BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C3LLE6E, t ElHe believes (Canada'sour

Beaver Overcoats. Those prices have held good ^ 
all season, but on Tuesday morning we make the

<10,. Y. M. C. A. Building, Toronto, 
David Hoskins, C. A., Principal.

Ont.politicians. s:t.Dr. Conan Doyle ha» undertaken a heavy 
contract In endeavoring to explode Boer 
and other lies about alleged British crue - 
ties In South Africa. He Is collecting evi
dence to combat the falee «stories circulat
ed, and perhaps no one could be found who 
would do better In that line than the popu
lar novel 1st The facta will be published in 
pamphlet form, and it goes without saying 
that the work will have a large sale.

Oh! Have You Seen Gallagher’s \v
TOPICS OF THE DAY. Tub

lan
Collingwood Enterprise-Messenger 

up-to-date presses, and 
handle everything In,

The
has put In some

declares it can
of business that comes its way.

first break bv selling:
Men’s Imported Beaver Cloth Overcoats, in black and navy blue, a 

medium length box style, with velvet collars, good linings of Ita
lian cloth, sizes 33 to 44, selling all season at $12.50,

clearing Tuesday .............................................................................. ••••
Men’s Fine English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, medium length, box 

back style, black and blue colors, shoulders and sleeves are 
satin lined, while shepherd’s check worsteds are used for body 
linings, velvet collars, silk stitched, sizes 34 to 44, 
selling all season for $15.00, clearing Tuesday...............

|—J—JaiJ—|—J—Jaa^aaJn|ai|aa|ii |<

Ÿ m Public ±
^Amusements | XMAS DISPLAY Li

flip
the way Cl

Hha
How in the10.00 Vankleek Hill Review : 

w or I’d are we gdlngi to get even with tnefic 
telegraph and telephone companies v.lien 
Marconi gets his w:reU*»s lel.^.Mpli/ vert
ing well 7 They won’t have anything for 
the municipalities to assess.

Fating of the sun.”
If Sir Wilfrid’» theory Is sound, how Is 

it that Great Britain has not long ago 
driven the United States away from the 
field?
tariff, a much better one than Canada’s 
for the encouragement of an exchange 
or products, and yet it is the United 
States that is driving Great Britain away 
from the field and not vice versa as would

Kve
on

It looks as tho Midlothian Liberals in
tend to turn down Sir Henry Campbell- 

leader and endorse Lord 
At all events there Is going to

F
som<
pxH“Dolly Varden” Back.

The Lulu Glaser Company arrived 
Detroit yesterday afternoon, where It has 
been playing “Dolly Varden” the past 
week, and Miss Glaser was shortly after
wards seen by a representative 
World at the Queen’s Hotel. When asked 
how It felt to be a star at the head of a 
successful comic opera company, she said : 
“Well, I’ve felt of my bead several times 
since our wonderful opening 1u Toronto 

September, and I don’t believe there 
is any tendency towards abnormal develop
ment. I shall probably continue to wear 
the same size millinery, notwithstanding 
the fact that ‘Dolly Varden’ Is such a big 
go. The people of Toronto treated us In 
such a fine manner, and gave us such a nice 
send-off, that we knew it was a good omen,

X Baonerinau as 
Rosebery, 
be a shake-up in the party.

fromGreat Britain has a free trade12.50 JThe weather for the past few -lays hrs 
been of a kind to make tiie plumber and 
'the skating rink •man, and the ourler and 
the coal man smile, but almost every bet y 
else feels as tho someone had. given him 

the cold shake.

Gallaghers have the finest display of Poultry Wild 
Fowl and Game of all kinds ever witnessed m Toronto (far 

passing any former Xmas season).

Germany is getting 6 good deal of the 
in the former

of The

Gifts to Delight the Feminine Fancy structural steel business 
Dutch Republics of South Africa. This 
will mollify sensible Germans and atop 

. , the noise of the pro-Boer shooters In an
The Montreal Witness suggest*" that the, p(Tectlve way. Under British rule the 

concentrated at Hall- Transvaal and Orange River colonies will 
be mare profitable customers for Germany 
than nndler the Kruger and Steyn re
gimes, and the people of the new colonies 
will soon bave the troth forced upon them 
that they will be more prosperous under 
the British flag than any other.

. ?
surEvery woman is delighted with something really nice to 

If you're in doubt what to give you cannot go astray 
in choosing a pretty waist or dress length. Let six or

be the case 4f Sir Wilfrid’s theory were 
We see the a*>eurdity of the Geese—Turkeys 'Siïwi

well known Fruit and Fish Market has 
lately undergone extensive alterations, making it the best 
equipped store in the trade and the most attractive m th# 
city PPYou are cordially invited to inspect the immense stock 
of imported delicacies for Xmas.

A LIST OF SPECIALTIES

8iMounted Rifles now 
fax be taught rifle and revolver work, and 
that the boot-clcaniing and button-shining 
part of military Hfe be dispersed with. 
The Idea is a good one, both from consid
erations of comfort and efficiency.

sound.
Premier’s theory in the trade statistics

of swear.
of tseven of our own country. The United States’ ofGallagher’strade with Canada 1,3, increasing two cr 

fast aa that of Great
Ncsuggestions represent a score:

Silk Embroidered French Cashmere, spot and crescent design, your 
choice of many shades, waist length complete in a

fancy box .......................................................................................................................................
French Cashmere, beautified by a cluster of tucks and delicate hem- 

stitching, a waist novelty that is one of the latest favorites ot 
fickle Dame Fashion, the newest colorings, waist

length complete, in box....................................................................................
and Mohairs, with diamond hemstitching and

Melthree times as 
Britain with Canada.

It Sir Wilfrid's theory were correct it 
should be Great Britain, whose tariff Is 
based on the principle of products for 

products, that should 
United States from Canada, instead of the 
United States driving Greet Britain out 
of the Dominion, and that, too. in the 
fare of the preference we extend to the

dealNow we have a rat- mkWinnipeg Tribune : _
thing good excuse presented for the nou- Lord Rosebery has likely experienced the 
erection of a new hotel. Mr. Mann says feeling that It is “more bleeped tox give 
the prospect of prohibition knocks all than to receive.” A short time ago in 
thoughts of the scheme galley west. It Is Louden he bought the stock In trade of a 
well to remember, however, that quite a street auctioneer for £5 and distributed the 
number of years have been allowed to pass trinkets among the poor bystanders. That 
since the destruction of the hotel, when a pretty good confirmation of the reports 
there was little prospect of prohibition. that he is again in politics, and it was A

shrewd move.

1.50
*

» st m
obe driving the2.00

French Cashmeres------
shirred tucking, all the shades that are correct and 

waist length complete, in a pretty box
New Vegetables

Hot House Beans, Tomatoes, New Cauliflowers, Cu- 
Celery, Head Lettuce, Sweet ro-

WZm2.00 Montreal Star: It is now proposed to run 
Admiral Schley for President for t|ie Now Great Britain has taken her$furn 
United States iu 1004. Let us see, wasn't in demanding payment of claims due by 
there a man named Dooey, or Duey, or Turkey, and France Is urging the Sultan 
Dewey, or something of that kind who was not to pay. If Britain had urged the Turk 
once regarded as something of a national not to pay France when the latter was 

And didn't they build triumphal pressing so vigorously It would have cause !
a universal howl. In fact, it would most 
ilkely have been taken as an Indication 
that John Bull was standing in with the 
Porte In an effort to prevent France from 

The Canadian Almanac for 1002 is out for getting what was due her. But everybody 
the fifty-fifth year, and gives the usual In- |8 against Great Britain. 'Twas ever thus, 
formation about the days, months and and envy is at the bottom of It. 
years, the sun and the moon, the houses 
of all the parliaments, the military, the 
clergy, the lawyers, the tariff, the tides, 
the area and population of the British taken hold of young women In Paris, where 
empire, and so forth. The empire has 11,- a hostess treats her guests to hypodermic 
720 217 square miles atwl 385,035,186 peo- injections of morphia until all are in a s ate 
pie,""of which India has 287,223,431. of happy conviviality. Whait a happy lot

________ of imbeciles the next generation will de-

new,
Two of the latest New York novelties are

and tucking with lace insertion, you may see these smart ideas
Henriettas and mohair waist

hemstitched tucking
Canada's revenue tariffMother Country, 

has been In operation for quite a few cumbers, Mushrooms, 
ta toes, etc.

Frenchput into practice on
lengths, all the best shades, waist length complete in

box .......................................................................................................................................
Silk and Wool Poplins are always worn by smart dressers, we haya 

there all the leading shades, waist length complete, in
box, $2.25, dress length of seven yards, in box .............................. 1 -

Rich Paris Dress Costumes, with that indescribable air of atyle that 
Paris alone can give, applique insertion, with beautiful embroid
ery, only the very best colors, full dress length, in a 

pretty box ..................................................................................................................

and it is time Canada had2.50 years now
maile a start in the work of driving the Fruit and Table Delicacies

Florida Oranges, Navels, Jamaicas, Tangerines, 
N uts of all kinds.

t.hero?
arches for him and name the babies and 
the dogs after him, and propose him for 
President?

United States away from the field. Sir 
Wilfrid would have lent some color to 
his argument if he had given evidence of 
our driving the United States away from 
the field (in any quarter of the world. 

Sir Wilfrid cannot produce such evidence, 
because the facts are all the other way. 
The United States^ with Its prohibitory 
tariff, is capturing the\ trade of the 
world, while Great Britain, with its free* 
trade, is losing its grip. The facts are 
all contrary to the theory that the Premier 
has enunciated.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier never seems t'o grasp 
the significance of the Internal trade of n 
country. Uke all free traders he Imagines 
that the greatness» of ia country is measur
ed by the trade that passes between It 
and other countries. The United States is 
a great country, not because it exports 
a large quantity of products abroad, but 
because of the Immensity of its internal 
trade. The United States is a great 
country because it. has developed its re
sources in such a way as to support a 
population of 75 million people. It Is the 
adoption of a similar policy that win make 
Canada a great country. Instead of try

ing to compete with foreign countries in 
the markets of the world, Canada should 

pay particular attention to creating new 
markets within her own limits.
Ing her tariff she can transfer to this 
country 50 million dollars’ worth of trade 

done In the United States. That fifty

Pines,V:8.75 V
i.

8aÜk Fish

Boiled Lobsters.
Oysters

Shell Malpeques, Blue Points, Rockaways, Shell Clams, 
Bulk Oysters.

English Hollv for decorating. .
Leave your order early to-day and insure an early delivery.

x\
r10.00

Women bave condemned men for over-lne 
dulgence in drink, but a worse habit has &

at st 11 smaller prices. That is to 
sat :

Holiday Slippers and the business we have done during the 
three months that have intervened sub
stantiated our predictions. It seemed that 
evervbodylfi the Queen City had open-arm
ed hospitality for us, and the manner in 
which they seemed to appreciate ‘Dolly 
Varden’ was a pleasure. I am always 
glad to come to Toronto, for, during the 
vears that I vi«hed here as the leading sup
port of Francis Wilson, I received nothing 
but the kindest treatment. Now that I am 
to appear before your people for the second 
time as a star, I hope our friendship may 
increase. ?rhis will have been the first 
Christmas that I have spent o. tslde of the 
United States, and I know J shall have a 
merry one here in Toronto.

The Lulu Glaser Opera Company wiH be 
the Christmas week attraction at the Prm- 

Plttsburg, Dec. 22.—John W. (Moore, an | Theatre, and will give matinees Christ- 
old soldier, aged 69 years, shot and in- mas and Saturday.^«... c...o, ‘Tke rr-
this evening. It ia ?ak1 the, Mwhlnneys So drama^^erit^Mag^fM'tbe »
quarreled on Friday evening, and Mr». M®- which can compare In interest
whinney told her father that her husband , catae’s “The Christian.” The

. . . .. (had aibu-sed her and called ber vile names. ^•„i(>rv (>f the success it has met with
The slump in copper has forced the The man gald he would attend to the I (iurlng the three seasons it has been pre- 

Scotch pig iron pool to the wall, accord- m_atter To-day he went to Mawhtnney’s 8*eUted bears evidence indisputable of tills 
lue to cable reports, and the British metal homp fal]M, Mm to the door, and, with- fact. More than two mil. one 
market is in an uns. tiled condition. There om p„rl,T, .hot Mm In the neck, have seen the p a) h,)eri“d „(
have Ivécu" serious losses, but they are wMe- Moore then walked to the police station and been a intense fascination that
ly distributed. The prolwhtllty Is that RavP himself up, remarking that Mawhin-1 to this great drama was not visible
it is another case of the rin«aller fish be.oR j,ad driven his first wife to suicide, hn: the „nr||i ncc from .the opening ot .he
cobbled liy the larger ones. he'could not do so with Rosie, ft* he had prnlog ,lnta the fall of the final vurta'n.

: killed him. Say what they will, there never was a
. . . nLvnrruNK» has liccn giving piav that held such a grip upon the human

some straight talk to Old Conutry people . DBPBW’S WEDDING DAY. ^ ^Me 1^"  ̂^line /nthraUln'g
on the subject of railways and thflr man- j ------------- j ev'erv movement. There are thousninis
nzement which ought to have a gotsl ft , i*ndon, Dec. 22,-The wedding of Sena- of 1>wpiP who have gone to see “The Chils- 
f.s t in Inducing Old Country railroad ,tor cSianneey M. Depew, who arrived at j „au.. linM. an<i time ng.iai. 1'hrwe willy 
managers to make an effort to get up to Plymouth Dec. 20 on the North German have n(>t yet seen it have som,-thing left 
managers I.loyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, t llv(> for The Ueliler & t o. production
date. ________ ; and Miss May Palmer, has now been fixed be gtven at the Grand this week, e.un-

for Dec. 28, at Nice. imnclng to-night, and it Is the first time
the play lias been offered a.l less than 
dollar-flfty prices.

Buy which you will of these four 
lines, you have a holiday gift that 
is sure to be acceptable. 1 hese arc- 
neat, dressy slippers and will give 
comfort as well as mod wear;

FOR WOMEN

NECKWEAR.
Men's Holiday Neckwear, in all the 

newest shapes of Derby, knot, puff 
and flowing end styles, best finish 
and best imported grfods. in light 
and dark shades (each tie in fancy 
box), regular price 75c 
and $1.00 each, Tuesday ..

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
in four-in-hand,knot and puff shapes, 
satin lined, all new and up-to-date 
goods, best imported silks, light 
and dark shades (in fancy box), re
gular price 50c each,
Tuesday.............................................

Wliat. a boon it will be for C.t.nadia'nt velop! 
newspaper# when by the Marconi system • ■

get cable news at one cent a word! if Marcoail cam prevent wrecks in the 
People will not then have to puzzle their Gulf of St. Lawrence by his wireless tele- 
brains so much to “sketeton-ize” an item graphy, he will have conferred a boon to 
to such an extent that the news editor will, • vessel men and travelers who use the St.

Lawrence route. With wireless sdgnals 
there should be no more mishaps In the 
fit. Lawrence, either above or below Qne- 

The new Canadian mail steamships are bee. 
to l»e the largest In the world, and tend

is said, being asked for 
from Old Country shipbuilders. That is 
the right Idea. Get the best while we are 
at it.

we can

IGALLAGHER’S
King St. East, opp. St. James Cathedral

51 PHONE MAIN 412. ______ __

In Ms turn, have to puzzle- Ms brain to 
find out what the Item means....50

i

SON-IN-LAW KILLED.ers are now. It

liberally interspersed by clever humorists 
and prettv choristers. The olio whit h In
tervenes. Includes such well-known artists 
as Louise t'arver arid Genie 1 °H» I1- 
tht-lr peeullnritles. eeeentrlclties "'id -or 
tglnalltles; Mile La Tost a. premier at > 
contortionist. In forward and hack bind 
Ing: Von Slierzer and Courtney, opertr lc
vocalists; Slinttuck and Bernard, the 
tramp and the lady: Honan K<a‘,'ieti
Irish comedy anti boxing artists 1 ‘ 
Wyekoff. character comnllaii «n I unique 
story teller, the Grahams. Ainerlt-a s lead
ing ysketeU team, with Illustrated songs, 
n.eking in nil. without fear of contrjdic- 
tlon, the strongest attraction extanr.

25 Neglected trlfies cre
ate illness; The Magi 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, correct 
many irregularities. 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere■ J- J* 
McLaughlin, 
to, Sole Agent and 
Bottler.

CecilThe cable correspondent « had 
Rhodes suffering from sunstroke, and the 

will be the next

Extra Choice One-Strap Slippers, with 
patent leather vamps, hand-turn 
soles, very pretty, neat and perfect 
fitting, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, O Cfi
our price...................................................

Double Berlin Wool Crochet Slippers.
best quality lamb s

SUSPENDERS.
Holiday Suspenders, in silk and satin, 

all balances of our Christmas goods, 
ranging in price from 75c 
to $1.50 per pair, Tuesday ..

BATHROBES.
Bathrobes, for men, best imported 

Turkish cloth, assorted lots, goods 
that have been selling at $5.00, $0.00 
and $7.00, Tuesday for

report is denied. W 
victim? ï

...50
hand made.
wool soled, sizes 3 to 7, | tin
special ............................................................ It y rals-

FOR MEN.
Black or Tan High-Cut Dongola Kid 

Slippers, with turn soles, 
eizes fi to 10...........................

: 3.93 Toron-1.50 At Shea’s To-Day.
Frederick Italian and Mollle Fuller will ! 

head a vaudeville bill of unusual exeellen -e 
at Shea's Theatre to-day. They will be 
seen In a one-act musical comedy by Her- - 
hert Hall Winslow, entitled "The Sleep-,
Walkers " It is a new act. and Is said to, 
be one of the best ever seen In vaudeville. I
Herbert's dogs have been specially engaged _____
as a holiday attraction, and ever-,- child in ' --------

“Vto-uexcXn*Æs o""iii,lin:j HOLLY AND MISTLETOE, 
rig* ^Miie^l ‘thhir msen"u'.v i CLUB MOSS WREATHING
Quartet 111 a comedy act of unusual merit: jHuoman ami Addle, presenting “The Door I FOR XMAS DECORATIONS- Ail tinost 
Vav" • the Five Nosnes, in their Venetian 
serenade; Hacker and Lester, comedy hi- stock, anil prices re
evcle act. and May Walsh, descriptive slug- -no 147-149-151 Klng-St.
er and comedian. £ A. SIMMERS Hast. Toront

now
millions of trade means a large addition Sir

Little Folks’ Perfumes
A gift that will please the little 

is a box of our Little Fol s’

population, not only of artisans
to make the good* represented by the 
trade, but of farmers and others to cater

• ones 
Pei fumes for 23c,

to their wants.

It is reported that t.he 1 nited States has 
given Pyramid Harbor. In the Klondike j A wlDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
eoimtrv to Canada. The transfer k said The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eelectrlc 

have'been made seereV- «id the United ; oil has grown to great proportions Not- 
L " ,-itizens of Skaguav are indignant withstanding the fact that it has now been 
Mate-* < itizonb or ^ h. . Perhnns on the market for over tweut.v-one years,
at what, they call a give-awa. . P it8 prosperity is as great as erer and the
this is an offset to the concession or ureat domand f0r it in that period has very great- 
B vita in in the Nicaragua «'anal affair. It . ,v |ncreaged. It Is beneficial In ail conn- 

good thing for Canada if the re- ! tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup- 
to be true, as it will give plies are constantly asked for.

American Velvet Embroidered 
Slippers, nothing better at

CANADIAN PRODUCTS IN ENGLAND.
That Canadian products are gaining 

in the British markets is evidenced

Fine
Fancy
$l.o(i, sizes 6 to 10, our 

price ... • *.................... 65 Firemen’s Play act the Toronto.
Charles McCarthy, who eniicts the role 

of Larry Howard, in “One of the Bravest,” 
the big sensational melodrama, at the To
ronto Opera House this week, has Inter
preted that role over 3000 times. He ap
peared in tile iultisil production of the play 
some 16 years ago, his chief support being 
the Irish comedian, William Cronin. Man
ager Keogh, therefore, engaged Cronin t> 
plav his old part, that of Mrs. Grogan, so 
theatregoers here may. expect a treat. The 
play, while sensational, is withal clean and 
wholesome. It is from the pen of E. h. 
nrfioeVa well-known criminal lawyer, ,of 
New York, and sets forth in natural sim
plicity the trials and tribulations of a 
New York fireman. In the great fire scene 
of the play will be shown two handsome 
Arabian horses. A thoroly competent com
pany. selected for their fitness to portray 
the roles assumed, has been engaged.

%#T. EATON
Little Fo/\s j

Perfunje. //

ground
by the daily reports by telegraph »™1 th~

Manitobaweekly reviews In trade papers.
the standard ef value fnrC6al Scuttles wheat has set 

years past, and Canadian cheese Is held
Canadian

will be a 
port turns out
an outlet to the sea for an all-Ca»edlari | 
railroad from the Interior of the Yukon ; 
country. This may pave the way for an 
amicable settlement of the vexed Alaska man says he is not a party to any pro-

He Is the Liberal candl- 
Con-

in -ale ! uesdav morning:( Main 101.’Phone.ing its own against all comers./ At Massey Hall.28S Galvanized Coal Scuttles, open 
style seventeen-inch size, our regu
lar price 25c, Tuesday ..................... |Q

-i j now in the Addington Politics.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 22.—Frank S. Wart-

butter and Canadian bacon are 
rout-petition, and gradually but surely gut
ting a foothold, and when our farmers am i 

butter-makers have rediietd

No more deH-ghtfiil form of entertainment 
for old and young alike could have been 
arranged for Chitet-mas week than the 
production of Our Navy, which will be , 
given at Massey Hall, Dec. 25. 26. 27 anil ; 
28, two performances daily, afternoon and | 
evening. Since these magnlflceut moving ; 
pictures; so imspirlug In thflr spb-ndjdjt i 

ltMtration of 
appeared

PARQUET :gr.
PLOORS -Prices

CLLI01T & SON COMPANY, Limited
manufaotvrkhs

7a King Street West, Toronto. 13$

I

posed saw-off.
date for Addington and ont to stay.

srsaajss k«s
lug laid l>etween Englaml and Belgium, 2U0 he run for Parliament.

If it derelops that people can con- 
hy cable for that distance, no doubt 1 

the Atlantic will be spanmed the same wav 
before many ytyirs. With telephone con*- 
uectkm and wlrcl-^s tel «'•graphy, the pres
ent cable monopolists will have to go out of 
business.

boundary dispute.
packers ami

! i heir methods to a science, so as to turn 
but the beet, the market isHoliday Furnishings

hriday and Saturday’s trade in 
Men’s Furnishing Department

THE
out nothing

i there for all that can t>e produced. 
Dominion will be more effectively adver
tised in the old land by sending ovct first- 

goods than by any oih.-r method.

Wm
popular perfumes j 

four bottles, and can be had

Tin?
WM.. England’s naval greativ-se. i

____ here last summer new pictures ____ ______
have t>een added to luriud" umvlng I . st„rk Oompomy, died yesterday
of the tour in Canada of Their High m. jj®. 200 Fast Twenty-ee't”*"
iweses the Prince and Princeee «t iain-et Mrs. Stetyurt v.us an nctrf-». t*'
There are sure to he crowded bouses at * ' ,iping Kate Oeetcirle. The ti
the performances on rhristmas ^ wH! take place to-mom.w at I F™'

awl evening, especially as the price» ar. church «f the Transfiguration. Mr*,
popular, while on Thu «day. Friday »* l^wa.t was the treasurer of the Twritih 
Saturday afternoons, «*«.1 ", xi$tt Club, an association consisting A*
be edmRtted for ten cento. Th™ ,.v n,.tr«>as<-«. On a^-ount of ïior <***
reserved seats is now f»pen at ^ cinh wj,i this ywr omit its annual

celebration of Twelfth Night, on Jan. «•

:our
badly shattered some of our fine 
assortments of Men’s Holiday Neck-

verse ■This little box c 
contains
in one odor or four assorted, 

odors are:
Jockey Club,
White I.ilac, Heliotrope,
Wood Violet. Idly of the Valley.

Prohibition 
Hospital
Our treatment establishes prohibi

tion in the Hfe of every patient. It 
cures the worst cas^ of drunkenness. 
Hundreds of walking testimonials 
throughout Canada. Full Informa
tion free. Write Box. 124, Oakville, 
Ont. The Lakehurat Sanitarium, 
Limited. Established over nine 
year*.

1There is no reason why the brand “Cana-The At the Star.
A revelation of comedy, burlesque ana 

vaudeville hrJefly describes the perform
ance of “The Dainty Paree Burlesquers, ’ 
which Manager Stair has selected as his 
attraction at the Star Theatre for the 
week commencing Dec. 23, with matinees 

iy. On the bills are said to be two de 
edly lively burlesques 

of “Troupers’ Troubles’’ 
side Down.” both properly staged and 
correctly Interpreted by a large and com
petent company of entertainers. M 

\ and original creations are said t 
j troduced

and Furnishings. XVe’re group- man" should not be a synonym for I he very 

h,«t. and when this comes to lie the ease 
-every cargo landed at a Britltfit port will 

advertisement for this colony. In

wear
ing'scveral of these lines, and 
Tuesday morning we’ll offer them

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

White Rose,on
rapt William Andrews and his bride left 

Atlantic City. N..L, Sept. 29, In a 14-foot 
honeymoon trip to Burope. and

rills way it will be made apparent to the 
people In all walks of life tihat Canada 

good place to five In. and whereas

boat on a
have not bcon heard from. It le supposed 
thev have been lost, as they were provision
ed for only two months. What foolish 
things people will undertake!

dal!
under the titles 
and “Paris Up-

rid

T. EATON C<2L Mrs. Grant Stewart Dead.iIs n
heretofore emigrants have made the United 
States their objective point, they will fol 
low the old-flag to a country quite as rich

Torontonian, andMr. Grant Stewart la « 
Is wetl-known here.

any new 
o be In- 

wtth comedy and tuneful musicuwas fleered cut ef <15 tnA Canadian 
Buffalo the other day by a man who got190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON ON PROHIBITION. WHITE STAB LINEcovered an Infant boy about two weeks 
old lu ® peach basket on the steps of 
Mr. Howell, West Aunettr-etreet. 1 The 
Innocent babe had a bottle of milk by ita 
aide, was well wrapped up and comfort- 
ably clothed. Chilian of Hamilton, Rev. S. F Huestie of Halifax and Walter Paul of 

MOI1Reîjolutlon8 were presented, which had been passed by the meeting in the

assy’s
of the French treaty allowing the importation of light wine*»

[KAY’S* f

â£ÏS “ Christmas Gifts 
That Plaase.

New York to Liverpool, via. Qneeuetown. 
SS. GERMANIC .. .. — ..Dec. asth. 
S8. CELTIC ..........................Deo. Slst.
ra majESnc .Jan. l*t
SS. CYMRIC................................Jan., 8th.
Saloon Rates, $50 and up, single; $90 

and up, return. _ .. _ __
Superior Second Saloon on Celtic and Ma

jestic.
Full

/

-
Candidate Wallace Explains His Posi

tion Regarding the Prohibition 
Interview-

NORTH TORONTO.

Our Christmas Display of

Fine Furniture
Is Solving the Problem,

ON SPECIAL SALE The installation of the °?ctr' vridî? 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., took place OH Friday 
evening. Bro. John Fisher, P.D.t^M-, 1> 
fonned the ceremony of InsWllatlo®. ar 
Fisher has acted In a similar capacity to 
over a quarter of a century. . t,oudespatch of business the u*u*'JS?îal1. ihS 

quet took Place. The following 1^ tbe 
of officers Installed: W.M., C. Moeelej . 

R. J. Gibson; J.W. A. J.»«»- 
Treasurer, Wor. Bro. H. W.
J. Brierly ; Secretary, XV. J. Dca8>»»- ^ 
of C„ Wor. Bro. Burke; 8.0. UaiDJ 
J.O., E. Armstrong: I.G., Dr. Page,
W. W. Edwards; S. Steward, J. Holland,
1 ' N>r<tha,rviron'to>Councll will hoW Hs flnal

given last night at the MethmUst cWeh. 
under the dtavctibn of Mr. W. Brant, the 
talented organ I at and choirmaster of the 

The pastor preached an appro-

gale and 
that portion
at a urse 0i his speech, Mr. Buchanan of Hamilton broadly Intimat
ed that, If the government acceded to the wishes of the temperance people, 
it would mean many votes gained for them.

Sir John Thompson, on rising to rply, was received with loud cheers.

stoïïStiïïïSW
had been told in the press and privately that he was not to say to the depu
tation that what they advanced would be taken Into consideration, and, there
fore, he promised not to do so. [Laughter.] He promised not to say io, but 
he would not promise that the representations would not be taken into con- 
sidération. The best way he could show appreciation of the manner in which 
they had presented their case was to be frank with them, and, therefore, he 
would say that it was out of the question that any Act In connection with 
prohibition could be put before parliament this session. They would all ap
preciate the reasons for that They would all understand that, before any 
measure could be presented to parliament, a most careful and painstaking 
study of the revenue wants of the country would have to be made. There were 
a hundred other considerations. For Instance, with regard to enforcement, 
the date of the Act coming into force, etc. All these matters would have to 
be carefully considered and studied before a bill could be presented to par
liament The question of the displacement of nine millions of revenue could 
not be disposed of In a few hours. The deputation would, therefore, realize 
that they could not expect the government to make a pledge on this question 
for the present session.

With regard to the future, he knew what they would desire him to say, 
but he must tell them frankly that he could make no pledges at all. He said 
that, out of respect to them, he could do as some others are said to have done. 
He could listen to them, and give them a pledge and then walk out of It with 
both arms akimbo; but he would be false to them and false to those whom 
they represented if he were to do so. Up to the present, parliament had been 
going upon certain lines with regard to the task of ascertaining what this 
great reform Involves, whether as regards the! revenue, provincial, Dominion 
or municipal, with regard to the strength of public opinion, with regard to 
the private or corporate interests Involved In it A commission had been 
sitting for the last three years and taking evidence upon these points. This 
evidence would be found exceedingly Instructive to public men and those en
gaged in this reform. It might not be found instructive to the members of I 
the deputation, for the obvious reason that they had studied the question half 
a lifetime, and many of them knew more about it than half the .witnesses 
examined. But, for the mass of the people of this country, who had not the 
opportunities of study, he thought the report would be of great value. He 
did not claim to be so enlightened on the questions involved in the enquiry 
as to say he would not be instructed by the information in the report, or 
guided by it as far as one possibly could be. As regards the great financial In- ! 
terests involved, if the reform was of the great importance that It was repre
sented to be, measures must be devised for grappling with that difficulty. ; 
Having referred to the valuable nature of the information which the com
mission would give, he desired to point out that that Information was not I 
yet before parliament. A remark had been made which seemed to imply im
patience in the minds of the deputation at the delay wlhich had taken place. 
He (Sir John) was sorry if a day had been lost in the gaining of that informa- ! 
tion. Such was not the intention in appointing the commission; neither was 
any political object to be served in referring the question to a royal com
mission. The enquiry had been exceedingly searching. A preliminary re
port would be laid before parliament in a few days, and a final report before 
the end of the session. As to what the report would probably be, he could 
not say, but he agreed with the deputation that it would not be conclusive. 
Whatever the finding of the commission was, parliament alone would have 
to exercise the responsibility of considering the report and acting upon it. 
In advance of this information, which, he confessed, he needed,he begged to 
say, with all respect) ft would be impossible for him to give a pledge as to 
what measures in the direction of absolute prohibition would be taken by the 
present government. In regard to the observation of Mr. Buchanan, in refer- ; 
ence to the report which the government might receive, if they made prohi- ! 
bition one of their planks, neither he nor hie colleagues would be swerved j 
for a moment from their sense of duty by any consideration of that kind, i 
Only after a full consideration would the government decide upon the 
they would follow.

In reference to the French treaty, whether parliament ratified It or not. j 
there would -be no provision adopted which would prevent the adoption of i 
prohibition in this country. There were no obligations in the treaty itself 
which would restrict or hamper parliament in that line, and, if it were ne
cessary to remove any doubt on the subject, that would be made perfectly 
plain when the policy was announced with regard to it. He thanked them 
again for the honor they had done the government in waiting upon them 
The question was one which enlisted their sympathy, because it touched so 
closely the interests of this great country. Every possible weight which sym
pathetic minds could give would be given to the sentiments and arguments 
which had been expressed.

^cn,a”<^iœTip&.
General Agent for Ontario.

8 Klng-st. East, Toronto.To-Day and
To-Morrow

' SPECIAL NOTICE.
To sen* the convenience of all, toe will re- 

ftnin open till 10 p m. Monday and 
Tuesday.

CLAIMS HE WASMISREPRESENTED ben Newfoundland.list
-

Scores for the National Policy and 
Show, a gem Grasp at Politi

cal Questions.
The quickest safest sad best presenter

freight roots to aU parts of Newfooad-and 
land Is viaPress Lengths

sesrfcMt rA-»1*»
<

.The Christmas buying is now crowded into 
hours, but it you visit this store you will economize

Toronto Junction, Dec. 22.—The annual 
meeting of the Toronto Junction Conserva 
live Association was held In the College 
of Music Hall last night, when a eonsti 
tutlon was adopted and these officers wore 
elected for the ensuing year : President, 
Ur. A. H. Perfect; first vice-j^resldeut, 
A. Klnneer; second vice-president, W. J- 
Wadsworth ; third vice-president, W. J- 
Irwin; secretary, W. A. Baird; treasurer, 
R. Armstrong; executive committee, Ward 
1, P. Laughton, E. Connolly; Ward 3, P. 
Steele, J. F. Gocdlke; Ward 3, H. David-

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hours at Sou.Shirt Waists

Plain French Flannel (In box), $2, $2.75 

Black Lustre, of fine quality, $3.50 each.
Readv-to Wear Millinery

Fancy Hair Monnts, T5c, $1, $1.50, $2.
Waist Lengths

French Printed Flannel (In box), 31.25. 
Fancy and Stripe Silks (In box), $1.75 to

^Scottish" Clan and Family Tartans (in 
box), $150.

in time and money, too.
The selection on the furniture floors suitable 

for Christmas is winning praise from shoppers all 
over, and making it easy to decide “what to give.”

Prices on everything from now till the closing 
of the doors on Christmas Eve have been made very 

Here are some suggestions out of the

SBBSSSgs
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIL WAT. 

Trains leave 8t. Jobe’e Nld., wrery 
Tuesday. Thursday and B^:®**** aîteE?°ÿ 
at 5 o’clock, connecting mi th tha LC. t 
express at North Sydney avery Tuned ay* 
Thursday and Saturday 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rmtaa 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B**
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

church.
PThe concert and sale given at the resl-

El^pS^eJwH:v^deof
the affair, and assisted by a nutrfb» 
friends, carted it thru very .atlstactorll), 

Mr. G. B. Meadows gave ‘he address at 
the Y.M.C.A. meeting held yesterday after
noon at Egliaton 

The funeral at toe Infant daughter of

\V. J. Stewart officiated.
The local hockey oluli played lts openlng 

came at the rink on Friday evening, The 
olnh are well pleased with their quarters, 
the rink being well lighted and having 
every convenience.

special.
very large stock:

a. o. HMD.
■t. Jobe's, Wfld.son, T. H. Thompson; Ward 4, A. Irvine, 

J. K. Chisholm: Ward 5, W. 1). Thomas, 
X. Harris, James Bond,

Mr. XV. F. Maclean, M.P., addressed the 
meeting, advocating the candidature ot 
Mr. Wallace, after which the candidate 
was announced.

Mr. Wallace, who wee received with 
great acclamation, spoke of tlae cordiality 
of the electorate towards film wherever 
he had been, but work Is slab necessary 
to be successful.

The Prohibition /Interview.
Mr. XVallacc then referred to the Inter

view, which a delegation consisting of- 
Messrs. Austin, Moyle, Bond, Hevs. Hue 
and Pady had with him on Monday after- 

He considered tout these gentlemen

Umbrella*
Initials engraved free of charge—$1, 

$1.25, $1.50, «2. $2.50. $3.50, $4, $5. $ti, $/.
Ladle*' Kid Gloves (warranted), $1, 

$1.25, $1.30.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO—A wfde range of Desks. Writing Tables, Cabinets, 
China Cabinets, Jewel Cases, Inlaid Tables and Music 
Cabinets.

—An assortment that makes a choice easy of Jardin
iere Stands, Work Tables, etc.

—An almost endless selection of Odd Pieces of Fumi-
Settees, Divans,

BRAVER UNE.
St John, N.B., to Liverpool, 

GARTH CASTLE.............................. Dee.
i LAK E°S UP BRIO it 1"” •••:•. — ïÎSk,1!?

Rates of Passage-First cabin, $42.60 on, 
second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. *La*o 
Superior carries only second cabin sad 
steerage passengeiw.

Portland to Bristol.
ASHANTI...............................................
MBMNON ...............................................
DEG AM A..................................... ..

For fuller particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

Handsome Knit Shawls
Real Shetland, at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $■(, ■ 

* Orenburg (imitation Shetland), 75c, 90c,

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit—$1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $4.

Handkerchiefs
Ladle»' (Initial corner), half-dozen (In 

box). $1.75. ,
Men's (Initial corner), half-dozen (In box). 

$2.50.
Ladies' Hemstitched, $1.2o,

$2.25, $2.50 to $6 doxen. ___ _
Men's Hemstitcnetl, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50, 

$4.30. $5, $6 dozen. .
Ladles' Lace Edge and Embroidered, 12c 

to $1.75 each.

Jam.
EAST TORONTO.

The Aberdeen Curling Club was organiz
ed on Friday night In the rink with quite 
a barge number of members present. Tjie 
following officers were elected : Pres'dent, 
Dr W R XValtere; vice-president, George 
Oakley ; secretary-treasurer, John Richard
son; committee, G XV Ormerod, Rev Mr 
Rogers, Mr Alexander, Albeit Oakley, 
George Emprlugham. The club will have 
a meeting on Tuesday evening.l

Promotion examination results for East 
Toronto Public School are os follows:

To Junior Part II.—J Brown, C Clarke, A 
l'obson J Hnrrod, P Hopkins, V Hollis, M 
Judd, L Month. C Prescott, A Sands, R 
Slvuilu, H XX'adlow.

To Senior Part IL—L Appleton, A Baker. 
E Blaylock, XV Brown, C Cavan, O Costain, 
M Elliot!. S Elliott, J Fitzgerald, A John
ston. R Kerr, G Linton, G McKibbln, E 
McMillan, Il Thompson, B Tutt, E XVebb, 
B XVhlte.

To Junior II.—E Baker, R Cleverdon, M 
Duke, U Ellis,, E Fenton, O George H 
Houston, J Nash, P Noonan, H Prescott, 
XV Reid, A Riuhnrdaon, A Sinclair, B 
SpafTord. V Ziemann.

To Senior II.—W Appleton, T Bell, W 
Bell, A Bruce, F Bryan, P CaenercMii, L Car- 
roll, A Clarke, L Clarke, A Johnston, B 
Kennedy, Y Kennedy, R Motfeland, F 
Powell, E Sands, E Wallis, F Waiters, A 
White.

To Junior III.—E Allbrlght, R Carroll, E 
Cope, F Curtis, G Davidson, It Hind*: E 
King. M Luke, A MeEachem, B MvLtukje, 
J MoLuvkle. A O’Connor, C Pearce, G Rich
ardson, K Sranlotn, I Thompson A Trebll- 
eovk, B Weir, F Wlnderlick.

To Senior III.—F Blaylock, A Clay, L 
Elliott, M Fosse y, J Glenn. P Howell, C 
Hodge. J SnmmerskUl, A Lilley, I. White.

To Junton IV.—E Booth, G Clarke. A 
Costain. G Elliott, N Grant, M Hrirrod, T 
Johnston. J Kilgannon, V Luke, M M r-En ch
er ri, J Muirhead, V McCausland, E Solo
mon.

To Intermediate IV.—H 
Trebilcock, E Tilley, J Tutt, S Thompson.

ture for Drawing-Rooms, Chairs,
Morris Chairs, Rocking Chairs and Ladies’ Writing 
Tables.

—For gentlemen we show a very fine assortment of 
Shaving Stands and Chiffoniers.

—Some unique and exceptional lines in weathered oak, 
comprising various kinds of Tables, Chairs and Quaint 
Designs in Grandfather’s Clocks.

Dsc.
Dec. 20th 
Jan. 4th

$1.50, $‘J. 80 Toage St., Taroati.uooq.
had misrepresented b*s position upon the 
temperance question, and had done him i>n 
injustice, if the published reports were 
correct. Last Monday, he said, four dele 
gates from the West York Prohibition 
League waited upon him on the temperance 
question. The interview lasted one and a 
half hours. They had not previously given 
him any intimation of what they were 
•likely to question him about, and at once 
began to put questions to him. They asked 
him what stand he was taking upon the 
Canadian Temperance Act. He asked thorn 
what act thiti were and what amendments 
were wanted. They replied it was the 
same act as the Scott Act, and to this 
h« replied that the Scott Act was a dead 
letter. Tbofcr answered that the Scott* 
Act was not workable, and that amend
ments were wanted to it. One ot these 
was the grouping of counties. This Mr. 
Wallace* thought, would mike littie dif
ference to the working of the act. 
they continued, there are otlher amend 
monta. “Then wlm-t are these amend
ments?” asked Mr. Wallace. • They re
plied that they could not tell him, and 
Mr. Wallace asked : “Would you ask me 
to pledge myself to something that you 
can’t explain?” Rev. J. W. Rae, in answer 
to this question, acknowledged that Mr. 
Wallace bad scored a point. He had been 
accused of qulhldlng, he said, but this he 
denied, and snld that 
qufibbled
Personally, he sold he never knew a Grit 
prohibitionist who Voted for a Tory, aiui 
at the last general election the Reformed

JAMAICAWraps, Jackets, Suits
Ladles' Cloth Suits. $5, $10. $12 to $20. 
Indies' Walking Skirts. $3 to $15 each. 
Dust and Bain Coat* (three-quarter 

length), $5 to $12. 
l)ust and Rain Coats (full length), $8 to

Our Art Pottery
DELIGHTS EVERYONE

ns.
One cannot but be pleased with our wonderful 

showing of Art Pottery—such a multitude of pretty 
things and so great a variety as to suit all sorts and 
conditions of people. Prices prove one of the big 
surprises—for everything has been reduced, though

It is a resolve on 
part to clear before the doors close Christmas Eve.

Linen Damasks
Tablecloths, size 2x2^ yards. $2, $2.50, 

$3 to $30.
Tnh*e Napkins, size % yd., $2, $2.50. $3

dozen.
Packet containing Tablecloth and Table 

Nankins. $5.50.
Linen Hack Towels, fringed, $2.25, $2.50, 

$3 dozen.
Llneq Hack Towels, hemmed, $1.75, $2.25, 

$3.25 dozen.
Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, $6.50, 

$7.50, $9. $12 dozen.
Tray Cloths, hemstitched and openwork. 

50c, 0O<\ 75c, $1 each.
Tea Clothe, hemutftched, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, 

to $4 each.

I

the stock is all new this season.
But.

our

j Rugs for Christmasilshings
Eiderdown Quilts (double hed), $6. $7. SS, 

$10, to $20; White Marseilles Quilts, $2.75. 
S3, to $9; Lace Curtains, $1 to $8 pair: 
wonl Blankets, $2.60 to $20 pair: Tapestry 
Table Covers. $1.50. $2. $2.7o, to $15: I tab 
Ian Rugs, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50 each.

Special Novelties
Lace Berthas, Collarettes, Cuffs. Fichus, 

the “Stratbcoiifi” Wrap, the “Kelvin” 
Cape. Black Silk Grenadin*- frown lengths . 
Shaped Lace Gowns. Scottish Clrçn and 
Family Tartans,Reversible Traveling Un eft. 
Evening Wraps. “Taoro” Hand-Drawn Lin
en Goods.

From any of these can be selected hand
some and useful presents. Particulars, 
prices, etc,, on application.

House:

—20 Per Cent. Discount 
—Off All Oriental Rugs.

course

the deputation 
(n giving unaware» to hint

In many ways, you cannot give a better Christ
mas gift than an Oriental Rug. We have th*to In 
all sizes, suited for any room, and also Oriental Strips 
for Halls. The assortment is the largest you will find 
In any store In Toronto. Everything is marked ori
ginally at a close figure, but, for quick Christmas 

give a straight 20 per cent, discount off 
price on all cash business

Brorsdon. Aowned up to the fact that they were 
Grits first and prohibitionists afterwards. 
Mr. Henry Moyle said he knew some that 
were not.

“If I pledge myself to your plait form.” 
asked Mr.- Wallace, “will you vote for

DARING BANK ROBBERY. selling, we 
the marked _ Mallory S.S. Uses free N.V.

Delightful ocean royagee to 
flrfflr |J- A porte of Texas, Georgia, 
IBHMH-AA -l Florida. Tickets to all resort, 
any in Texas, Colorado, Mexico.

Callfornla^Florida, etc. 8pe- 
cial rates Hot Springs, Ark, 
Tourists ticket» a specialty.nd bs&ss y^co-W^s&y

London.,Dec. 22.—A daring bank robbery

JOHN CATT0& SON me?” to reported from Fish ponde, Bristol. A 
man is said to have presented himself at 
Lloyd’s Bank at midday on Wednesday.

“No!” answered Mr. Moyle, “I am a
Reformer.”

This answer knocked the wind out of 
Rev. Hae's sails, and Mr. Wallace asked ;

Mpo you expect the temperance act to 
pass In West York?”

The deputation answered that they cCJd

AN AMERICAN ANARCHIST. PAPAL DELEGATE. i I

John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

King Street, Opposite the Poitofflce. w * Both the manager and the clerk were out 
a-t the tfcme. and the cashier, Mr. Syden
ham, was alone.

Mr. Sydenham's statement Is that when 
the stranger entered he asked to see the 
manager, and then asked to have a few

He met

y Unchaheaged, But 
Wn* Arrested Later la «Rome. ‘ *

Rome, Dec. 22.-The police here have ai- Rome, Dec. 22,-JMgr. Scatabrlnl, who has 
Anarchist of the name been practically selected by the Pope to JMarr. Scalabrlnl Does Net Wish tp 

Go to Washington.Got Into Italy
DEATHS FROUg SMALLPOX.

R.M, MELVILLE, Can. Piss. Agt., Toronto.not.St. John, N.B,, Dec. 22.$-Five new cases 
of smallpox were reported here to-day. One 
of the patients Is Mrs. McKeown, the wife 
of t"he Hon. H. A. McKeown, a member of 
New Brunswick government Executive. Mrs. 
McKeown i« a bride of but four weeks. Two 
deaths from smallpox occurred to-day.

“Tben* where do you want it?*’ Mr. 
Wallace asked.

“In Quebec!’’ was the reply.
“Would you have me then go to Otta

wa saying I have come from West York 
and aan here to legislate for the people o* 
Quebec?” rejoined Mr. Wallace.

The deputation here remarked that the 
act would have a wider range than Que-

rested a notorious
just arrived from succeed Mgr. Martinelli at Washington, hag 

He lias been sentenced begged the Holy Father to excuse him from 
Anarchist crimes, and such promotion on the double ground of age 

sent into forced and disinclination for a diplomatic career, 
island of the penal settle- for which he feels that he has no qualifica- 

whleh he escaped. Soon after- . tion.

words privately with the cashier, 
him at the entrance at the end of the

of Colcagno, who has FURNESS LINEthe United States, 
several times for

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.counter.
All that Mr. Sydenham then remembers 

Is the man putting a handkerchief to hto 
face, when he became unconscious.

When he recovered the stranger had gone, 
taking with him over £100 in gold from 
the till, 
discovered.

REAL FLYING COLUMN.
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St. John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
S.S. DAHOMK 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 9 
New «learners; superior xccomraeflattw.

It. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

months ago wos Declared to Be Like n 
Bad Dream.

London, Dec. 22.-XVhy toe British col- 
seldom manage to

some 
domicile on one

Gorrinare’e

monts, from
, . A mol1. h«„ wttv to New York. Those who know the brilliant prelate sayward he made ms way io ww i *_ umns in Cape Colony so

action in venturing to that In tins he la too modest. They regard oyertnke the Bo„ r„|,iers, too they are
alerfned the police, who him as eminently fitted for diplomacy, and, ! perpe1unliy -in close pursuit” of them, is

granted that he was bent on nltho he is 61 years old, he looks little more ! Pxpin|ned to some extent by the following
He has moreover the men ta i an-.l extract from a letter written by a ser-

If he ! grant In the Cape Police, who saw con-
biderable service under Colonel £ or r luge. 

Gorringe's flying column was a real 
“flyer.” It is now fading from our 
minds like a bad dream, but there Is no 
doubt It was a caution. It was especial- 

loathed by the squadron of the lftll 
who do love to do Jhe thing

Dee. 19
No trace of the man tuas beenbee.

“Then it would have to be a government 
/• said Mr. Wallace, “for no local 
could extend beyond the province

Hie audacious
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

All étalions in Canada to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock.
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.x. . e - •

Going One-Way AMlC TrafiSpOll 1108

First-Class Fare, Dec. 24th and 25th; good ■■■■

STBSffSSSa new york and London direct
destination uot later thau Jon. 2ud, ^11)02.^ ^ BRITISH LINE.
Thitrd°r)‘ec'21st.122nd,'23t*d, 24th and 25to, „ batter creasing the ocean; bilge
and also on Dec. 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 1901, _ clbln ,|| amidships,
and Jan. 1st, 1902; good returning from keel», twin screw, canin an amaw.
destination not later than Jan. 3rd, 1902. 8.P. MKSABA lfifioOton»........ Deo.21. 9SJB.

SCHOOL VACATIONS. 8.8. ’WMo’tWta.V. 0 bn
To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender of 8.8. MENOMINEE 10,uw tona.-.^ao. s, » ».m.

Certificate signed by Principal—Going B,. M. MBLVIXiIiB,
Dates ami Limit—At One-XVay Ilrst-Class Toronto.Fare and One-Third, from Dec. 7th to Mat, I Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto,
inclusive; good returning from destination 
not later than Jan. 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Territory—Between all Stations In Can

ada.
Fare, Going Dates and Limit—At One*

*£’ r^Æi^rV.0 Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boalopne
tinatlon not iater than Jan. 6th, 1902.
J. W. RYDER. C P. & T.A., N. W. corner 

Jting and Yronge-streets. Phone Main j gSe potadam
M. C\* DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

measure return to Italy•JOHN WYLLIE DEAD.measure
1-n which it was to be enforced.”

Mr. Wallace *ahl that he here asked 
for further explanations of 
wanted him to pledge himself to, but they, 
being unable to tell hint, he eafld :

“You want me to pledge myself to do 
something that I don’t understand and 

Whatever l

took it for

Will a 
Watch 

ChainDo?

The only docu- than 40.Woodstock, Dec. 22,—Word was received 
tn this city to-day of the death of John 
Wyllie of Ayr, one ot the best known men 
of this section of the country. Mr. Wyllie 
had been postmaster and manager of the 
Bank of Commerce for a considerable num
ber of years and had but recently been 
given three month®’ leave of absence to en
able him to go away for the benefit of his 
health.

desperate enterprise.
a list of address- Physical vigor of a young man.

he dhooild Insist on refusing to go to \vash- 
■lugton it would be difficult for the Pope to 
find smother man in Europe so adoquately 
qualified for the position, more particu- 
larly in regal’d to two points wthieh are 
considered imperative, a thoro knowledge 
of the English language and a full acquain 
tame and sympathy with modern thought.

It is suggested that the Pope will look 
to Canada for « successor to Mgr. Mart!- 
nelll, after all, ae Archbishop FaJconio pos
sesses all the qualities needed for the po

whait th';y eTwh"Tp^Xa«Py of one 

had left to New York to enable friends to
communicate him.

The disquieting point la that lalcaguo 
managed to enter Italy unchallenged. ~ 

comfortably lodged in Home when he 
recognized by a detective in whose 

several occasions.

which you tianit dxpiann. 
pledge myself to do, that) 1 will cany out."

The Interviewers t-hen left.him.
Reverted to National Ieenea.

Mi. Wallace then, speaking on the Na
tional Policy, said that in 1898 Ms brother 

a strong advocate of the National 
Policy. The present .adminlatradion had 
come Is on a wave of prosperity brought 
about by the National I*ollcy. The pros
perity was there when they came into 
power. To-day we Import from the Unit
ed States $119.000.000 of goods and ex
port alHHit $40.000,000. There Is this dif
ference, however, between the Imports 
and the exports : XVUilst the Imports are 
nearly all manufactured goods, the ex
ports are nearly all raw material. He 
could see no reason why the raw material, 
such a® minerals, logs and pulp wood, 
should not l>e manufactured In Canada In
to the finished articles by. Canadian labor, 
and why the Imported goods should not be 
made by Canadian artisans. Nearly half 
of that $110.000,009 of imports represent- 
ert labor
pati(l to American wage-earners that should 
be paid to ^Canadians. If the Importer! 
manufactured goods were manufactured in 
Canada, how much of 
could lx* expected to be spent in Toronto 

He thought about one fiftieth.

£ulcers,
comfortably. ,, . .

Even Gorrlnge (who for himself had 
like us- nothing but a puck mule), could 
not induce the 17th officers to get rid 
of the.r C.ipe carts, with nice green 

for coolness, and outfits of port- 
beds and washstands, and their

hands he had been on
If you think of giving 
a watch chain, you 
should see our stock. 
For Ladies’ wear, we 
have a very 
sortment of the “Long 
Guards” now so fash
ionable.
For Gentlemen’s wear, 
we have all the approv
ed styles,
“Curb,” “Cable” and 
“Fetter” Links, in both 
gold and silver, and 
at prices that will 
agreeably surprise you.

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall."

nVSE TO VACCINATE STUDENTS.
LORD HOPE HURT. tents

able
P>wiSo* the column halted for a day 
or two you would see them come out in 
nice cool trousers ami clean 
shirts, with barmaid collars and neck
ties. And of course they have their 

of whiskey and boxe» of all sorts

Buffalo, Dec. 22.—Students of the Uni- . sltlon. 
verslty of Buffalo were duped yesterday, | 
and to-dn.v everyone has a sore arm as a j 

The various j

London, Due. 22.—Lord Francis Hope lias 
been seriously Injured while out tihnoting 
bv the accidental discharge of his gnu. 
The charge shattered his ankle, hut, hones 
are entertained that his foot will be saved.

large as-
MURDERED WHOLE FAMILY. boiled

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEresult of being vaccinated.
directed to meet Dr. Charles

Lawton, Oklahoma. Dec. 21.—John Ro
berts shot and killed George and John

st • rz >* ; —z tnr rr.::;
of C. Taylor, tho liquor merchant, 205 wiùliam Osier of Johns Hopkins University genbottom, 22 miles northwest 
Parliament-street, in regard to wines and deliver an address, and all the std-
îfôcU<p£r fb^ttie,rlandflnat ive'Vwlne°nt ^cVr dents assembled to hear it. When all were 
bottle are the specialties, but Mr. Taylor together the doors were closed and the sm- 
carries a complete stock of all the highest dents were told to bare their arms for vac- of hay. 
grades of wines and liquors. .Attention to Mltlon. Every student In the university - 
orders is prompt and reasonable prices pre
vail.

classes were cases 
of luxurious food.
The hard riding colonel on one occasion 

hud to borrow some “dog biscuits ” 1*,:’
Spartan rations ' _

On the same subject of campaign luxuries 
a private in a line regiment in Orange 
Colony, writing to a friend at home, says: 

“I have been returned to duty for not 
port wine on a six days’ pa- 
ficers.”

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
bissucih as being forthcoming.no.t.of this city, 

late yesterday. The tragedy was a result 
of a quarrel over the division of a quantity 

All are farmers. Roberts shot 
George and his flaither from behind, killing 
the boy Instantly. He shot John while the 
latter was attempting to raise his wounded 
father. John fell to the ground, but 
managed to empty his revolver at Roberts 
without effect. Roberts waited until Hig- 
genbottom had exhausted his ammunition 
and then coolly waJked up to him and.plac- 
liog his gun close to -the prostrate man’s 
body, fired, killing him instamtiy., Ro
berts then mounted his horse, rode home, 
bade his wife good-bye and left.

SAILINGS:
Dee. T 

Dee. 14 
Dee. SI

SS. Meumdam. • 
SS. Amsterdamtaking enough 

trol for the of
B. M. MELVILLE,

General Paraenger A^enc, corn. Torontoand
was vaccinated.

MORE BOERS REACH BERMUDA.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 22.—The Brit
ish transport Harlech Castle, which sailed 
from Table Bay Nov. 24, has arrived here, 
having on board 300 Boer prisoners, guard
ed by the men belonging to a battery of 
the Royal Artillery. There was one death 
each from pneumonia and measles among 
the Boers during the voyage, and the trans
port has been quarantined.

That meant that $50.000,000 waa

Money OrdersSterling Silver 

Spoons.
that So0.n00.004

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letter» of Credit issued to all 

paru of the world.
Junction?
That would mean 21)00 workmen at $500 

population of about 8000. tJlWe show a. line of pat
terns that have never 
been approached in 
Canada.
In Sterling Silver, our 
Tea Spoon’s run from 

$8.50 per doz. up. 
Dessert Spoons, $15 per 

doz up
Dessert Forks, $15 per 

doz. up.
Dinner Forks, $21 per 

doz. up.
Table Spoons, $22 per 

doz. up.
Our $60 Sterling Sil

ver Chest contains:
6 Tea Spoons,
6 Dessert Spoons,
6 Dessert Forks,
6 Table Forks,
6 Table Spoons,
6 Coffee Spoons,
1 Sugar Spoon,
2 Salt Spoons,
1 Mustard Spoon, 

all suitably enclosed in 
a handsome leather 
case.

a year, or a 
He mid ho noticed that t deputation 

of market gardeners had been down to 
Ottawa, and that Mr. Campbell had gone 

Their demands, he thought, 
reasonable, and In the part there

R. M. MELVlLLE.MtiSr4-A

X ARGENTINA .GETTING READY.
AMERIOAM LINE.

NSW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia. .Dec. 25 St. Louis....Jan. U
Ht. Paul............. Jan. 1 Philadelphia.Jan. 22
Zeeland. .Jan. 8. noon St. Paul..,...Jan. 29

TAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARI8. 

Sailing Wednesday,» at Noon.
Vaderland.... Dec. 25 Zeeland.........Jan. 8
Havcrfovd..........Jan. 1 Friesland ...Jan. 13

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office IS 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet.

with them. A Gift of Six Fifty.
There la a straight gift of six-fifty in 

connection with those stylish - overcoats 
which are being made to order this week 
for thirteen-fifty by Archambault, the 
popular tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, for they 
are the regular twenty-dollar coat, being ! 
perfect in style, fit and finish, and the ! 
goods are of splendid quality. Call and 
see for yourself.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 21.—It has been de
cided to establish near Rosario a large 
factory for the making of bullets and can
non balls. The principal machinery neces
sary has already been, purchased in Ger
many. Twenty-two hundred seamstresses 
are actively engaged in making uniforms. 
It Is expected that these will he finished 
by the end of January. The cabinet has 
decided upon the organization of two new 
regiments of mountain artillery. A despatch 
from Sendlego says that the conferences 
between Senor Yenez, the Chilian Foreign 
Minister, and Senor Portela, the Argentine 
Minister to Chill, have so far been barren 
of result, and will probably be adjourned 
on Monday.

were
had been no greater advocate of the mar
ket g1!!rdenor’s rights than his late brother. 
Whnt ttney ask to a reasonable duty <>n 
garden products. To-day thev are at a 
disadvantage on account of the earliness 

The Canadian

\

/ REDuH of the American season
market gardener cannot grow for the early 
market, because if he grows largely, at 

American gardener, 
is half over, ships hi*

great expense, the 
whose «summer 
surplus products north and gluts the Cana - | 

The Canadians aie afraid to j 
grow in qunntEtle* because they can never 
teW when the market will be glutted, i 

necessarily mean 
It would !

I For a Lame Back! !
A lame back means that dull, aching pain

(Van market. Toronto.135

Franco - Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

Protection would
the small of the back, or the “catch ”higher prices to the consumer.

fvisht r amt bvttrr garden stuff. The | over
which takes you as you arise from stooping. 
That and all the symptoms of general debility 
and lost vitality which usually go with it 1 

with my new appliance. Lumbago, Sci
atica, Rheumatism—1 conquer them all in a 
few days.

Dr Mcl*autrhlin—Sir : ^Trregard to your Belt for lame back, I can say this :—I 
have found it just as you represented it to be. and a little better. }l \I\.g„!v 
would not buy it if I could not get another like it. I have been troubled with my back since I waa 17 years of age, and am now 38. YougJw^.rolE ^

Any man or woman who will secure me can have my 
appliance and pay when cured I ask no pay In advance.

government, lie said, had not. given them : 
any enroiirngcaiient, hnt lie could ass ai e 
them they would have his support In their 
demands.

Mr. J. W. St. John said he was ce- 
llghted with the business speeeh of Mr. 
Wallace and he outlook for January next. 
He referred to Mr. Campbell's poRtoffiee 
and letter delivery schemes, which were 
promised at the last electtlou. and which 
he believed were to he used again in the 
coming campaign. He spoke of the hard 
times and tihe present out look In Toronto 
Junction, and the diseharg^’ of employes 
because of suspeeted Toryism; the Inter
ference with the rights of C.P.R. rm- 
1 doves was also touched upon.

William W(*sl-. T. L. Church. J. Bend.
( apt. Thomas Wallace and several others 
also addressed the meeting, which was a 
large and enthntznstlc one.

SAVED BUT TO DROWN.

Marseilles, Dee. 22.—Captain Servie, com
mander of the French line steamer Kleiber, 
trtilch ran ashore near the month of the 
River Rhone during a heavy fog on Mon
day last, was drowned this morning. The 
captain was proceeding from the shore to 
the steamer in a small host to order to 
superintend the work of refloating the 
Kleber when the boat capsized and the 
captain and a sailor lost their lives.

A winter service will be Inaugurated be. 
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from Bt. John on or about 
5th January. .

For information about freight», etc., ap
ply to 223 Commlisloneto-street, Montreal, 
or 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Paa- 

Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,

cure

aenger
Ont.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.
New York, Naples,Genoa and Alexandria, 

Egypt, via Azores. _
Sailing from -New York every Tuesday at 

11 a m., Pier 40.

Ryrie Bros.
"Diamond Hall.”

TENDERS.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYDr. J. D. Kellflgg's Dysentery Cordla 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
elffflera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complainte incidental to children teeth 
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
foils to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of thto 
medicine convenient.

From. 
Now York, 

.Tuesday, Doc. 10. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2L

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Sealed tenders, addressed to the Presl 
dent, will be received at the office of thli 
Company up to the 2nd January next, lot 
the purchase of $50,900 of the Bonds of 
this Company, in sums of $1000 each, hear
ing interest at four per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly; five years to run. The 
highest tender not necessarily accepted.

F. W. GATES.

Store Open Until 
10 «’Clock.

Steamers. 
SICILIA . 
UGUR1À

of my experience in my modern appliance. It gives a glowing heat no burning, no 
shock. Cures while you sleep.

-1902.-
LOMiBARDIA  .............. Thursday, Jan. 1A
8ÀRDDGNA................ Tuesday, Jan. 28.

These steamers are the finest and moat 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy, and are fitted with bilge 
keels and twln-acrewe, and every modern 

for comfort and safety, anti

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Ryrie Bros. Toronto Junction, Dec. 22 —The Young 
Liberals of Toronto Junction held a meet- 

; tog In Thompson Hall last night, which 
address'd bv George C. Campbell of 

6n, Jf. Denton, W. 
Campbell. Th<e 

i speeches were Interspersed with musical 
I selections.
j Late on Friday night the police dis-

FREE TEST. &m“blesetoecall and tœt myDBritI?r,eelB*Gr send for*my free 
PREE BOOK, books. Inclose this ad.

DR. M. O, MCLAUGHLIN, 130 YongeSt., Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

<*tlGilbert Parker Banquet.
The Canadian Club will tender a compli

mentary banquet to Mr. Gilbert Parker, 
M.P., the well-known author, on Thursday, 
Jau. 9. Applications for tickets should be 
made thru members of the club only, and 
to the secretary, A. E. Hueetis, 96 Yonge- 
street.

President.Hamilton, Dec. 9, 1901.
118 to 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
convenience
alForeratesl5ofn pa»«f« and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MBLVILLA

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

was
Toronto. II. E. llamilt 

j E. Raney and Arch.
A lady writes : "I was enabled to remove 

root and branch, by the nee ofthe corns,
Holloway’S Corn Cure." Others who have 
tried It have tbe same experience.

Ci
ed

I

5WEST INDIES

UNITED FRUIT C0.*S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

2S& tSfô/558»Admiral
Admiral

B. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaida 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King end 
Yonge Streets.
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FM CHRISTMAS ANO 
NEW YEARS’ VACATION
Will Issue return tickets to

GENERAL PUBLIC
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, 
good going December 24th and 25tu, 
good returning until December 2lltti, 
December 31st, 1901, and January 1st, 
1902. returning until January 2nd, 1902. 
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD. going Dec. 21 ,22, 23, 24, 26, 
28, 29, 30, 31. 3001, and Jan. 1st, 1902, 
returning until Jan. 3rd, 1902. 

TEACHERS ANb STUDENTS
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD. from December 7th to 31»t, 
1901. inclusive, good returning until 
January 20th, 1902.
Between all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East, to and from Sault Ste. . 
Marie. Mich., and Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but NOT FROM, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo. N.Y.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation of Commercial Trav
elers’ Railway Certificate) at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, going Decem
ber 20th to 25th. 1901. Inclusive, good 
returning until Jan. 6th, 1902.
Between all stations In Canails, Port 
Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. I’asgr. 
Agent, 1 King-street East, Toronto.

Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in ell 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.

" I have used Norway Pine Syrup 
for coughs and colds of mvself and 
baby. I always find it cures a cold 
quicker than anything 1 have ever 
tried.” Mrs. R. P. Leonard

Parry Sound, Ont 
25 and 50c. a bottle at all dealers.
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Dark Hair KIEÏIAMDM.who hold It» stock to continue thdr i»- 
epecUve Interest» In association together 
and to prevent each Interests from being 
scattered by death or otherwise; to pro
vide against snch attache as have been 
made upon the -Northe<rn Pacific by a 
rival and competing Interest whose main 
investment was hundreds of miles from 
the Northwest, and whose only object in 
burtng control of the Northern, Pacific was 
to"benefit their southern properties by re
straining the growth of the coantry be
tween Lake Superior and Puget Sound and 
by turning away from the northern Hues 
the enormous Oriental traffic which must 
follow placing on the Pacific Ocean or 
the largest ships In the world.

“The foregoing la a brief and absolutely 
correct statement of the whole subject and 
its truth can easily ne verified by the 
State of Minnesota and any other state or 
person having sufficient Interest to In
vestigate the facts which are all matters 
of record.

“Now, as to the effect of what has been- 
done upon the public Interests, let me ask 
a few questions which I want ev'ery can
did and honest man to answer for hlm- 
eelf ;

“Did the U.P. people with their railway 
lines extending from Omaha and New Or

ses j. mil i*i oMO

mDo you want it ? All that 
dark, rich color your hair 
used to have ? Easy enough, 
so long as you can buy Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It always re
stores color t6 gray hair. It 
stops falling of the hair, too, 
and sometimes makes it grow 
very long and heavy.
“I am over SO years old. My hair

Sheikh Mabaroukh Refuses to Re
ceive the Sultan’s Special 

Mission.

(LONDON) M

Gives Out Official Statement in Re

gard to the Northern Securities 

Company.

C

EXTRA STOCK ALE
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

i»t
FRESH TROUBLE IS NOW FEARED 2n.

POSES AS A BENEFACTOR OF PUBLIC Order a trial case from your
Surveyed By Rw*- 

in Built
Entrance Port*

•ta’» Amerii 8T01GOV.Argnment A train*»

Proposed Fight to Put True* 

pOut of Bawl ne*».

Ware hip.I

PALMS, HOLLY, MISTLETOE,
XMAS DECORATIONS.

Bombay, Dec. 22,-It Is feared here that 

brewing in the Tertianfreeh trouble le 
Gulf, Mabaioekh, the Sheikh of Kowtiyt 

the Bagdad

Ft I*anl, Minn.. Doe. 21.—President J. J.
Hill of the Great Northern Railway, and 
of the recently-organised Northern Securi
ties Company. this ÏÏSdÊ'SÏ and’somh
lowing statement to the Associated Press . ; purchase a majority of .the stork of the 

“I have been absent from Minnesota more I Northern Pacific Company for the purpose 
and during that time , °f aiding that company and increasing the

_   . , .,A thru out 8rrow*h and prosperity of the Northernthere has arisen a wide discussion turnout w wllg k for thp parpwe re.
the state of what has been generally called strletlng such growth and aiding the de- 
a consolidation or merger of the Northern velop.nem^ofJhMr™™^ Interests hnn-

Pacific and Great Northern Railways, and -Did they purchase the Northern Pacific 
In this discussion statements have been and Its Interests In the Burlington for the 
made which are so widely different from Purpose of building up the Asiatic trade 
maae wmen »n so between the northern tone lvlng from St.
the facts that I feel called upon to make a and Minneapolis to the Pacific Toast,
conservative statement of just what has or in order to control the Oriental trade for 
been done in the past and what w,H be ‘hHr-^thera Rallw.y^nesthrn

’ “In dvfenting their control of the North- 
“When the Northern Pacific failed, and em Pacifie and retaining It In the hands of 

« • j_ hrvi1-,- j p Morvan A Co. those who had built It up. and with It thethe banking house of J. P- ** entire Northwest, did we Injure or benefit
reorganized It, myself and friends were the people of the Northwest? 
holders of a large amount of that com- "J11'11 by Inducing my friend* to hold 

. 'heir Northern Pacific common *tock. and
After the reorganlia |Ilct|n„ j„intly wlth Messrs. Morgan & To..

| when this stock was selling at $500 and 
stock, both $1000 a share, thus preventing the Union 

Pacific from controlling the Northwest, In
jure or benefit every Interest, agriculture, 

afterwards sold, but a large amount business and otherwise of the entire conn- 
been held from that time to the pre- try between Lake Superior and the-P

Ucenn i
! “Had we sold our *20,000.000 of Northern 

“About a year ago the Union Pacific Com-, Pacific even at $3<x> a share, amounting to
pany bought the Huntington and other to- " h,^r'aV„d4<'.'^sTrrTTnth,h?
terests in the Northern Pacific, and a- tne ^Tnjon pacific control of the entire country 
same time maae an effort to buy control between Canada and Mexico, what taw of 
of the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy. Minnesota would we have violated?

“With these lines in the hands of the “Could we not legally have put the money 
Union Pacific Interests, both the Northern in our pockets and let the country learn 
Pacific and Great Northern would he large- that It was to be dominated by a parallel 
lv shut out of the States of Nebraska, Kan- and competing railroad?
hob Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa. Illinois “Why did Governor Vannant sir still from Tlhe 
und’ Wisconsin, except by using other lines May until November while a majority of . ,,of rail warTsome of which were in the mar- rhe stock of the Northern Pacific Company detail a
keit for sale and might it any tinve pass was controlled by a parallel and a compel- Chinese army,
under the control of or be combined with ing railroad company, in clear opposition flwnce
the U P. interests. We then, with the to law anrl wan until myself and friends mnuence
Northern Pacific, made proposals to the di- have by our efforts, and with our own accepting Japanese tutelage,
rectors of the Burlington to buy their eü; money, relieved the Northwest, not ns a A(>XMxlinK. to advices from Shanghai dated

When this transaction ^ as rtval, parallel or competing railway, but ( Aoccxraing x , . , .
what we clearly have the right to do j>ec ip# Yuan Shi Kal intend» to empi > 

- individuals or working together for . American officer to re^rg. nize
• greater permanency and security as a finan^ ; Britton ana Amène*u

Saturi
(the proponed termimie on 
Railroad), has curtly refused to allow a 
special mission, sent oy the Sultan irom 
Constantinople, to land, and declined to 1 
accede to the Sultah’s desire that he visit 

Constantinople and make obeisance to Ills 

suzerain at Ylldis Palace.
Mabaroukh ifoae also threatened a revival ! 

of the troubles with Ku Rashid, the Emir 
of Nejd, who, at the instigation of the 

Turks, has collected a frewb army, 
roukh has again appealed for British pro

tection.
At Koweyt aie the British third-class 

croiser l’omone too»), and the British 
gunboat Redbreast (806 tons).

The Russian-American
Variag (0500 tons) has just arrived in the 
Persian Gulf. Her powerful searchlights 
and heavy guns have grvatily impressed the 

j natives. The Variag’s commander is pay- 
i lug marked attention to the Sultan of 
! Muscat, and Itu-eian doctors are investl- 

giaiting the healthiness of Ormuz, opposite 
Bender Abbas.
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Seed Co.

YUAN SHI KAI’S MANY REFORMS
built cruiser i to bloom at Xmas and 

New Year, $1.25 each.
00 p»r

yards.

pany’s securities, 
tlon was completed we bought about $26.- 
000,000 of Northern Pacific 
common and preferred. Some of this stock 

was 
has

HrmarltnJble Funeral of Muaeecred 

Christiaan, Highest Honor* Bielng 

Paid In Expiation. m

Semi=ready Wardrobeartfle Pekin, Dec. 22,-Yaan Mhl Kal, t.he new 
viceroy of Cbl U, bas engaged Japanese 

officers to train the Chinese army.
Pukuahlraa’s visit to the

Bent.
As a Local Disturbances and Trade Ri

valry Factors of Persian RneetLon.
Local trouble» of tribes dwelling on the 

coasts of the Pereinu Gulf may pouslldy 
again bring the whole Persian question to 
the front as a subject of dispute among 
the lntereeted European power*.

At the hoed of the Golf is Koweyt, ! AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton,
fflUI,bs.v.p0?n “that "quarter, ind^has con- Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg.
seqnently been »t looted ae the terminus of j 
the proposed Bagdad Balltvav. The bay | 
has an expanse of nearly tweaity miles in j fqrate 
length and half ns mnnv In width. The 
port has a eonstdeaable fleet of shipping, Klay(1 raW<!rs
engaged In pearl flatting and In convey- i a number o{ punitive expeditions Into these 
lng dates to the nearest ports of India ^ has stamped out piracy and 
and returning with rice. Aliout tweaty 9)aTer_ at TOW „( hundreds of lives 
thousand petqtle Inhabit the town, which, mueh expense, and her war ve-aela
with the adjacent district, la ruled by the ,ol ^ ooeKt antl do much to keep the 
Sheikh Mabaroukh and Arab chieftain, ‘ rhat meroanrlle traffic is secure

Uneal descendant of the first 'attavk

While Greet
enjoved a praetieal monopoly of the sea 

The Shelkli of Koweyt complains that at j borne trade In tiiefie regions, other Euro- 
the Instigation of the Turkish officials |x,„u lsltions are eagerly solving to entit 

was attacked by a neighboring sheikh, the ltotg, and the trade rivalry I» becoming
France has a t on -tderable trade 

with Muscat, and for political 
hopes nravh from the devriopment of Rus
sian Inflnen.e In Persia, thru mtmeta,, 
loans and otherwise. This bas 
grown, not only In North P^ ^ 'he 
naturally is commercially anted with the 
Caucasus and Bust Tnsplan Ptorim*" £
Russia, but also at Teheran. "«'tTethere 
Is a guard of tbree thooaand 1 c**«'™*’ 
and 1n fbmthern Persia. A Russ an ral 
way thru r.rsla would mean a 
hundred mllea long, passing ™ “
sterile region*, and. therefore^ not a w 
merelal asset. But the merchant* of Odts. 
sa and Moscow have another route, name
ly. from the Black Sea round, to the mouth 

of tbe Persian Gulf.
Germany is cht-fly Interested In the pr^ 

posed Bagdad Railway whkh 
to tap the reeoureee of A™ M
be a means BHglar.ynd^aL.

Europe to the East. » * * 
are likewise engaged In railway and *>nu

lar enterprise*.
As to the military

result of Gen. 
southern viceroy* last summer a party

officers Joined Yuan Shi Kal at
P. BELLINGER, Agent, ihei

The cl
fl byl 

w :tübd 
loan rj 
lng toj 
ot yea 
wlitt 4 
day » I

Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. LI MI TH IX33 King St. West,Japanese
Pao Ting Fu yesterday. The offK‘« rs wore 130 AND 132 KING ST. E.

Phone-Mam 1082. JlChinese clothes.
government of Japan hns offered to 

Japanese general to reorgmlz the 
Yuan Shi Kal Is using hie 

with Chinese official* in favor of

136KENTIA BKLMOREANA.
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BASTEDO’SDR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

inhabitants, from 
tUme Immemorial, lived a« buccauet i"® and 

Sincv 1805 Britain has sent

C<XM$t, whose the pi 
ually 
low ràa ■

had previously tried to bay the Burlington, grPater

several of the states In which the longest grown up with their own, and largely by C 
mileage of the Burlington was . their own. efforts and capital? T

“At that time, against the 0PP°5?^?P “The publie-Is Interested In having a good _____ . tihe m ssionarl's
southern lines, both the Northern ^11 wav service, and at fair and reasonable an agreement between one m s. 1

Kaniias and Nebraska along the lines j | w!1| pnnb]e the companies to rednee . : of Arabia. Mabaroukh took up arms, and
£FtheKUnion Pacific. This movement was ratPS ln proportion to the volume of Christian» *f the officials would make P -| Jn 1>att!p ,ast winter in Arabia, defeated

at its height ln the ^nf s‘,rh traffîc* nnd, that 1lie atonement for the crime» and Impress ; Raah!(^ with e lose of five tjhousand.

Q otf- >1

77 KING STREET EAST. ttnauc 
high 1 
sL-ipni 
in »io 
u< th« 
indue 
from 
four i 
way 1

\r \! the Chinese navy.
officials of Tung Chow have given mu

be regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
-Times, July 13, 1SB4.
L'H J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOKO- 

DÏKB.—The Right Hon. Earl Ru»seU 
communRated to the t ollvge of I hy- 
alclaub and J. T. Davenport that 1m 
had received information to the effeix, 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Laacet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

JR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOKO-! 
liYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, t would 
not be thus alugularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fl.l a place.-„»Mÿ,e&ïïar iTuiïsih ^iloro.
DYNE, the beat and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DH. J. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLURO- 
DYNK Is a certain cure for cholCTS, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without tta
words "Dr. J. CoTlls Browne’s Chloro- 
dvne " on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompnntea 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Rnssell-street, Lon- 
don. Bold In bottiee at Is. 1VW-»
4a 6d. 101

The
remarkable funeral to a number of native 

massacred last y©ar- 
taken In accordance with 

tihe mssionarl's

5- 4who Is a
Sheikh of Koweyt at its foundation fivewith their own, and largely by (Christians who were

XMAS SPECIALS !Britain ha» hitherto long
tvn. efforts ana capital r 'phis action was
public- is Interested In having a good | hundred years ago.

f
y!d««rb
faints
lorese
it to i
linue
untiljear.

acute. Everything In Pure
u

ïn^thle^country 4and bought over $60,000,000 cre£^,p with gÇeHter Increosc In population and convert».   150 mile» distant from Koweyt, where a
î? the stwk of the Northern Pat-tile in the Minnesota and the Pacific. Noj The funeral proceealon traveraed the pri ■|tnik|^1 general is stationed with three
ZSAl» of Europe and the Unlt^SUtea- merger or consolidation of the Northern Pa-. ^ ^ th<f w,„ed clty « Tuna thousond troops.

WÊliÊm^E^ ÏÉMËMM
f FrtrwU^e^pany -as Organised Mrods wMch ^«tl^a^ri val ?nierests. clTOl^Tcmnpan, of infantry, severe, di^atdhed a large force to Kowcy*. The
holders when the cron had the privilege of olaT „nd let time deter- cav *• 1 Sheikh. Mabaroukh. thought his Independ-
“ rein-eoff^he preferred stock erpurou All I *8hkptlh,erf'tbePpV,bllc will he benefited band, and hundred» of men oairylng gaud, ^ was th.-enteneti.
the Aral day of January of any ^ "“gj or Injured by what we have done and will ftmepeB| emblem». The proposai,.n took two Hrl,aln fnr aid

Messre. Merg?n * c^t n ^ ( continu, to do. James J. H1I1." honrs to pass the reviewing stand, where stationed In the Gulf refused to allow
tFk ««a®1 ----------- - — no were gathered the city offti-laU. Gen. Ma. the^ Turks to land, and the tr».pa re-

NIXON’S FINE FURNISHINGS. At the other «4 of the Golf are the

est sttK'k wint "upmb° 8 „ „Bdld stock of Exceptionally Wer^to A"neri"‘“ ti™t^,n'T Bender Abbas. wMch Is o,e

tS& per share. I explained to-ny friends Haiid.)>mr GoodB ,„r the Christ- “>wd wltues«d the funeral of the rmints %
bow that, with control » “e x , tbe m„. Trade. ««rvlcea at the cemetery. The Chinese the projeetetl railway which Russia, 1» re
Pacific, the Union Pacific ™ West fr m vigon the men's fm-ndaher, * t „ phe police and the funtrai attend- ported to have gained a concewlon to lmild
entire Northwest, and al o rae Mcept ror Mr. G. W. Nixon, tne . -mart- wtih the offi-dals. from Ispahan. On the oppoaite side to
Mexico to 'hc Canadi-11 '* e t was the 157% yonge atreet, not only has one of „nd^h!. white-clad mourn- Bender Abbas Ls Ormur Ktithl, on a pro-

'hatonoof^ my « tire -reet, to* *» ^ "“^Tc re r hc “"c C™ memory wh'oh jnr, traw the month of

friends in London "^o°" was offered ^ k ot g(Hxls for the Christ mad tra e offlclal8 {rom -q villages where the Chris- , tile Gulf in s ^ ||pe
of Northern Padnr his stork. to aDy at the lead tlan „>nv(Tt* had been masaaenvt attended ; th» southeast, on the Arabian tide. lies
and refused SW^vrssrs Morgan & Co that would do credit to j tian eonv ^ bowed before the turn- ' the district of Oman, of which Muscat I*
The res^-^80wSLM forty-two out of lnï men’s furnishing house» on the th t ,hev euto-ixed the Christian* for the capital. Muscat, or Oman, has been
an,htvUi5îimn of the Northern 1:a‘:lu'V:0.j“e binent. ., CaJ1,a,Uan ; having dlrel 'in defence of their fai l,. These | under the protection of British since the

w“th the privilege % fjoe The best good, of C;l „„m officials snl.seqnemtly signed dtusm.-nt. ’ ctose of (the eighteenth emtinry when Its
seventy-five millions of Northern owued aKln»faoturere are imported gu-uanteeiug protection to the Chinese , Sultan was threatened h,v a French nt-
pret. The Union !I aelih P^Smton anther of the Istrat noveWea pj Kristians if they would return to they tack. Napoleon contemplating the seizure

thirty-w'ven milllol.\8.. „ . nf th(> » ref erred,x goods. (Iirtottma» _ ftnlen- ! h'imes of Oman as a basis of nav.al Attack m>->n
BbaTL ‘w^ a' clrar majority of all the pleased with Mr. Nl*m> *Shirts j The missionaries and the Clnes- Chris- India. The Sultan of Oman at the present

Northern Pac^ltv ami claimed dld «le-dlon is “faks, handker. tlan, traveled in a spe dal train from Pekin ’ time Is subsidised by Britain, and thon-
rthe^ exclusive control of the ‘“ôu- «»«• J “ ,’-ek scar™ underwear, to Tung Chow. After the funeral service. ! sands of British Indian subjects carry on
m. Railway, and thru that ownership. ^ chiefs, mnhrelhie. neck atart . i ln the tern,ole the Chinese official* tender.d i an Important export and Import trade from
Sol ot ono-half of th« Burtiug.om flmres. *”*}%*''™ n-,„« Ln’. furnish. , h.mouet to the mlsslorarirs and the con- j its port
It was known that these P_' r before usually »:'««* In,a fl:r' . . ents have verts. Similar funerals will he held ml Along the Arabian littoral of the Poralan

ThCHa °re b.cn Ce“re.de box with j other towns.

resulted In Mr. Moreau 1!o.1|d eaA t|p purt.bn*ed. An extra etbff o _--------------- --
11,M l was elected a member Mlromen has been engaged fm the ho i 

At the same time « When 1 dny so tlhnt customers will be cer
wns^advtotiM6 Of my election. 1 notified tl|ln ^ receive a prompt and careful »er 
J^crn that^I could not legally act a* • , T„ facilitate trade, how eve,, buyers ,
director of the Northern Pacific and Grva ^ ^ tn mak(. their purchase» a.
Northern at the same Vre^b’ oar.i early »a possible. 71 I
after tbe first meeting of tne l>oa™; . r 

“Several of the gentlemen who lia%e lon« j 
|>een interested in the Gre.it - 
1 tall wav and its predecessor, the M. IM‘. ,
iMtnneajjolls and “a“L,5'b,“’I. àharehohi Majority of Delegate, to Pan-An.erl-
eraabut not the holders of a majority of j can Congress Agree on It.
Ms stock, whose ages are trom .0 toob I M| xU,o (.|ty 1>ec. 21.-The U.S. dclcgat m ,
Œ holdings'in' corji'orate form and In to International i
that way secure permanent fbe couferred to-day with the MWflcNn dolega
^,T^,^U.n?t.rhti,LV,.lobJ tlon. and tonight the de.egates of>the dlf- 

eo much for the development of the North- f(,vmt „,lin«r'es met and dtscus/d the eub- 

We^eri?dlrithtVUXmt”t.nd risvwhere. ject of arldtration. Ae a result, it Is 

Out of this desire has grown the Northern | believed that a plan acceptable to the ma- 
Ateuuritles i’ompany It hmuMi neceswry , a„ th(, delegations to the
yUomrmUing"runder ‘the ^onttoT oV'toe inference has been report^. The project- 

r£™n PVavl!iv lilt«rcsU and with it Joint (Hi convention provides that the contract- 
«vntrol of the Bmlington)to pay off the « jng nations will oblige thomsvlves to sub- 

millious of Northern Paella- ni|t the rceoption of arbitrations all 
preft“rr<Hl. The enormous amount of es» .t PXistlng and future controversies which 
required for this purpose from a coinpaja- ranQat ^ gettlod dlplonnatleall)', provided 

- lively small number of-men made ; h j the exelurive judgment of either
-7 '1?™ ‘manner ' fhra the medium „f the parties of tire dispute the mid con- 
of*a cortwiration. and the Northern Secure trovcrsle* do not affect the national honor 
ties (ompunv afforded .them tin- means of or tndei>cndvnee. Controversies coneernlng 
accomplishing the object without the (IiploüW»fcl«- priviletg?s. boundaries, rights of 
necessity of creating a separate company n:lv|g.ltion and the validity, interpretation 
to finance the transactions for the Northern 
Pacific, while at the same time the cremt 
at the Northern Securities Company would .
be much stnmger. ns It would also hold a ; ludeptmdence. 
considerable :im nmt of Great Northern and -
other stHurlties.

“The Northern Securities Company Is or 
canlztril to deal in high class securities, to 
hnid the same for the beneftt of its share-
holders and to advance the interests of agent at Apsley, Peterboro County, died at 
the corporations whosv seiMiiitlcs it owns, his late residence. 241 Wellesley-s1 reet, Sat- 
Its powers do not Include ;he opeiut » >n ur(Ja Th^ deceased for many years 
of rail wavs, banking, mining, nor the lm.' ‘ , . . . . ... ,
lng or selling of sei-nrjrii-s or properties past was one of the most prominent pubPc i 
for others on commission. It is purely an mvu jn Peterboro County. He was appoint- ;
Investment eo‘mpim> and the object vt eq (.Town Lands agent by the John Sand-1 
its creation was. simply to enable those hekl Macdonald administration, which posl-

-------------- ---------- -------- -------------------- .. ""—= tlon he held for nearly 25 years. He was ^
^ —------ largely concerned In and took a deep inter- Heart trounae. air least among tHe Amerl-

est In the <levv*.opmeut of the free grant nans, is certainly increasing, and, while I write» : “I have suffered from stomach
districts in Peterboro and Haliburton this may be largely due to the excitement i trouble for ten years, and five different

The deci-ased »inr^1 in jiSjîjJ1 fvVrdon nnd worry of American husinesB life, It le j doctors gave me only temporary relief,
of1 Peterboro County Ve was a* Baptist more often the result of weak Stomachs, | A Mr E. R. Page advl<»ed me to try
In religion a/nd a t onservative in politics. of poor digestion. j Stuart's Dyspepsia Taltlete, and four boxes

V widow and eight children survive him. RlVfll OI.ffanic diabase- is incurable; but ! <«d me more permanent benefit than all 
bnrtro^R M^ÀudeLm North»”? * An! »tt on, rare In a hundred of hoart tr-.ubi, I th, doctors’ modlftac that I have ever 

del-son.' St. Thomas: T. J. Anderson. Phi'a- Is organic.
deljihla: Dr. H B The rios, relation between heart trouble
Bo'u ° wîdow1 of"the mte Rev SohS Bell of and poor digestion Is because both organs 

Burgovne- Dr. 1>. M. Anderson of the resi are eontTolled by the sstme great nerves, 
dent medical staff. Toronto General Hospl- tbe Sympathetic and Pneumogustrlc. 
kal : Miss ltusa and A. H. Anderson, a 
final-year student at Trinity College.
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tercet Ing address In the 

Pavilion yesterday
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Rev. Mr. Brookman
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presided, and
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ln introduelng the

«x^^Æ 10 lm"rove
thf Ural and physical condition of the

" uev Mr. Cboley was greeted with hearty 
At the outset he spoke of the 

of single tux, taxing 
Its site value. With 

would

lecturer quoted some 
that the Limited,
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PHONE MAIN 3319.

Late GEE & CO.,
We have equipped a factory with the very latest and beat

machines for the building of

Orupplaii'ie.
fundamental principle
tL'^Vm.Te ^oinL otu pr^rty 

no longer be held for apeuulative purposes, 
would be improved upon, thus «rrav 

tag more work and giving an opportunity 

of livelihood to aJL
Injustice of Mono polie*.

He then dealt with the Injustice of giv
ing roe I mines to monopolies to develop, 
iufople were paying $6 a ton under prea- 

pjii cond-itione. whereas If the 
operated by the government the miner» 
would receive letter pay and the

purchase at about $2 » ton. That 
into the pocket** of

#
lri

arbitration acceptable. on

Carling’s
Porter

Some Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of Heart
Trouble.

the i
but

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work. _ _
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen wad 

are in a positicn to do Electrical Work of every description j the wiring 
of Residence», Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.______ ___
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great difference went 
capitalists and only encouraged Idleness 
an their part. It could be depended upon 
that wherever a man lived without work, 
aomelKHlv else wae working without llv- 

He then enumerated
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Is the kind the doctor 
ordered.

He knows that he 
can rely upon the 
purity and thorough 
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l Applause.]
where the rich were favored to 

of aase-ssineut. The principles of 
discovered of old, but It

lug.
instances 
the matter 
single tax were 
fell to Henry George to prove that they 

modern condition».

seventy-live
'•7

tin
were applicable to our 
All people wanted to-day wae an oppor
tunity t» work. They did not want such 
fortunes as Rockefeller or Carnegie, and, 
in fact, experience was commencing to 
show that large fortunes were nuisance» 
instead of blessings to the holder».

Solution of Crime. 
Experience was el#o proving th»t the 

solution of intemperance and crime would 
follow the adoption of their theory. The 
more he studied the question of crime the 

It became patent to him that poverty 
tbe prime cause of nil. 

of cases came under his notice where girls 
received such inadequate pay for their 
w ork that they were forced to steal to gee 
enough to live, ln many of the case» the 
employers,
thousandfold worse criminal», 

ln conclusion, Rev. Mr. Cooley said:

O
no i
the
As
vho

and enforcement of treaties shall not lie 
confrrtdered as affecting national honor or

fire
fair 
houj 
xi hd

1 I
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loiDEATH OF A PETERBORO MAN. DRESDEN BEET SUGAR. ter#'

Duncan Anderson, formerly Crown Lands
Contract Let for ■ Feetory to Coet 

$600,000.
Bay City, Mich., Doc. 21,-Capt. James 

Davidson to-day awarded to th, American 
Construction and Supply Company of New 
York the contract for a sugar factory, to b< 
erected at Dresden Ont. and to cost $000,- 

Asedated with Capt. Davidson In 
the project are 6. J. Fitzsimmons and 
James H. Walsh of Detroit. The factory 
is to be ready fur operation by Sept. 1, 
1902, and the first year’s supply of beet» ls 
already contracted for.

“THE ORATOR PRINCE.”

HundredsI Ml
J.
«Isv

V
wealthy capitalists, were a htei

Th1;Mrs. Lydia Bart ram of Assyria. Mich., Ovo.
UlKWorld «Crowing Better.

“Our great world is growing better. It 
Is full of promise for the future, bnt fcts 
living questions have not all been settled. 
Good opportunities have been opened to 
more and more of the children of men. 
The ideal is. that the beet condition» and 
the beet possible opportunities for physical, 
mental and moral development Bhadl be 
given to everyone of the earth’s millions 
of son» and daughters. Whatever others 

think of the-nis happy are they who

the
thlX. but
1%sKIDNEY PILLS' 

CURE 
BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 

| DIABETES
1 BRIGHT’S OI8EA86

| DIZZINESS awou.
Kidney a Urinary 

diseases 
ARE CURED 6V

boANlS KIDNEY,

mil
do
OVi

t .Mrs. G. H. Orotsley. 5.38 Washlngton- 
strvet. Hoboken. New Jersey, write* : 
“Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill the 

j. bill for children a» well as for older 
folks. I’ve had the best of luck with 

In another way also the heart ls affected i them. My three-year-old girl takes them 
by the form of poor digestion, whl h ■ „,a^nv randy. I have only to sav 

. , , I,. City. Wash- causes gas and fermentation from half ; tablets’ and s*e drop» everything else
Philadelphia AU-nllt Clfy. «« » digested food. There te o feeling of op ; ,nd nins tm them."

Ington. Ylorl - I * pression and heaviness in the chest cansed Miss Leila Dively, 4fi27 Plummer-sfree-t,
vi» Lehigh V alley Ha ro* . tw pressure of the distended stomach <n ptttsbnrg. Pa., writes : “I wish everyone

Four through fast express train» aauy f^0 heart and lungs. Interfering with their to know huW grateful I am for Stuart’s
for Charleston. Satannah, in ma* . #(>tlon: hence arises palpitation and short j Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for a long
Jacksonville SL Auritstmc ’^a Ptim brpath tin,, and did not know what all«1 me. I
Reach, Miami, all 1 lorida P • pw>r s1peWloo aj90 poison, the blood, lost flesh right 'along until one day I notlc-
Co'‘“ ,“."'1, thT .' Black Diamond Express. ” making It thin and watery, which lrriutea j ,d an advert.ls.-mmt of ttuvre tablets and 
E r fnntJticolJra Lpa tlme.tah.ra and and weakens tb, heart. I Immediately bonght a 50 rent box at <h,
m rates ted literature, rail on Robert S. The most rentable treatment for heart drug «tore. I am only on the remnd box 
t,»ia oaesengcr agent 33 Vonga-streel trouble ls to Improve the digestion and to nnd am gaining in flraih and color. I 
(Board of Trade Building). ed Inanre the prompt awlmllatlon of food, j have at last found something th«t has

_______ __________________ ThU ran be done by the regular use reached my aliment.’
T'hll Brooks. Detroit. Mich., «va : “Yoer

la
Ix>ndon. Dec. 22.—Speaking at Chiswick. 

Lord Gwrgp Hamilton said he hoped and 
believed we were coming, perhaps sooner 
than many expected, to tne cad of the
* Referring tn the Prince of Wales' speech 

at the Guildhall. Lord George said it had 
the starch out of all our national 

Including Lord Salisbury, Mr. 
Chamberlain and Lord Rosebery."

Irk,

ma
Kt«may

help in the realization of this Ideal. There 
have been in the past struggles for right 
nud liberty. They are to come ta the fn- 

Thrn them all, the world will roll 
Into brighter days.”

During the afternoon a few excellent 
vocal numbers were given by the Jarvis- 
street Baptist Hinrch Quartet.

vat
8t(

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO.. uaM

thn“tiiktrn
orators M!

tic
1m _. tiUBE» -

J V tl*6 Uto CA for unuatursl
r'ZtXJiïSSSim. UtiUttem orflïï™r.‘Z°om

^THEE«k3ÛHEa^.'''Pa"’n-“Ynd'”„-™1;r„Prl-.

^^«ClNCIKNATî,0. |^SB|gent or poisonous.
WKi. T - 3. ▲. Mold by Drafflsts,

for 61.00, or 3 bottles, 62.75. 
Circular sent on request-

WJ

A “DEMON” DISEASE kt t

tile

St.IFRATS FIRED OUT. Doctors prescription» and strongest 
Liniments had no effect on Mr. Hum
phreys* Rheumatism.

Two bottles South American Rheu
matic Cur» cured what h» la pleased 
to cell “this Demon from the Lower 
Reff'ene."

Delaware. 0.,_ Dec. 22—It hats Jest de
veloped that the Ohio Wesleyan faculty 
has made a wholerale “firing" of fraternity 

since the clore of the fail term. Some 
are said to have been expelled and others 
suspended on tbe alleged ground» of being 
members of the T. N. E.. a secret ïnrtern- 
Itr organisation, which the faculty ordered 
to disband some time ago. Attending tfce- 

schemlng and low grades are also

the

Mrs. I. Stbeves, Edgett's Land
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, iqoi : 

“ In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair

•erAre the finest in the market. ThejP
and hope, and are the genuine 
extract.

It.
tn
cbi

J64H.830 u®“rkn^ta. effective digra-ttv, preparation like Stuart s dv.pepsia cure lias worktul wonde™ ln my
Snm.lk. >«.. De^ . Æ wazehoo* Dvsrepela Tablets, which may be found at rare. T suffered for yeans from dyspepria.

and it gave me great pain to move ! ^ 53? ta”a .

about. I took one box of Doan’s at 4 .'.w b“" pWra»nti convenient form. 'mend teem.”

Kidney Pills and was completely ^ to th, light,,,*, of Ante* were | it i« ' b^ugg^s^Tc^ta Tjttte ^k“ôn

cured. I have not been troubled I ^a ncn’^w^dmJ:i”^lnfgorh’a rons'uirrable. at' meal time Win cure any form of stem- stomach troubles mailed free. Affdresa F. 

with it since.” I distance In town an.t country. j ach trrahl# except cancer of the atom a.*.

* pr<Henry Humphrey, of London, Ont., expresses j) 
himself very strongly " I think Rheumatism is h 
a demon from the lower regions, judging by my 
sufferings before I began using South American 
Rheumatic Cure. Doctors prescribed tbe strong
est "liniments with nb more effect than water but 
this great remedy had me up and about my work, 
and as sell aa ever, after taking only a couple ol 
boules.”

at
t The White Label Brand Iu

ttrm you ïsiwrsœ»
»,OOP. lOO-i-'j-are book FREE. No branch offler».

SM *AW»»IC T71PLK, 
Chicage, 11L

IS A SPBCIALTT
To be bed of all FlreVCInee 

Dee leu.

11JJatros.
said to he on the list of ehsrges, aJtho 
the list of expulsions to supposed t» be a 
Rrcrei. between tibe faculty amd tiie parent» 
of the students. *

th*
39K°R£M£BY CO., • 844

A. Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.

- +n
/

Our Bottled Ale» are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hop» 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well aa 
mellow and delicious.

m
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Semi=ready s 
Christmas Greeting

* e *

ask ourWe customers,

who are twice as 
this Christmas as they were 
last, to take this as our per-

numerous

sonal handshake, to accept 
best wishes at this festive 

our sincere thanks
our
time and 
for their patronage and good
will in the past.
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7DECEMBER 23 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.To Let.May, 8s 3%d value. Maize, spot, firm; mix- 

ed American, old, 6s 8%d to 6a 9d. Fu
tures, Inactive; Jan., 5s 64fcd value; March, 
6s 4%d value; May, 6s 4%d value. Flour, 
Mtum., 19» to 20b 3d. _

London—Closing—Wheat, on passage, 2; 
sellers at an advance ot 3d; cargoes No. 1 
Cat., Iron, prompt, 29s 9d paid; iron, Oct., 
30s paid ; parcels No. 1 Nor., steam, Jan., 
2Hs itid paid; steam, Jan., 2t)s Od paid, 
llngllsn country wheat markets, steady. 
Maize, on passage, better demand; spot 
American mixedL 28s 1K1. Flour, spot, 
Minn., 22s 9d. , „„

I’url#—Opening—Wheat, steady; Dec.,
6c; March and June, 22f 85c. Flour, steady; 
Dec., 2?f 86c; March and June, 281 75c.

Faits—Closing—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 
221 20c; March and: June, 221 85c. Flour, 
tom- sieady; Dec., 271 85c; March and June, 
281 80c. „

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, (pilot; No. 2 red 
winter, 18%t.

6T46Anaconda ......... ...
Baltimore * Ohio ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul........................
D. U. G.........................

do. prêt...........................
Chicago Great Western 
Canadian Pacific .........

. 104
47

| A88BTS WS.000,000
TH> Ii ........ - ' •"»
CANADA PERMANENT

AND
CANADA 

MORTGAGE 
CORPGKATION

ankers - Toronto.168167 Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

84444 %

] SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD

96in;
. 24*4 25
. UtiVi U

' |
Grain Cables Firm and United States 

Markets Higher,
ftreceived In sums ot 

ode dollar and up
wards. Interest peid 
or compounded nail 
yearly.

4114Erie .. 73% 74%
.. 58%
.. 141% 142%
.. 108% 10»

do. lat prêt. .. 
do. 2nd prêt. . 

Illinois Central . 
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & lexas ....

do. prêt........................
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western .. 

do. pref. ..........
Northern Pacific pref. 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Pacific.........
Southern Hallway ...

do. pref.........................
Union Pacific .............

do. pref.........................
United States Steel .

do. pref..................
Wabash .........................

do. pref.......................

Fidelity Bonds Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern 
ment always on hand.I A. M. Campbell

12 Richland St. East, Tel. Main 2351.

Head Offloe 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
1

2625% Markets
Notes end Geest»

Weekly Exports—General 
«j&d Price» —
From Varlon* Source».

f Send address 
for particulars.

. 51% 51%

. 1011% 170%
57% OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
OP All Descriptions.6134GEORGE OOODERMAM, 57

let Vice-President ; J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

«3%93% Fairview, Dec. 12; 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the new Fair- 

view Coroporatlon. Limited, will not
cept payment of any assessment In respect heftier» in Debentures. Stocka on London, Kn*., 
of any shares which shareholders of tne New York Montreal and Toronto Xxchang 
Fairview Corporation, Limited (the old com- bought.and eoid on commision, 
pany). might have been entitled to had blbosikr. 
they complied with the terms of the agree- | Hammootl
ment for the sale of the assets of the old 
company to the New Fairview Corporation,
Limited, after December 31»t 1901, as the 
time for such compliance has now long
THE NEwS'AIRVIEW CORPORATION,

T.D. PICKARD, Secretary.

For information apply toWALTER S. LEE, 
General Manager.

102102 World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 2L 

Grain cables continued firm again to^lay. 
.Liverpool wheat futures advauced jyl to 
M%d, and corn futures 14d to %d. bpot nuo- 
ta taons for wheat were up %d, and coin

again to-day In Liverpool

35%34% 58 Kin g St. West, Toronto,D. W. ALEXANDER, ac*75%
General Manager- 

Canada Life Bid a.. Toronto, Ontario.
80%
33%

116Head Offloe;
34%,

95 Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—Rather firm cableabuytng for for

eign account and tight primary receipts 
made most traders in wheat buyers to-day,

1 resulting in strong market, with prices 1 he 
best since the recent break of 3%. J®1®*
per of local traders is generally bullish.
.Bears are doing little, and making no effort 
to depress values. It is thought receipts 
will show considerable Increase next week 
with continuation of moderating weather.
Exports tor week were iairly gem ral.
World s shipments promise about seven mil
lion bushels. The demand tor sort red 
wheat lor home milling continues at good 
premium over other varieties,making sellers 
timid and encouraging bullish sentiment.
Aside from the soft red wheat, demand is 
poor. l*rice« look reasonably h gh, and fur- 
tlLer advances would warrant sales.

Ctrn—Early, with higher wheat, advanced 
%c, and then yieiided with wheat. It has 
been n small market speculatively, receipts 
small, loi cars, with 165 estimated for to- 

Weather west milder. Priwiy.v 
receipts, 433,000 bushels, against 1,077,000 
last year. Western offerings atr.il small be
cause of the high Kansas L'uty bids. Clear
ances only 6600.

Oats—Market much like the corn, best 
prices early, when wheat was at its strong 
• ■St. ILange all day barely %c, with trade 
nnimiMutant. Small offerings west.

Provisions opened steady, and afterwards
ruled strong and higher on buying by the 111|? chaJr wae occupied by the president, 
out side trade. 1’ackers and local operators _____ ‘
sold moderately. Cash demand continues Mr. W. B. Dack. There was quite a large 
small. Market closes Arm at about high- number of members present, and considér
és! prices of the day. Estimated hogs for able interest was taken in the nomina- 
Mouday, 46,000; 190,000 for next week, tions.

i*he VVitzel-Groch Co. had the follovt Ing Almost all of the dresent members of £* Chicago at the close of the market to- ^‘T^d expL^ TZsire

r’orelgn markets, following our advance, and the following members were nominated 
now better than they have done for weeks; to fill the vacancies :
this stimulated the demand for wheat to- For president : Mr. George Anderson, 
day, till prices marked a cent over last by acclamation,
n.ght. The entire advance was made *>n vice-nresddent. Joseph Oliver, elected 
small trade, and no excitement whatever. p
This shows beet the character of buying, byacclamatlon. _
Loth locals and outsiders wanted It, and Treasurer, John A. Rose, elected by ac- 
they found offerings light all the way up. clamatlon.
General confidence being gradually restored Tims tees for Toronto, eight to be elect* 
after the severe shake-out of a couple of ^ . Mr j T Maxlden, O. C. Van Norman, 
weeks back. Buyers coming in slowly, be- , ,, „ . vv- A Oockburn S. K.
Wring that with the Readily decreasing ™k*tt H E Band C E Ky e, E
movement Northwest and the increasing de- J xtZ.
mand, prices must move up accordingly. Fielding, A. M. Matthews, J. *. Mc- 
The long spell of cold weather is a stronger A lister, William Parke, W. J. Hop wood. 
Lull factor than considered generally, as it p. T. Zam-mer», R. R. Davis, H. Ellis 
means a big Increase In consumption, as 
feed for liive stock. To-day’s s.reugth, aid
ed by the fact that both Tuesday and Wed
nesday arc holidays, and the small shorts 
wanted even up. Close was strong, with 
prospects of smaller lucres**? In visible on 
Monday, which has probably been at least 
partly discounted.

Corn, strong for a time, but the trade 
slow, and market fulled to hold its ad
vance. Country offerings show no increase, 
but are expected to wivh the advent of 
promised warmer weather, in the face of 
which demand dragged, and nearly all ad
vance lost. Comments of The Price Cur
rent that general policy of sclhug stocks 
and saving corn will make a long crop out 
of a short one, dampened the market some
what.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLIN

considerably higher. The market closed 
somewhat unsettled.

......... 43*
*.*. 23 
.. 43

%d. to $3; heavy export ewes and wethers, *3.75 
to *4; yearlings, $4 to $4.25.43' Bacon declined

from tkl to Is. e A
Chicago grain markets were more &cm e 

this morning, and closed higher. May 
wueat advanced %c fro n yesterday, May 
corn %c, and May oats *c.

Wheat, including Hour, exports for the 
v.eek from the United States and Canada 
aggregate 4,632,832 bushels, as 
3,8<9,bU9 bushels last week, and 4,1-3, Jou

Corn ex-

9494%Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, titaeebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel.
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates Reading
as follows: do. 1st pref ...........

do. 2nd pref..............

G. G. Baines23 Chtceiro Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 2i.-Catrie—Receipts, 1500; 

good to prime, nominal, $6 to $<; poor to 
medium, #3.70 to #5.80; Stockers and feed
ers, #2 to #4; cows, #1 to #4.110. heifers, 
#1.50 to #5.25; canners, #1 to $2; bulls, #l.,o 
to #4.50; calves, #2.50 to #6; Texas fed 
steers, $4.20 to $5. . . .Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; mixed and batch- 
ers', #5.75 to #6.25: good to choice heavy, | 
$0.15 to $0.53: roughs, heavy, $o.80 to 
#6.05; light, $5 to $5.75; bulk of sales, 
$5.75 to $6.25. , . . .

Sheep—Receipts. 1500; good to choice 
wethers, #3.50 to $4; fair to choice mixed, 
$2.Go to #3.25: western sheep. $3 to .-4; 
native lambs, #2.50 to $5.20; western lambs, 
$4 to $0.

43',
25%u21
4140 Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Bnys and sell» Stocks cm London* New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
change».

Tel. No. 820.

Saturday’s Closing on Wall Street 
Was Strong.

Limited.30%.... 30
Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par par 1-8 to 1 4
par par 1-8 to 1-4

8 3-4 9 to 9 1-8
91-2 93-4 to 9 7-8
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

—Rate® Jin New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.87%|4.86V6 to 4.SJV* 
Sixty days’ sight ,.\ 4.84 (4.83 to 4.83%

On London Exchange.
London, Dec. 22.—The stock market gen

erally was more cheerful during the last 
week, chiefly owing to growing belief 
here and on the Continent that the war in 
South Africa Is really winding up at last. 
Speculators drew additional encouragement 
fiom the better outlook to the United 
States, .the revival of confidence In France 
and the belief that the worst of the Ger
man crisis is past.

Home rails were considerably strengthen
ed on the announcement of the policy of 
the Northwestern Railway to Americanize 
its traffic department as a result of which 
the railway hopes to secure material 
economies both in freight and passengc • 
haulage. It is also understood that other 
railway lines will probably Imitate inis 
policy. At the same time the railway out
look for the coming year is not very prom
ising. Competent critics declare that the 
railways are steadily ruining rural England 
by their excessive agricultural irelght 
rates. This same policy, it Is pointed out, 
I» largely responsible for the existing de
pression in English industrial centres. 
While .the program of the railway com
panies up to date seems to be to make up 
for the diminished volume of traffic by- 
charging higher freight rates on what re
mains. It is argued that a radical change 
of policy towards their customers, as weU 
as a mechanical reorganization, are neces
sary to put home rails upon a basis of 
permanent prosperity.

For the present, however, the stock ex
change Is enjoying the year and revlv.il to 
the utmost. Promoters of mining securi
ties are carefully nourishing a boom, but 
ft Is said that a considerable undercur
rent of realizing by outsiders, for fear 
of some sudden reverse in South Africa, 
may check the welcome ritse. The closing 
money market of the ye:ir Is without seri
ous inconvenience.

TO 136N.Y. Funds..
Moni’l Funds.
60 days sight.. 8 11-16 
Demanddl’g.. 9 7-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9-16

28 Toronto St.bushels In this week last year, 
ports aggregate 350,491 bushels, as_a.f£r 
218,307 'bushels last week, and 5,465,«>78 
bushels last year.

Liverpool Produce Exchange will be clos
ed Dec. 26 and 26. _

Saturday's English farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat, 60,600 quarters; average price, 27»

MANUFACTURERS ! THE WITZEL-GROCH COfor Hishrr 
Stocks Leek

FavorableConditions
prices — Cansdtam 
pirmness—The Commercial Cable 

Drop» Rapidly.

■ f
Stock and Grain Broker»,

Offices, 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 3008
We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones & Co.

Do your Belts Slip? 
Use Murphy’s Famous

“Green Seal” 
Belt Dressing

id.World Office, Money Market.
Saturday Evening, • * The Bank of England discount rate is

* week o some excitement has existed m 4 per cent. Money on call, 3^ to 4 per 
atrvk circles since last Satur- cent. Rate of discount in the open market 

e*.lotion, for three months’ bills is 3% per cent.
Local money market 1» steady. Money on 
call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York closed offer
ed at 4%

New York and Chicago grain and produce 
markets will close Tuesday and Wednesday 
next.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ M. B/S.New York
.lay, and has ended without any 
thank* to the toning down in Amalgamated 

Since last Wednesday week, when 
somewhat low

4 Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :

New York..........................*~
Chicago 
Toledo
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 75%
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 78%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

morrow.
Hknrt 8. Mara. Albert W. Taylor*Annual Nomination Meeting Held on 

Saturday Night.
The Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Bene

fit Society held their annual nomination 
meeting on Saturday evening last in St.

Mara & Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

Cash. Dev. May.copper.
stock values dropped to a 
level, there has been a gradual rising tend
ency. and the list closed to day at nearly 
the highest point of the week. Activity in 

considerably curtailed.

8684%pec cent.
77% 81

80% 86% 86% 
75% 78%Price of Silver.

Bar silver lu London, dull, at 25%d per 
ounce.

liar silver in Diew York, 55%c. Mexican 
dollars, 43%c.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

PHOENIX OIL CO
CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.George’» Hall.

stocks hue been 
awaiting the outcome of the Copper d vl- 
.lend, and the announcement on iuursday 

great relief to the market. Thu 
the public was probably interested but very 

lu the stock. It8 erratic ac- 
cKect'on the -vhole 

fearful of commlitiu# 
side of tne narktt. 

Incident was mark

lergusson Bonds.Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 20.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.00 to 
$3.70;, Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted ait $2.60 to $2.90.

Dec. 21.
last was a 4 BlaikieStocks.Phone Main 1200.................... 258 ... 25*i

........... 127 326 127 126

........... 233 230

Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto .........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
t trawa .........
Traders’ ....
British America ..
West. Assurance .

do. fully paid...............
Imperial Life .................
National Trust, xd. 138 134 138 134
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 165 160 ltid 160
Consumers’ Gas ............ 216 ... 216
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71 ... 71
C.N.W.L. Co., pref. 70 69% 70 00

do. common ................ 25 .................
C P. R. stock .... 113% 113% 113% 113% 
Toronto Electric,xd. 143 140% 143 110%
Can. Gen. Elec., xd. 224% 223y4 223% 223

do. pref., xd................. 107 ... 107
London Electric ... 107 
Com .Cable Co

do. reg. bonds ... 101 100% ...
do. coup, bonds..

Dom. Telegraph............. 124 ... 124%
Bell Telephone............... 160%
Rich. & Ontario .. Ill 109%
Northern Nav., xd.. 106% 105
Ham. Steamboat.......................
Toronto Ry. .
London Ry. .
Twin City Ry 
Winnipeg R..
Luxfer Prism, pf... 80
Cycle & Motor, pf..........  15
Carter-Crume,pf.,xd. 105 104
Dunlop Tire, pf.,xd. 103 101
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref.............
do. bonds ............. 85 82%

Dom. Coal com. ... 48% 48%
W. A. Rogers,pf.,xd 104 103%
War Eagle ............. 12 10
Republic ...............
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) .
Golden Star.........
Virtue ................................ 22
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 320

......... 30 23 27 25

httle directly 
lions had an indirect 230 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street • . TORONTO
148

. 158% 152% , 153 152

. 233 229 233 228%

. 236% 234% 234% 234 
. ... 231% ... 231%
. 225 223 224 223
. 242% 236% 242% 236% 
. 210 207% 210 207%
. 110 100% ... 109%
. 107 103% 107% 103%

149 Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red 
and white; goose, *jGc, north and west ; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88-, 
grinding In transit.

Water Whitelist, sad traders were 
ihemeelves to either 
The close of the Copper

Immediate advance in prices, not- 
ot the call MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSANDed by an

wlthafanding the marking up 
loan rate to 9 and 16 per cent, the deal-

aHSSstitirer-ss»-8Mud a feature of importance was the large n^r^inToaus. w.tu such a red^tkm 
Uie prospect of very high mœio 
nail/ eliminated from tne outiuoh, *\tho 
low rates are also as unlikely to occar. 
i.arge credit balances sail slaiid In ‘nror 
of Em'peean banks, wita the . It-,iv
tinaucwrmsultutions. and unless modei atel> 
high rates of Interest are forthcoming good 
stipmvnts will materialise again. A use

the kyePaaeînU^ti«patb>nrSolt station

t°.u;
fesslonal traders are not unwilling that out 
Piters snould take stocks at or near top 
corns. Unless, therefore, something uu- 
toreseen should crop up to disturb values, 
it is not improbable mat prices may eon- unue to1 expand, with rec-urring ieactl.ms 
until the first or second week of the near 
i ear. It Is not unusual for the large ma
jority of people to be optimistic at this 
particular season of the yeur, and senti
ment carries a power of Influence in specu
lation. A factor that Is also serving to 
strengthen stock markets generally Is the 
buoyant reeling now pervading the London 
Exciiange. This ha» been brought about l>>
The continued success of British anus In 
South Africa, creating a favorable^ opinion 
regarding the early termination of tne T\ar.
I’onsols have shown marked strength of 
late, and have reflected a favorable Influ
ence an other Investment issue*. Ihe tide 
of prosperity in the United States con
tinues to flow, and earnings in lndustrius 
and railroads are still marking up big in- 
creases. These factors will serve to gW<* *7oith Star ... 
the market such assistance as is needed by yrit. Can., xd. 
the professionals to put up price» un-dl 
they think stocks have reached the limn.
Inside brokers still state that the public 
are but small dealers, and therefore any 
serious reactions are considered out of the 
question. The return of western and 

- southern loans wfll commence to New ora 
from this out, and will answer as another 
bull factor. Commitments on the long 
under the present conditions are more «lkeF 
lv to produce profits than the opposite 
dealing, but traders should be satisfied 
with moderate advances.

The Canadian stocks have undergone but 
slight changes during the wees, except In 
the case of Commercial Cable, which has 
lost some 11 points, owing to the threaten
ed opposition of wireless telegraphy. This 
Issue dropped nearly four points to-day, 
and closed at 169% bid, wita 170 asked.
Banks have lost some of the firmness dis
played two or three weeks ago, and specu
lation has been curtailed In the general 
list. Money rates have become èlightiy 
more stringent, and have helped to restrain 
dealing. The larger portion of the listed 
issues are viewed as good investments, hut 
prices are thought to be too high to offer 
inducements for active speculation.

Oats—Quoted at 44c, north and west, 
44%c middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, Me for 
No. 2, middle, aud No. 3 51c.

Pea»—Sold for export at 83c north and 
west, 84c middle, and 84c east.

Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Ttronto.

Bran—Œty mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Boeos and daoenturee on eonv»»i»»t taras*. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DKfNIlfiPrime White

‘SARNIA’
LAMP

1
1

... >01 
101 106 102

.101

fillsDealers sell it. Gives JgMBeP
Satisfaction.

144144 •d•< Chereh-street.Forclgrn Money Market*.
London, Dec. 21.—Geld premiums are 

quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 141.50; 
Madrid, 35,52; Lisbon, 32.50: Rome, 1.57.

Berlin. Dec. 21.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 39% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : Snort hills, 3 per cent. ; three 
month»’ hills, 3% per cent.

Paris. Dec. 21.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 42% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 18 centimes 
for ch'eques. Spanish fours, 75.SC.

A. E. WEBB,
Dtmlnloa Bsek Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts*

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

and J. M. Woodland.
Short addresses were delivered by the 

retiring president, Mr. W. B. Dack, and 
also by the newly-elected president, Mr. 
George Anderson, after which the meeting 
adjourned. SCHWAB ON THE THUST.105% 167 105

175% 176% 170 169%
09% Deed Proposition, Bet HeWARDMA1» NEGLECTED DUTY.

Think. Highly ot CoMolUtatlon.
Chicago, Ill., Dec. 21—In a speech to

night before the Bankers’ Club, Charles M. 
Schwab, president of the United States 
Steel Corporation, declared that "the trust 
Is a dead business proposition built on a 
trinity that would wreck anything—the re
striction of trade, the Increase of prices 
and the throttling of competition.”

In distinction from the "Trust," 
dared that consolidation had for Its guid
ing principles the reverse of thin trinity; 
that. Instead of restricting, It expended 
trade by creating new avenues and reduc
ing the prices of commodities produced. For 
particulars he discussed the United States 
Steel Corporation, pleading that It was 
with this consolidation that he was most 
familiar.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Dec. 21—Cotton—Spot (inlet ; Toronto Sugar Market.

«6. ttaRKUBS 5%K
500 wer for speculation and export, and i 
Included 5400 American.

Receipts, 22.000 bales, including 17,7001
American. Futures opened quiet and steady i Receipts of farm pro luce were 3200 buan- 
and closed steady. American middling, i eUj of grailli &> load8 of hay, 200 dressed 
G.O.C., Dec., 4 HfMMd- to 37-64d, sellers; ilogs> several loads of potatoes and the usu- 
Dec. and Jn n. „to. 4 -buy ers. al Saturday's deliveries of butter, eggs and
Jan. and Feb.. 4 35-G4d, buyers; Feb. and .lo1Jjtrv
Majeb ‘I -IS-RW’ : MaîcA,,a?^ ASll!’ i Whrôt—1000 bushels .sold ns follows:
Î otSs !" 1 a-'hIh' if.V «^ lùîo i White, 100 bushels at 76c to 79c: red. 300
lalSs !" 1 s"!!Jl’ M y and J ’ bushels at 78c to 75%c; goose, 000 bushels
4 34-64d to 4 30-04(1, sellers. at to 07c.

Barley—KîOO bushel» sold at 54c to 02c. 
Oats—1000 bushels sold at 46c.
Rye—200 bunhels seld at 56%e to 57c. 
Potatoes—Prices steady at 75c to 85c per 

bag from farmers’ wagons.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8 to $8.25 

per cwt. for the bulk of offerings; xcry 
choice lots of twow and threes for butchers’ 
purposes brought a trifle liorp than the 
above prices. William , Harris, jr., bongnt 
for the Aluittolr Co. 200 Jvx-tsed hogs at $8 
to $8.25 per cwt.’ Altho- this firm doubled 
thdr capacity last ye6r, their pifemlse» are 
again too shwill, and- too much crowded. 
During the past week it was - almost im
possible to get Inside thrir premises on 
account of t/he immense deliveries of 
dressed meats of all kinds, as well as 
poultry, they w<re receiving from farmers 
as well as by the railways.

Hay—Thirty loads of hay sold at $11 to 
Toronto Minion Bichonne. *,2-r>0 per ton for timothy, and $7 to #3

T)cc •>» nor 61 per ton for clover, 
last Quo! Last Quo. , Poultry-Deliveries wore large, and the 
Ask Rid Ask Rid ,mlk 'vas S°°1 quality. I’rl* i|«ti a «il ft " Akii * steady at following .flotations: Chickens,

Rinpk Tell................... v* h * ‘A 40c to 90c per pair: ducks. 60c to $1 per
Canadian G.F.S."".".: 4% 3% 4% 3% pair; geese 7c to 9c per lb.; turkeys, tie
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110 85 115 85 'o 10c per lb.
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14% 13% 15 13 Butter-Deliveries were arge aud price*
Centre Star ............... 31 27 31 29 steady at 18c tx> 2.tc per lb.
Crow’s Nest .............$80 $75 $80 $75 Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs are worth
California ................. 4% 3% 5 3 and sold for 40c per dozen, but there are
Peer Trail Con......... 2% 2% 3 2% very few of this quality offered. This high
Fairview Corp...........  5 3% 4% 3% price has had the effect of Inducing many
Golden Star ............... 2% ... 3 ... egg producers to offer eggs as “new-laid”
Giant ............................ 5 3 5 3 that are «tale, and some ot them not fit for
Iron Mask ................  17 12 19 11 use. Inspector Awde has the power to con-
G ran by Smelter ...450 300 ... ..; fiscatc all light weight pound rolls of ou*
Morrison (as.) ... *. 4 3 5 3 ter, and were It possible, he should have
Mountain Lion . .. 28 23 28 20 some way of testing eggs, so that parties
North Star ............... 27 24 27 -•> j found guilty of selliLng eggs as new-laid that
Olive ............................ 5% 4% 5% 4 j are such, could be punished for fraud,
Puyne . ........................ 20% 17 20 ^ | which It 1*.
Ilnmblor-Cariboo ... (0 64 70 60 Graln_
Republic ......... 4 3% 4% 3%
Sullivan .....................  }\ ’ll U ^
Virtue ......................... 2.1 20 -■> an
War Eagle ................. 10% 9 11 9
White Hear .................. 2% . .. «
Wltuiipeg (as.) ......... -J 2% o
WSan.t,1nl California, 5000 at 4: Cariboo 
(McK.), 2500 at 14%; Wonderful, 3000 at 2.
Total, 10,500. St'

MJOH»)
New York, N.Y., Dec. 21.—Edward 

Glen non, wardman of the Tenderlodn Po
lice Station, was to-night convicted by a 
jury In Recorder Goff’s court of wilful 
neglect of duty. This neglect was in 
not closing up a disorderly house In the 
precinct, which had frequently been com
plained of. and which Glennon had been 

The penalty is a fine of

109
1«*
no

116 115
165 165 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

108% 108% 
120 116

108 THOMPSON & HERON116

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 400 

bills. Market quiet.

15 ordered to close.
$500 or one year In the penitentiary, or 

The Jury was out a little les» 
The Recorder gave Glen-

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

IG Kin» St. W. Toronto
he de-104

25% 24%
101%
34% both.

than five hours, 
non’s counsel until Tuesday to file the 
usual motion, and the prisoner was taken 
back totfoe Tombs.

79 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 8738 

bids; State and western market flour was 
held with more confidence, but had little 
demand.—Rye—Firm ; fa.tr to good, $3.20 to 
$3.40- chotce to fancy, $3.45 to $3.70. 
Wheat—Reced-pt», 14,250 bn.; sales, 450,000 
bn. Option market experienced aVharp 
vnnee this morning o»a a scare of shorts, 
due to adverse winter wheat crop news, 
higher cables and small Northwest receipts, 
Dec., 83 13-lOc to 84 l-16c; May, 85%e to 
8b%c. Rye—Firm; State, «36c to 69c, c.l.f., 
New York, car lots; No. 2 western, 73%c, 
r.ejb., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 11,000 bu.;‘ 
sales, 45,000 bu. Option market sold up a 
little on higher receipts, the strength ot 
caT/les and the wheat advance. Dec., 70%c 
to 70 1316c; May, 71%c to 71%e. Oats— 
Receipts, 24,520 bu. 
other markets, and ruled firm.
Easy ; refining, 3 9-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
3 1116c; molasses sugar, 3 l-32c; refined, 
quiet. Coffee—«Steady ; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. 
Lead—Dull: Wool—Dull. Hop-*—Quiet.

48%
103%

1(1 Hew York Cotton.
New York. Dec. al.—Cotton—Futures 

opeaned quiet and firm. Dee.. 8.13 Jan.,8.17; 
Feb., 8.20; March, 8.23; April, offerei, 8.27; 
May, 8.29; June, 8.27 bid; July, S.29; Aug..

Cotton—Futures closed firm. Dee., 8.15; 
Jan., 8.16; Feh., 8.20; March, 8.25; April, 
8.27: Mav, 8.31: June, 8.31; July, 8.34;

8pot closed 'quiet. l-t6c higher 
uplands, 8 9-lOc; middling Gulf, ■ 8 13-10(v 
Sales, none.

3%4% 3 FATAL FLORIDA FEUD.1716
13%14 3(1- tiandersonville, Fla., Dec. 21.—A battle 

occurred this afternoon five
1% 1%

22 with firearms 
mines from here between the Hogan and 
Dorman famlliee, all of whom are VflU 
known In this section. A feud has exls^M 
between the two famille* for a long time. 
Joshua Hogan and Willie Dorman were 
killed, and two others were wounded.

A MOST DELICATE APPARATUS.
One of the most delicate pieces of appar

atus Is that used for counting the number 
of cells In the blood. Medical scholars tell 
us that In a minute drop of blood no larger 
than the head of a pin there are from three 
to four million of these red cells. In health 
there are a certain number In a certain 
amount of blood; while In certain disease*, 
as anemia, this number Is greatly deficient, 
causing pale cheeks, white lips, transpar
ent ears and great debility. This delicate 
apparatus haa proven over and over again 
that Scott’s Emulsion Increases these red 
corpuscles faster than any other known pre
paration. thus curing or preventing tie 
many diseases and conditions caused by 
thin, poor blood. 61

305800

00 r. i
97 iÔi 97

121 ... 121
Can. Landed, xd....
Can. Perm., xd.....
Van. S. & L., xd...
Dom. 8. & I., xd...
OOntral Canada, xd.
Ham. Prov., xd.........
Imperial L. & I.,xd.
Landed B. & L.,xd.
London & Can., xd. ...
London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan.................
Ont L. & D., xd... ...
People’s Loan .........
Toronto S. & L...............
Real Estate, xd.................
Toronto Mort., xd..........

To-day's sales: Merchants’ Bank, 4 at 
151; Commerce, 20, 20 a-t 152%; Dominion, 
20 at 234%, 25 at 2*4; Ottawa, 10 at 2U<%; 
Traders’, 16 at 109%; West. Assurance,fully 
paid, 25, 25 at ltti, 25 at Kti%; C.P.K., 25 
at 113%, 25 at 113%; Com. Cable, 25 at 172, 
25 at 171%, 25 at 171%, 50 at 171, 10, 26 
ut 170, 50 at 160%, 50 at 170; Richelieu, 25 
at 110, 25 at 109%; Twin City, 25, 100, 25, 
25 at 108%, 125 at 108, 5 at 108%, 25 at
108Vi, 25 at 108%; Dom. Steel, pref., 25, 25 
at 79, 12 at 80; Dom. Coal, com., 25 at 18%, 
25, 100 at 48%, 26 at 48%, 100 at KS%; 
Crow’s Nest coal, 50 at 310, 1 at 3uo; 
North Star, 500, 500 at 26%.

101
Middling

110 n<;Î 70%
133
113%

70%

iià%
70

113%

112%
WILLS.Meats 1 Marketi.

Dec. 21.—Plg-4ron—Quiet. LOST AN ARM.70 Options affected by 
Sugar- *

New York.
Copper—Dull: broker, $13. Lead—Dull. Tin 
—Weak; plates, barely steady ; spelter, 
easy.

113%
9i% 

112% 
55

31 36 131

London, Oat., Dec. 21.—Arthur Brock of 
Hill-street, an employe of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, had hie right arm severed last 
night on the tracks near Maltland-streot. 
Mr. Brock was switching, and had gone 

to make a coupling, and

86%

The object for which a will is made 
is often defeated by the incapabil
ity of the executor selected.

With a trust company as an ex
ecutor, no opportunities offer for 
the failure of the testator’s inten
tion. It is always present, deeir- 

of transacting the business for 
which it is organized, and

trusts of this character

55
120

36
I2i;

73 ! ! !
90% . ..

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Dec. 21. —Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 4564; creamery extras, per lb., 25e; 
do. finds. 22c to 24c; do. seconds, 19c to 
21c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c: creamer)', Jnno, 
make, extras, 21%c; do. first», 19%c to 21c; 
do. seconds, 18c to 19c; do. held, thirds,
15c to 17c; State dairy tubs, froslh. fancy,
22c to 23c; do. firsts, 19c to 21c: do. sec
onds, 17c to 18c; do. thirds, 15c to 16e; w»*- 
eru invitation creamery, fancy, 18c to lSV£c; 
do. firsts, 16c to 17c; do. lower grates, 14c 
to 15V^c; western factory, fresh, fancy. —; 
do. choice, 15c to 15%e; do. fair to prime,
14c to 14%c; do. June packed, fancy, 15c 
to 15V4c; do. fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do. 
lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; rolls, fresh, 
choice, 16c to 17c; do. common to prime,
13c to 15c; renovated butter, fancy, 19c; do. RHODES NOT ILL.
ct mmon to choice, 13c to 18c. _______

Cheese—Quiet; re-cedpts, 5906; State, full , _ w Trara„irin« to-dur at thecream, small. Sept., fancy. 10%c to 11c; do. Tvondon. Dec. 22. "JP2ulr*£s . ? South
late made, average best, 10c io 10%c; do. office» of the Brithdi Omaxterea * 
gtK)d to prime, 9%c to :)%c; do. common Africa Company elicited n denial or tne 
to fair, 7c to 9c; do. large, Sept., fancy, repavt ^roni Cairo that Oeil Rhodes, man- 
10c to 10%c; do. late made, average bed, \ director of tibc company. Is 111.
9Vic to 9%c; do. gootl to prime. 8%c to 9c, aglng r
do. common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light bkhns, —™ “
small, choice, 8%c to 8%c; do. large, choice. Royal Colonial Inetitnte.
lit ST At a meeting of cHmffl. he.cTte«lay
3c to 4c; full Skims. 2c to 2%c. - last In Lonflon. hug.. Sir Cecil Clemcntl

Kggs—steady ; receipts. J0i7; Jersey, Smith, ti.G.M.G., hl the Ch , k
State and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, tlemen were tello • south
33c to 36c; do. average prime, 33c to Me? Mr. Vi- H«rt<*y ““q-,,‘p.. nrlttRh
do. fair to good, 28c to^jpc; westea-n. loss Wales; Mr. William J. ' . . •
off. 35c: do. at mark. 26c to 33-:; southern. North Borneo; Mr^J H. Bradshaw, Go 
25c to 32c; refrigerator, fall. 22c to 26c; Coast Colony; M/ 'Vinrelnt Rrorlrl 
do. spring, 17c to 21,.; limed, 17-%c to 18c. Coast Ailste^r T IL

Liverpool Prodace.  ̂ ^ri^T^’Borneo!
Liverpool, I>ec 21.-Pens-Canndln-i, ?;leut ™ol’tmel James Hayes-Sadler, rf.B.M. 

s.rong 7s Flour-6t. Ivouts, fancy wintm'. Consul-General. Somaliland: Mr. Francis 
Ann, is 9d. Hops at Ixudon (Pacific « jsemonger. British North Borneo; Mr. Coast), £3 3s to £3 13s. Ile-f-I'inn; extra ,^onv(1 t/vcgrovc. British North Borneo; 
India UK-ss, 75* 9(1; Povk-Mrm; prime nH g M(.M,ndt, Rhodesia; Mr. L. Rlch- 
mess, western, (2s. !>ard-Dull; American , H. Marshall, late of Ccvlon; Mr. Ed-
refined, to palls, 49s; prime western, to H. Miller. Rhodesia; Mr. J. J. Oakes-
4!créés, 40s. Hame-bhort cut. 14 ,o 16 nMr Charles M. Parry. Rhodesia;
lbs., dull, 4is Gd._ Bacon-QiUet: Cumber- u, p-L.,' T Renner, Sierra Leone; Mr. 
land ent, 26 to 30 lbs., 43s: short rib, 18 K(1^.nrd j Scott. Southern Nigeria; Mr. 
to 24 lbs., 46s; long clear, middles, light, i>„nï, XVatklns Transvaal; Mr. Cecil H. 
28 to 34 lbs.. 45s Od; long dear Diddles, w^r Sierra E^onc
heavy, 35 to -hi lbs., 44s Od: short clear Th; Earl of Hopctoun, Governor-General 
back* iO to 20 lbs 44k; clear bellies 14 l.h rommonwealth of Australia, bos 
to It, lbs., 62s tM; shouldcre. sqnare. ll to Jineontf„, to become a vice-president of 
1., 1*.. quiet 42s 0d. Butter Steady , fill- Roval Colonial Institute, In succession
es-t United States, 02s: good United States, thp rrfnCe of Wales, who Is now pre- 
70s. Chpepe-Flnn; American finest whi e,

Mi Australian In Ixmd ,n. firm, 51s. ^rtralt of Itord Milner, by Tennyson-
?!” ,x'• AmeI^can ?n 'st S,?’0’;?' y.1'1’ Cole, has been subscribed for by fellows of

Zity- rV8 ,c,i the R.C.I. anil placed In the council room
In London, firm, 31s. Cottousted OH—Hull x„rthnmherland-avennerefined, spot, steady. 22s 6d. I'urpeutln,— ln Nsrtnnmnermna avenue.
Spirits, firm, 28». Rosin—Common, steady.
4s. Petrotoum—Fln^, finu, 7%U. UnseeJ 
Gil—Dull, 31» 6d.

between the car» 
while reaching for some part of the coupler 
er airbrake, this arm became jammed be
tween the two heavy cushions.

70%
90% ce» were

W»l>n»n Rs11pos4 Co.

i" .'fonte to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico the Egypt of the New World. 
îeLs and California, the lands of sun- 
Th(ne and flowers. Travelers will tell you 

the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
«î-ef rliiss in every respect. fl Pa£engers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next mora- 
fn» Rt Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.1 Rates time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-itree s, Toronto

TO BE TRIED FOR BURGLARY.

Harrlston. Ont., 
trate's court this evening the following trio, 
namelv, James Boynton, John Howell and 
James Wilson, were committed to Gue-lpn 
for trial for burglary on the premises 

Oolborne’s drygoods store. The place 
destroyed by fire the «ame night.

Dec. 21.—In a magls- ous
can

manage
with more facility and less expense 
than it could be done by the indi-of J.
vidual.wasNew York Bank Statement.

.$ 330,300
13,36h,5O0 
3,410,000 
1,025.2)0 

19,062,000 
50,300

.Reserves, Increase ...
Loans, decrease...........
Specie, decrease .........
iLegals, decrease .........
Deposits, decrease . 
«Circulation, increase .

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Closing quotations to 

duv: C.P.R., 11.W* and 113%; Duluth, 12 
and 10, do. pref., 20 and 18; Winnipeg Ry, 
120 and 106; Montreal Ry, 264% and 264; 
Toronto 'Ry. 114% and 114%; Halliav fi>, 
103% aud 102; St. John Ry, 115 and 107%, 
Twin City Ry, 106% and 108%; do. preiv, 
25% and 25. Dom. Steel, 7!>% and 79%: 
Richelieu, 110 and 109; Cable, 171 and 169; 
Montreal Tel., 175 and 173; Bell Te-1., 175 
and 170; Montreal L., H. & P., 96 and 95%; 
Laureutide Pulp, 98 and 92%; Montreal Cot
ton, 120 and 114; Dom. Cotton, 48 aud 45; 
Cv.o-rvd Cotton, 60 and 55; Merchants' Cot
ton, 95% and 89; Payne, 19 aud 17; Virtue, 
24% and 23%; North Star,27% and 25; Dora. 
Coal, 48% and 4S; do. prof.. 117 and 114%; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 258; Ontario, 124 
bid; B.N.A., 129 lAd; Molsmig. 210 and 20b; 
Toronto, 240 and 229; Merchant#*, 153- and 

Royal,

THE TRUSTS AND GUANANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED..$0 70 to $0 ™ 

. 0 70 

. 0 78 

. 0 60%

. 0 78 
. 1 15 
. 0 56 
. 0 54 
. 0 46 
. 0 53

Wheat, white, bu....
Wheat, spring, bu...
Wheat, red. bu..
Wheat, goose, bu
Peas, bu.................
Beans, bu.............
Rye, bu...................
Barley, bu.............
Oats, l>u.................
Buckwheat, bu. .

Henry Clew*’ View*. Seed
New York. Dec. 22.—Henry Clews «î.vs : Alsike, choice. No. 1 

Railroad earnings are remarkably good and Alsiko good, No. 2..
are equalling the moat optimistic expeeta- Dod elo>(ir^eed.........
tiona.1 Thus far the effeete of short corn ^motey ^_- --
and cotton crops have been al cht. the ^ ton.............
next three mont In-, however, will refle't ,-lovo!? hny, per ton .
these losses moi*e than the last tnree. straw, Rfose, per ton
Were It not that prices are so high tne straw, sheaf, per ton.... 8 00
railroad situation might warrant a fresh prnit» and Vegetable»— 

enimpoign: but present conditions were j Potatoes, per bag
, far In advance that the ln- Cabbage, per doz. .

dneemont» for ontslde support are exceed- Apples, per bbl. ..
togly limited. January- disburses win Onions, pe^bag ..
be usually heavy, and It will «*> m Ponilr,_ 
tcresting to observe whother or noyho chickens, per pair, 
usual proportion will come back ln.1" y i Turkeys, per lb.
Street for Investment. Good securities are nueks, per pair .
now fo beyond reach that capital Is likely (jeese, per lb..........
to seek new and more profitable fields. Dnlry rrodne
Ren, estate 1» already feeling the effect , Buttei., Jb. rolls ................. #0 18 to #0 22

scarcity of safe and paying In- Bggs, new-lold. per doz. .'$37 $40
Meanwhile, stocks are highly Fresh Meats—

8

documents ever recorded hfre* ,Maan^" 
was a resident of Netcong ln this county 
and owned considerable real estate, 
family homestead, with the exception of 
the cellar, is left to Kate Mannlon, a 
daughter. The cellar Is left to the widow.

0*7S%
0 67 14 KING STREET W., TORONTO.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Wall Street Feinter».
1 resident Hill Is preparing a statement 

on Northern securities deal, which. It is 
expected, will modify opposition to It in 
the Northwest.

Secretary Gage has bought during this 
calendar year to date $56,200,000 bonds, for 
which lie paid $68,400,000. On April 1 he 
began the purchase of bonds, and tlio stop
ped twice he resumed, and his offer is still

•j
i ’3Ô
0 67 
0 62 The

.$8 25 to $8 50 
. 7 25 7 75 
. 5 00 5 25 
. 2 00 2 75

book-keeping

FOR
JOINT STOCK 
COMPANIES.

A Magic PHI.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 

recommended as mild and snre.

1 !><We are bullish on the Anthracite Coal 
stocks, also upon the .shares of the U. ÎS. 
Steel Corporation, all of which wrc expect 
to sell at higher prices, and which should 
be bought on any temporary weak spot 
that may develop.”—Town Topics.

The New York Post,commenting on Amal- 
g.m.atcd Copper, says: The great bulk of 
Amalgamated ('upper is still held by what 
is known as the Standard Oil interests, 
probably three-fourths of the capital being 
ueld by about twenty rich men. Out of a 
capitalize Worn of 1,555,000 shares there is 
less than 300,000 shares afloat, or held out
side of the real parties in control or iden
tified wilth them.

On this account the management have 
no reluctance ln taking radiral steps to put 
the business on a reasonable business basis. 
As far âs 'Rio Tîntes are concerned. It 
should be remembered that the Rothschilds 
are as heavily interested iu Anaconda af
fairs as they are In Rio Tîntes. They 
bought the first block of Anaconda stock 
when ln control, then decld«*d to release 
nart of the jetock, and whether they su 1 
told It or not they must keep the same In
terest In It, as they are looked to to pro
tect their clients' affairs.

.$11 00 to $12 50 
9 00
9ÔÔ

7 00 
6 50180 asked; Union, 117 asked•151;

Hochelaga, 145 asked ; Windsor Hotel, 100 
and 81; Cable coupon bonds, 97 bid; do. 

bonds, 98 bkl; Dom. Steel lK>uds> 82 A text Look for the use of ac
countants, book-keepers, business 

and advanced accountancy
reg.
aud 81%: H. & L. bonds, 30 and 20; Hali
fax Ry bonds, 166 and 103%; Colored Cot
ton bonds, 100 and 98; N.R. bonds, 112 and 
109; Dom. Coal bonds. 111 bid; Northwest 
Land, pref., 70 and 05; Lauren tide Pulp 
bonds, 105 and 103.

Sales: C.P.R, 250 at 113%, 50 at 113; 
Montreal Ry, 10 at 267, 100 at 266*4, 125 at 
266, 75 at 265, 135 at 201; Twin City. 125 at 
108%; Richelieu, 10 at 110; Cable, 16 at 171, 
25 at 172, 86 at 170, 100 at 160; Heat & 
Power, 175 at 96; Dom. Steel, 75 at 25; 
do pref., 25 at 79%; Dom. Coal, 50 at 48%, 
10 at 48%, 125 at 
25 at 90; Merchants 
raerce, 3 at 152.

.$0 75 to $0 85 
0 60 
4 00 
0 80 
0 25

bull 
discounted so 0 40 men 

students, by2 50I . 0 JO 
. V 20 are

DAVID HOSKINS, C. A.,
Vice-President of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Ontario. 

Price $1.60, postpaid. Address
DAVID HOSKINS. C.A.,

ge and McGill Streets, 
Toronto, Ont.

Lad le» at the ToKKery Shop.
The most «agnelou* of Toronto’s smart 

set—always keen in the ease of gemflne up- 
to-daito vnlue»-have found that Score s

. .$0 40 to $0 fin 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 GO 
.. 0 07

0 10
1 00
0 00 fills t.he bill to perfe<-tlon as the very 

place to select Christmas and New Year s 
gifts for their rmen-foll^ In purchasing a 
house coat, smoking jacket or frayat at 77 
West King-street, they know that the ar
ticle Is new, correct and exclusive, or it 
would not ho tlioro. and the Prie* «I
mntehable In reasonableness. Such eus-
tomers have been good talking adver^J' 
monts for R. Score & Son for the past 
month.

Cor. Yonof the

ronoontrefed. and it Is within the power 
of the market lenders to lift values to a 
higher levN when favoonhlte oonditions 
and their own Inclinations eolteite^ m 
til the copper and monetary nneertnlntles 

cleared away we would advise selling 
the Sharp rallies to Rcvuro pro- 

the breaks for 
Is little chance < f 

clearing before Now

48%; 
s’ Ba

Merchants’ Cotton, 
nk, 8 at 151%; Corn- Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 

Reef, hliKlquarters. cwt... 0 00 
Mutton, eareaee, per lb... U 04 
V'eal, carca»‘, per cwt.... 7rt)0
Lambs, spring, per lb........ 0 05
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 00

7 00 
0 05 
ft 00 
0 06 
S 25

New York Stock*.
: Thompson & Heron report the following 

fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day : A Welcome Gift

For sister, brother, mother or father would 
be a 25c bottle of Catnpana’* Italian Baim 
—heals chaps—unrivalled for use after shav
ing. At druggists. 1357

At s business meeting of the Victoria 
Liberal Club on Saturday night, F. J. Slat
tern- presiding. It was decided to meet 
regularly on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Car Foundry.. 20% 3<>% 29% 30%
A mal. Copper ......... 67% 67% 66% 6<>%
Am. Sugar ............... 118% ll.>% 115% 115%
Anaconda Copper .. 29% 29% 29 29
Atchison ..................... 78% 79 7S% 78%

do. prof.................... 101 1«M 100% 100%
R. R. T......................... 64% 65% 64% 64%

. 102% 102% 101% 102% 

. 152 152 152 152

. 16.3% 104% 16.3% 101 

. 215 215% 215 213%

. 24% 24%
. 46% 40%
. *25% 35% 35% 35%

88%

farm produce wholesale.stock» on
and buying only on 

There
On Wall Street.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thai man & Co. wired 
J. j. Dixon at the close of the market to 
day:

Until the appearance of the bank state
ment the stock market was quiet, with a 
steady undertone, fluctuations exceeding 1
n^v cent. occurring in only a few Instances. B. & O.....................
The statement allowed another heavy re- j Rovk Island.........
Unction in the loan item, and stimulated St. Paul ...............
the whn[e list. The 1oî»s an cash was larger Cons. Gas ...........
than that predicted by the news agencies, j Chi. Gt. Western 
but agreed with The Clirouicle’s estimate, i Chra. & Ohio ...
The reduction of practically twenty-five j Alton .....................
million in the loan item in a fortnight wil. Col. F. & I...........
do much to prevent a squeeze in money j I»en. & R. G., pref. J4% 94%
wer the end of the year, and may result i Erie ........... 46% 41
in easier rates next week. On a higher | do. 1st pref..........  72% 73

Si opening on Monday, however. It is quite 
m ' likely that there will be a large supply of 

stocks for sah*. One of the features of the 
market to-day was the strength in U.S. Mo. Pacific ..
Steel stock», and there was a sharp ad- Met. St. Ry.. 
vauce in Nickel Plate lu the last hour.
Stocks at the close were generally higher 
than yesterday, tho Sugar was pressed for 
sale, and closed lower. London did prac
tically nothing.

Messrs. Morris & Wilmarth wired the 
Witzel-Groeh Co. at the close of the mar
ket to-day

The stock market was extremoly dull in 
tin* first hour, traders being indisposée! to Southern Ry. . 
oi>erato,pending the publi.-ntiooi of the bank Texas Pacific . 
statement. Fluctuations were without Tenn. C. & I.. 
touch significance during this period. When V ■ Clt, ..,. 
the statement, appeared, showing a heavy U. b btee-1 
decrease in loans and a slight gain In re- do. pref. ... 
serv », there wne a iall\ of . i nsid« râble U. S. Leather
ii. but some reactions occurred on profit- Union Pacific . 
taking. In only a few' Issues were the net do. pref. ... 
chtingee of any importance. Sugar was de- Wabash com. . 
pressed by unfavorable trade accounts, and do. pref. . 
at one time showed a decline of 2 per cent. Western Union 
In railway Mst Hocking Valley Issues were 
matwiaily hlfdier on rumors that the pre
ferred stock was to be retired. The local 
tractions were strong, with not showing 
gain of over 2 per cent. Manhattan open
ed un 1 per cent., but dec-lined on realiza
tion. Amalgamait*! Popper was steady nt 
a snade under yesterday's elrwe. Anaconda 
was heavy. Rome of the specialties

fits Hay, baled, car lots. ton..$8 75 to $9 25
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 GO 5 75
Potatoes, ear lot», per bag. 0 62 0 68
Butter, dairy, lb. roils ... 0 16 0 17

In Nature’s Storehouse There ate Cures.- X.teryV ih.' rolls.' 0 2? 0 22
Medical experiments have shown conclusive- Rl|tter ereamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20
lv that there arr mefitelna1 e^n Rutter, bakers’, tub...............0 12 0 IS
ordinary plants growing up aronntl us, new-laid, doz..................O 1R 0 20
which give them * value that cannot be Ho]1Py ^ n,........................... 0 09 0 10
estimated. It Is held by Cliiickens. per pair .............. 0 SO 0 SO
provides a eu re for even disease which ll|)pks ppT pajr .................... o 40 0 00
neglect and Iguornnce have vislted upon ^.r lb.............................. 0 00 0 0(1*4
known "^PaTmelte’s Vegetable Pl!?s. dTs- | rttrlteirJ^ev lb.........................  0 07*4 0 04*4

tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign j 
remedy in curing all disorders of the di- t 
gestion.

quick turner, 
the financial skies CATTLE MARKETS.
Year's. C able» UnchiAngred—New York, Chi

cago anil Other Live Stock Point».
New York, Dec. 21.—Beeves-Receipts, 

268, mainly consigned direct ; sales included 
two ears dry cows, $1.65 to $2.75; cables 
unchanged; export» to-day, 1751 beeves, 20 
sheep and 11,700 quarters of beef.

Calves—‘Receipts, 16 head ; 64 on sab*; 
quoted steady : veals sold at $4 to $8.50; a 
bunch of barnyard calves, $3.50.

Sheep and Laml>s—Receipts, 3279; un
changed from yesterday for good stock; 
other grades weak to easier. Sheep, $2.50 
to $3.65: lambs, $5 to $6; one car of very 
choice. $5.75; calls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 1631; only 12 on sale; 
quoted w'eak.

“CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENTS."
24'., 

4(1*4 411*4 Why place your moneys for Investment with broking firms who ex
ploit Canada for capital to finance all manner of speculative schemes 
in the States and elsewhere on the American Continent? Why take 
stock in companies in which the promoters put the shares at arbi- 

fictitious values, and promise returns far beyond what could.

. SI S'. I
114
4U>4 40 x, 
72*4 72V,

Illinois Central ... 139 139*4 13» 139/, 
I-mils. & Nashville. lott*4 10844 103*4 101', 
Manhattan ..

Hides and Wool.
Hides, iNo. 1 green................. $0 OS to $....

O 07
... Hides, No. 1 green sums.. 0 t9

Look! Look! nt GnllnAher ». > Hb1e», No. 2 green atcers.. 0
One of the greatest display» off game and Hide», cured .... 

poultrv can be seen to-day nt Gallaghers, paifskim*. No. 1..
opposite St. James’ Cathedral. This obi- ('aif«kins. No. 2..............
established fruit and fish store has lately neaeona (dairies), each
undergone extensive alterations, and Is up- Sheepskin# .....................
to-date In every particular. It is well worth 
a visit, to see their special display of wild 
fowl and poultry this Christmas. They 
have a stock that cannot l>e surpassed, oon- 
sl'din" of turkeys, geese, wild ducks, hares,
rabbit’s* etc.. Imported new vegetables. The Wltzed-Groch Co., 13 P>ast Wtilingt 
fruits and table delicacies of all kinds. See street, report the following flu.rtuatious on 

... their advertisement ln to-day’s issue for the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:
’4 , ^ ‘ 1st of special Imported delicacies for _this Opep. High. Low. Clore.
^ ”5,, *5®- week. Don’t fail to give Gallaghers a *vheat-Mhy ... 80% 81'4 90% 91

i>o? wre oôrv \1stt and leave vour order early today. All Corn—May .... <>" «7*1 66'4 6,
,VT-‘ ■,*?}> ?7-1 orders will receive special attention and oats—May .......... 45*4 45% 45** 4:>*4
1'Jh 11% 11 ;s prompt delivery. Gallagher’s, opposite St. Pork_May ........ 10 72 16 90 16 72 16 -0

’ 'St? 3^ ‘ lames’ Cathedral. Lard-May ....9 72 9 80 9 72 0 77
’ £8 %% Sk -------------------------------------- —------------- Kibs-May .........857 8 60 8 55 8 .0

42% 42-% 42% 42%
91*4 81% 91*4 91%

: Hides, No. 2 green trary and
be looked for in any legitimate enterprise? You hear of the few who 
have been made rich by some successful speculative venture, but not 

who have lost all they staked There is in Canada un-

. . 134% 135 133% 133%

.. 103% 104% 103% 104% 

.. J62 163% 162 3(K!%
Nor. & Western ... 36% 50% 56% f,0%
N. Y. Central .........166% 167 B56 167
Out & Western.... 34 34% 33% 34%
Venn. Ry........................147% 148% 147% 14ft
People’s Gas ..............101% 102 101% 101%
Pacific Mail ............ 45% 45% 45% 45t5
Reading..................... 49% 50% 49% 50»,

do. 1st prof............ 79% 80 79% 79%
Sou. Pacific.............. 60% 61 60% 60%

33% 33% 33 3:4%

.. 0 08% 
••009 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 70 

0 13 
.. 0 07

0 10

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dee. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

50 head: quiet: veals steady at #4 to $7.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 10.600 head; dull and 10c 

to 25c lower: Yorkers. $5.75 to #5.60; light, 
$5.50 to $5.70: mixed packers, $6.15; heavy, 
#6.30; medium, $6.15 to $6.25: pigs, $5.10 to 
$5.20; roughs, $4.75 to #5; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9500 head: 
falrlv good demand: sheep about steady ; 
lambs fairly firm: choice lambs. $5.30 to 
#5.40; good to choice. $5.10 to $5.25: culls 
to fair. #4.15 to $5; sheep, choice, handy 
wethers. $3.70 to $4; common to extra, mix
ed, $3.10 to $3.65; culls and common, $1.75

Mt the many
limited scope for the organization and development of all kinds of in
dustrial enterprises. Capital is urgently needed to develop Its manifold 

and promote its commercial possibilities. It is a field for

0 60

Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwashed

resources
the investor, not for the speculator. Vy taking an interest ln one of 
its staple manufacturing industries, such a one not only promotes the 
welfare of his country, but will reap the rewards of a safe and profit
able investment. Such an investment I am able to offer now. It is an 
industrial corporation, which I am reorganizing on account of its bust- 

having increased befyond the amount of capital invested in It. I 
attractive proposition to offer privately in regard to Its 7 per 

preference stock, and will gladly give all information to such suit-

Chiengo Market.
I

39:ci .‘ill 39

ness 
have an 
cent.
able investors as write me.

;

DEERSKINSBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 21—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm. No. 2 red winter. 6s l*4d; No. 1 Nor., 
0s 1N11 Corn, firm. 5s 91. Bacon. l.e„ 
light 45s 6d: heavy, 44s 0d; s.e.. light, 44s.

IAv’erpool—Closing—Wheat, spot, Ann:
1 Cal 6s 4Vsi to 6s 5d; No. 2 red winter, 
6s 2d"to 6e 2*1: No 1 Nor 6a2d to 6s 

steady ; March, 6s 2%d value;

You can be well and Strong
and feel like work If you take JOHN D. EDWARDS,HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
London Stock Market.

Dec. 20. Dec. 21. 
Last Qm>. Last Quo.
.........  94 3 16 94%

94 1-16 9iV„ 
79% 80%

102% 103%

DR. ARNOLD’S 14 Richmond Street East, Toronto.Toxin PillsCcnsols, money .. 
Lctisols, account .
Atchison .................

do. pref..................
Ill Front St. Toronto.4d. Futures,

were

!

I9t

lag

:c.

ilted
ey

Line

t

BOYS’
TOOL
BOXES

$3.00 Each

RICE LEWIS&S0N. LIMITED,
TORONTO,

/

The

Dominion Securities 
Corporation,

. 4 Victoria Street. Toronto, Cos,
Limited,

Makes a specialty of supplying 
individuals and corporations 
with high-grade bonds for in
vestment. Send postcard for 
particulars in regard to the fol
lowing securities :
Manitoba Government 4% 

Bonds.
City of Vancouver 4% Bonds. 
Bell Telephone Co. 5% Bonds.

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK ft CO.. 26 TORONTO-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

WYATT ft. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York 
of Trade

( Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board
. Canaua Life Building,
King St. W,. Toronto.

ill i -h 
: ilrf* ;$i**a* 

: :l

0

>
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prohibition would be welcomed by the prov
ince u » means to free the country from 
this terrible evil. The Individual need not 
«ait, however, for s prohibitory liquor 
lew but should enact prohibition In Ms 
own person. He emphasised the value of 
total abstinence for young and old, and 
pleaded that many might eign the league 
total abstinence pledge.

Mr. Turk-» address was followed by a 
suitable selection by Messrs. Turk 
Kerliy, entitled •‘Drifting," the president 
of the league, Mr. J. 8. Robertson, then 
conducting the pledge-signing service to 
which a large number responded.

SPEED ON EUROPEAN RAILROADS.

PLEA FOR TOTAL ABSTINENCE.To the Trade Xmas
Furs

Addresses By Messrs.Temperance
Tnrk and Kerby in Massey Hall.

attendance at the
December 23rd. To-morrow will be the grand climax 

of the Christmas shopping. This 
store will be open from eight in the 
morning until ten in the evening, 
but we ask you to shop èarly never
theless.

ed in the evening by those who can’t
you can come in the morning first thing, please do so. 
We have put special morning prices on a great many 
seasonable gifts, and it will be profitable as well as more 
convenient for you to come early.

Store Open To-Night Until io o Clock,

gimpson’s
Çhristmas
Eve

There was a Urge 
meeting of the OaiwrttaJii 
League In Massey Hit yesterday after
noon, the chair being occupied by Mr. B.

Fletcher.
The devotional exercise, were conducted

«lid Rev. Prof. Farmer of McMaster un 
versltv and Mr. Isaac rf- McLean, a well - 
knowîo commercial traveler, will be the

,PAftertihe preliminary exerrises. the meet 
■ng W„s taken charge of by the pastor- 
evangelists. Revs. G. R. Turk and G. W 
Kerby. B.A. These gentlemen s*”* “'TPl,!
asspeak ^d tb^rduet. Th^Holy^CItj. ^ ^ ^ ^

wa8 *T2?t,y ai>üw forceful addreew with nearly 66 mile A Germany follows with
Mr-iSln- ™ 51 and Belgium comes next with 49. These

.Thref^^s of men to "« world: figures apply only to the fastest trains.

The artificial man. (h) the real man.
He spoke of the artl- 

meet Mm to the tailor

TemperanceWE RECOGNIZE
the importance of s live business 
having in stock goods in season. 
The most seasonable goods at 

those in demand

snd

The store will be crowd- 
come before. So ifpresent are 

for tho white goods sales that 
take place with the beginning of 
the New Year. Oar stock is 

fully assorted with
Hit

Berlin, Dec. 22.—A German paper has ! 
published statistics in regard to the relative 
speeds of the fastest trains of the fâard- 
poan countries. According to this table, 
France leads with an average speed of 

England comes next

now

iTHESE GOODS. ►

Filling Letter Orders a specialty. ..

It I:

TO-MORROW . A Qlove Bargain for i4oo Men
A fortunate purchase makes it possible for I 
us to offer lined gloves—warm, thick, 
soft and comfortable—that usually sell at 
$1.25 and $i.75

John Macdonald & Co
and Front Streets East, (a) 

TORONTO.
flWellington OPERATION ON ALGER.(c) the Ideal man.

made min."to"whom clothes were every- 
CONSTL’S ACTION AGAINST PAPER. | thling'contrasted^wlth character; the col

V Dec 22—British Consul ! lege-made man, where culturerattier than
New Orleans, Dec. a. | wtedmn predominates; the society roan.

Arthur G. Vsn Slttart to-day Instituted , wiwBe god wm mortal functions and fash- 
charges of contempt a gain at The Daily j iana; the eeriest astdcaliaade mnn, with 
States su afternoon newspaper. TTie suit w,p, creed was more than character. The 
is the' outgrowth of the attempt made to rwll Ideal man was found, however. In 
this city to blow up the British mule traoe- lhe Christ-marie mnn. whose effort It was 
port Mechalclan. of the Harrison Line of fo lead the Individual end society to hlgh- 
steamers At that time Consul Van Slttart y Ideals of life. .
made charges against the Boer General : Mr. Turk spoke vigorously of personal 
Pearson, connecting Mm with the crime, total abstinence, his address being preced- 
The States then severely criticized Mr. Van ed by the singing of the temperance hymn, 
Slttart. and the consul now demands that : ••natxida Shall he Free." sung by himself 
the journal divulge the person or persons and Mr Kerby. The speaker told of n six 
w ho Instigated the so-called attack of The months' tour In lending centres of the prnv- 
Dally States. | Ince, and the need that they found In every

We’ll be rushed in the fur department—we’re ready to “take 
care” of all who come—but we ask you to aid Comfortable

Shopping as

Job;Detroit, Mich., Dec. 22.—An operation was 
performed to-day on General R. A. Alger, j 
former Secretary of War, for the removal 
Of gall stones, from which he has been 
suffering for a long period. General Alger 
rallied wed] from the operation, and the 
surgeons reported late this evening that he 
had recovered almost entirely from the 
shock. His tempertaure was but little 
above normal and his pulse was strong.

1
ehi
CoLmuch as you can—so— For 75c a Pair onlTueeday

No better or more timely opportunity to 
purchase men’s gloves has ever occurred 
in this store. Here are further particulars: ||

1464 pairs Men's Fine Quality Tan Mocha Gloves, fln#t fancy wool 
and seamless stockinette lining, some have gore at wrist, all have , 

fasteners, made this season by W. H. Storey & Son, Acton, they 
of their season’s production, sizes 7 1-2 to 10, regular

SHOP AS EARLY AS YOU CAN wid<
There are great values going all along the line—from Scarfs at $4.00 up 
to Jackets at three hundred and fifty. _________ _______ __

gat'
the
currTHREE MORE DIE.

50 inches long—6 and 8 tails— B250 Sable Scarfs—Pittsburg, Dec. 22-Three more of the 
victims 0# yesterday’s Kei5.00—7.50 and 10.00workmen wtho were 

explosion at the Singer-Xlmlck plant of the 
Crucible Steel Company of America died to
day. These deaths make the total four.

dome
are the balance 
price $1.25 to $1.76, Tuesday morning, choice, per pair

Lakito clear at—
the greatest value 

in Canada
teen.75100 Sable Muffs— —10.00

$IO Dressing Qowns, $7.45
These are for early shoppers Christmas Eve, The Men’s 
Store has so many suitable suggestions for presents to 
fathers, brothers, sweatheirts, that to distribute the rush 
over the whole day this inducement is given for the early 
morning. The gowns were imported from England and 
bear the marks of distinction and good taste.

Men’s English Imported Dressing Gowns, all-wool camel’s 
Saxony-finished tweeds. In garnet and black, mottled grey mixture and 
fancy colored mixtures, all this season’s goods, made In latest styles, 
trimmed with silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs, shawl collar, til 

regular prices $9.00 and $10.00, Tuesday, to clear.................7.45

the
-4.60 to 12.00 drlviMuffs to matchExtra Christmas Values Jackets

Alaska Seal Jackets, plain and trim
med —150.00 to 260.00

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain
—86.00 to 126.00

Persian Lamb Jackets, Alaska sable 
trimmed -126.00 to 136.00

Persian Lamb Jackets—mink trimmed 
— 125.00 to 150.00

antGrey Lamb Caperines
—10.00 to 16 00 thri

Grey Lamb Storm Collars Brii
—4.60 to 7.60 
-2.00 to 2.60

andFor Tuesday's Special Selling-
The last buving chance before Christmas. We offer you a range of practical presents 
such as a practical business like ours affords. For your convenience we will be open 
till 10 o’CIock Tuesday evening.

Grey Lamb Caps 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets —3,60 to 4.60 
Ladies’ Electric Seal Gauntlets—5.00

of
tag

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets hair, also Boe7 SO to 10.00Electric Seal Jackets, plain The—30.00 to 40 00 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Men’s Marmot-lined Coats with Alaska

—36.00
Men’s Canadian Rat-lined Coats—otter 

or Persian lamb cellar and facings— 
50.00 to 75.00 

Men’s Black Rat-lined Coats-otter or 
Persian lamb collar and facings

—75.00 to 126.00
Men’s Mink-lined Coats—Persian lamb 

or otter collar and facings
—160.00 to 250.00

Caps and Gauntlets
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps-“wedges”

4-8.60 to 12.00
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets

^v-10.60 to 18.50
Men’s Otter Cape —12.50 to 18.00

bei
Electric Seal Jackets,^trimmed ^ hav,Carving Knives nnd Forks.Giving Them , Away.Extra Skate Values. Rat trimmedAstrakhan and Bokharan Jackets

—26.00 to 50 00
sizes,

Men’s Fancy House Coats or Smoking Jackets, In a dark navy blue 
edges, pockets and cuffs with pure silk cord, lined

8.60

wet’l1.V .T>
=5 BP» ftfffftïtO CARVC*

Wallaby and Coon J_^ketooto6o oo
velvet, trimmed on 
with Italian cloth linings, shawl collars, all sizes cmGrey Lamb Jackets100 pairs Hockey Skates, our regular 4<jc 

Unes; we have an over stock In sizes 11, 
lli^ and 12, and to clear Tuesday they go at

Twenty-NInte Aient» a Fair.

—40.00 to 50.00Not exactly, hut the next thing to It, are 
the prices at which we are selling ROW- 
NBY’S Celebrated Tube Colors. If yon 
want to buy two dollars’ worth for ONE 

100 pairs Spring Skates, No. 10 quality, , dollar, now Is the time. Goods guar- , 
fully nickel-plated, a full range of sizes, n■ c-d first-class.
regular good value at *1.!» pair, Tuesday ------------------
they go at

Ninety-Eight Cents n Pair.

A Carving Knife and Fork make a most

isrssuwuçfa'îaS
shaped blade. A1 goods, regular 81-25 value, 

special, they go at

75c Neckties for 25c
We want a »rand “finale” for our sale of Christmas neck
ties. We have sold so much of this handsome neckwear 
at the proper price that we feel disposed to give our 
customers a special price to-morrow and ask them to 

early in the day.

Caperines
Special values In Alaska Sable and 

Persian Lamb Caperines
—20. OO to 30.00 

Sable and Persian Lamb
—16.60 to 22.60

-10.00

Tuesday. -iBrass Bird Cage Vaines.
A Nice Brats 
Bird Cage would 
make a pleasant 
and practical pre
sent to your bird 
loving friend. We 

I have a splendid
line rightly priced 

* which we know
will suit you.

Ninety-Bight Cent» n Pair.
10 only Carving Sets, consisting 'rfk'dte- 
fork and •t-Atotamtoom. . «tln-llneinea- tiewWestern 

Caperines 
Muffs to match 
Electric Beal and Wt^l ff^So

Electric Seal Caperines, in combination 
with Columbia Sable. Bokharan, As- 
trachan or Thibet . 7.60 to 13.60

Bread lvalfe Sets 25c. ther eases, 
day they go atV

-iüSFiEighty-Nine Cent» 
Bach.* One Dollar and come

Xmas Neckwear, in the latest Improved tiiapes, ImpejhU flowing 
ond^uffs knots graduated Derby». 60-inch four-in-hands, «rings, 
Lombards and bows, choice selection of patterns and colorings, fancy 
brShM^and stripes. satin lined, regular 75c and 60c. special Xmas Eve

price.................................................................................*........... ... .................

Seedier» Eleven Cents Less.

A good Ralln 
Seeder is a useful 
article the year 
round. We are 
clearing 
ance of
of the Lightning 
Raisin Seeder,reg. 
50c value, Tues
day for
Thirty-Nine 
Cents Bach.

50 of the Celebrated Christy Pattern Knife
S;i?e.TaveStK-',s,!to for «teÏÏÏ. 

we sell them for
Twenty-Five Cents a Set.

Men’s Otter GauntletsRaisin
—16.60 to 25-00

#■ CapeA Most Practical Present
will be a Univer
sal Food Chopper. 
It Is the beet ma
chine for the pur
pose on the mar
ket. has 3 cutters, 
coarse,
and flue, will cut 
anything In the 
way of food,made 
to sell for $1.50, 
Tuesday, special, 
we sell them for 

One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents 
Each.

diedthe hal- 
our stockChildren’s Sleighs Fllteen Cents. J. W. T. Fairweather k HuSlippers for To-Morrow

- Christmas token, ever acceptable and 
Here are twoTnteresting last day prices: 
Ladles’ $2.00 Kid Slippers for $125.

™ sxiTsr-svr,
?nid-2atoeL reÏÏ^S^n^Bti^nMxiSÎ Pricd°r.‘.... 125 -

;-v

&Co. Dee.b~âvïkj
Ever popular as a 
appropriate.

^■sMirteJii
Dee.

medium «ne. 
f HU

600 Children’s Sleighs, as llhistrated.stroug- 
lv made, nicely painted, Tuesday we sell

Fifteen Cents Bach.

19011 901v
them for Silver-Plated Knife Special. Rlr.

Solving CHRISTMAS SPECIALS3Children’s Sets Ten Cents Each. c toft
OnlThe Men’» $J25 Slippers for 75c.

300 naira Men's Fancy Cloth and Rich Tapestry House Slippers, 
lined ha"d-sJn Boles and some with thick flelt lolee. elzes 6 to 10. 
regular price $1.25, Xmas price...........................***** l***' .. .............

25 dozen Silver-Plated Dessert Knives, regJ- 
larly sold at 31.75, Tuesday, special, they 
go at
One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cent» SKATES i ! at

Cobblers’ Outfit 49c. 751 e.”a Dozen.
10 dozp-n Plated Butter Knlvee, Rogers’ A1 
brand, regularly sold for 50c, to clear they

33cSPRING SKATES from..........................
HOCKEY SKATES from.....................
HOCKEY STICKS from.........................
SLEIGH BELLS, per string, from...
HAND SLEIGHS, from..........................
BUCKHORN HANDLE CARVERS (per pair) 50c 

Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Problem Dr.100 Cobblers’ Out
fits, consisting of go at
one stand, three I Fifteen Cent. Each.

nervine awl I a line of Sugar Shells, half prleed, at 15c, lasts, pegging awi. ! ^ and ^ earh.
sewing awl, shoe 
knife and hammer, 
making a money- 
Favlng outfit, Tues
day we sell them

1 29c100 sets of Children's plnted Knives. Forks 
anil Spoons, nltely put up In a fancy box, 
usually sold at 15e, Tuesday to clear they

heenipurses and Leather CasesfOc ui
to25c Hard to please indeed is the one who cannot choose 

something appropriate from the Simpson leather goods 
counters. Everything is here in leather novelties, and 
nothin» but. what is charming and in good taste at that. 
Christmas Eve sees a great deal of it put at half price so 
as to avoid carrying it past the holiday season.

Real Seal Combination Pocketbooks, leather lined. In » f*n<7 b°x,

f° Reaï Leather Purse, with fancy cornera, each In a fancy box, for.. .50
Small Neat Seal Grain Leather Chatelaine, Tuesday.................. ••• *80
Fancy Round Garters. In a glass box, each, 150c Mid .••••••

Tray Containing Odds and Ends In leather, All at Half Prie . 
Real Seal Leather Chatelaines, in a large assortment of styles, Bl*e« 

and colors, each, $1.35, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00. $3.60, $4.00, $4^0,
$6.00, $7.50; In alligator, $1.60, I2:00-*V*• ‘

Paris Grey Suede Bags, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75 find 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Toilet Cases, each, $3.50 to ....

Ten Cent* n Set. edeasv task once youpickle Forks, clearing at 15c each. is an
have consulted this list,

19cVise Special. edSilverware Bargain*.only Anvil Vises, I 
as illustrated, a perfect 
tool, hardened steel faced 
jaws, cut thread, brass 
boxings, made for use, 
good 50c value, Tuesday

100 ensli
which comprises the best 
things for holiday tablse :

■ml
!! In fl

for etc
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYForty-Nine Oents Each.l eerv<

In Bulk or Brick,
>Sunday Glasses or 

J Individuals.
.3010 dozen Wallace & Son*' Teaspoons,plated 

with pure silver, on finest quality of nickel 
ffilver, will wear a lifetime, regular good 
value at $:t dozen, Tuesday, special value, at 
$2 dozen.

would 5 dozen Dessert Spoons, same quality aa 
above, regular $5 dozen, Tuesday they go at

Three Dollar* a Dozen.

pairs Hockey Skates, regular $1.00, at,...
Bissell’s “Grand Rapids” Carpet Sweepers, from $1.30

Ice Cream TOOClothes Wringers.we pell them for
Thirty-Five t ents Each.

I St.
tmlFrozen Puddings,

Roman Punches 
Charlotte Russe,
Devonshire Cream,
Cream Cheese,
Table Cream,
Whipping Cream,
Whipped Cream,
Fancy Individual Butter Prints. 
Choice Creamery and Dairy 

Butter
And Rich Wholesome Clarified 

Milk.

A good Chtthes- 
Wrlnger 
not be ont of the

eats' 
so hiJack or Smooth .Plane for 25c. SPECIAL GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

.75 wai
wav for a practi-

1 'S,t(hSptK,^rJa,rV^'at proportion- 
! a tel y reduced price®.

oeofi
ront<
HhviThos. Meredith & Co.,

156 King Street East.
I

We have some 
eplemdld values to , 
offer you In this 
line.

1 men
7.50 eM

Smooth Pocket Knives.50 .only Bovs’ Wooden .took or 
Dittoes, regular ;ioe and 4th- each, 1 uesdny, 
to clear, they go at

Twenty-Five Cents Each.

10.00 pi*51!ggC 10. 20.00
•t—A

Ten Tools for 39c. k<(Late of 198
King St West 

No. I Clarence-sqnare, corne, Spadlna avenue, Toronto. 
Canada, treat» Chronic Disease», snd makes a specialty of 
Skla Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcer», Etc.

Private Diseases as lmpotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful lolly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect».
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enetru 

talion, ulcéra tier, lencorrhoea and all displacementsof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

25c T°y B°oks for ioc
Pretty hooks for children—the kind that will keep a rest
less little boy or girl amused when nothing else will. To 
encourage the early ones Tuesday, we mark prices as 
follows:

300 Toy Books,, handsomely lithographed paper cover», fihort «toile* 
and rhymes, for little children, freely illustrated, regular 15c, 17c, 18c
and 26c, while they last, Tuesday ... -----................. VVYLn',t,

200 Toy Book», with fancy lithographed hoard covers, 9x8x1 L4, G • 
liver’s Travels, Grim’s Fairy Tales, Anderson a Fairy Tales, Pear L 
tie Pete. Round About. Merry Times, Robinson Crusoe, and dozens of 
others, regular 26c and 36c. Tuesday...........................................................

DR. W. H. GRAHAMHand Saw Special. A Kit of Tools In a very 
as flluR- 
thera on

Suitable n* a gift for anybody; we have 
them In all grade*, from the lowest-priced 
to a very handsome article.

iarOrder Department op>en till 10 
o’clock Christmas Eve.

pact space, 
od. We sell

com 
trat 
Tuesday for

i— 011 St.
Thirty-Nine 
Cents1 a. Set. CITY DAIRY CO. newI

50 Handsaws, 16-lnch size, just the thing 
to complete the boy’s tool set, a serviceable 
tool, Saturday we sell them at

Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

Ten
mA Soldering Set for Ten Cents. (Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
ii, ThoiA 7ffe Razor for Forty-Five Cent».

100 only well-known Wade & Butcher Raz
ors, our regular good 75c value, Tuesday, 
special, we sell thorn for

Forty-Five Cent* Each.

1135
A Set ,of Irons for OOc

would make a 
very useful pre
sent. one that 
would be appreci
ated, nnd It only 
costs you

•1 vty-lflne Cent* to Make It.

w|
th-

Xmas PresentsJt*/*
What could be nicer than a pair of

W Spectacles or Opera Glasses
JfL Procured from us.

m fm
Wringer* Repaired.

If your clothes wringer needs a new 
roll or any other repair, drop ps a 
card or phone 2427, and we will at
tend to It.

Mi—
b»oiA useful outfit, as Illustrated, Tuesday, 

special, we sell them for
Ten Cent» a Set. Christmas Eve in Grocery Dept. n

Strictly Now-Laid Eggs, for boiling, while they last per dozen, Tuesj

dBSelectednfoûng Turkeys, while they last, per pound, Tuesday mom-

*n Roquefort Cheese, very choice, per pound, Tuesday.........
Cakes.

Rich Fruit Cake, regular 25c per pound, Tuesday.....
English Plum Pudding, regular 26c per pound, Tuesday.

Fruits.
Choice Sweet Oranges, 2 dozen, Tuesday ... ... ... ...
New Fresh Connoisseur Cluster Table Raisin*, 2 pound*, Tuesday -|b 
Beat New Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds, Tuesday..............................................**

FlmMake your purchases early In the day to ensure phompt delivery.
Goods Delivered to all parts of the City.

fn>
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. fiha<

... .40 T«.
FHONB 
Main 2668Russilfs at the Market, 159 King St. East he

REFRACTING Flel2 2 et.22
laII KING STREET WEST, TORONTOToronto Optical Parlors, .25WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST T
fro

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horse* and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money cun be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Cal] and get our terms.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

SENTENCE APPROVED.
WhLondon, Dec. 22.—The majority of the 

morning and evening newspapers publish 
j editorials on the Javkaon (Diss De Bar) 

After expressing satisfaction at the

| SCHWAB TO GO TO AUSTRIA.

i Pittsburg. Fa., Dec. 22.—Charles M. 
Schwab, president of the United States 
Steel Corporation, and Mrs. Schwab will 

I remain In Pittsburg to take tb^Ir Chrlst- 
I mas dinner at home. On Christmas night 

Mr. and Mrs. Schwab and Count Camille 
I Me reader will go to New York, when ih°y 
I will immediately leave for Europe. Count 
I Mereader is chief engineer of the Carnegie 

Company, and l>elongs to a listing llsh'd 
j Austrian family, dating from before the 
j First Crusade. It is understood that Mr.
! and Mrs. Schwab will be entertained by 
1 the count's relative» and friends in Aus

tria.

wil
Skates for Christmas

A pairs of Skates always make» an acceptable Xmas present.
Here are two chances to get a .good pair at much less than the re- 

gul&r price; ,
"t-1

pair, Tuesday .................................-............ ........... „
160 pairs Hockey Skates, assorted kinds, of which wei haveJ"* * f . 

range of sizes, regular prices 75c, $1.00 and _$!•». B,zel lB „
8 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 11 or 11 1-2, you can gelt a bargain, Tuesday............

SCORES’
cose.

1 sentences imposed on Theodore Jackson 
and Mme. Dise De Bar, most of the papers 

! dilate on two points, the evil of néws- 
pubMshing matrimonial adverUee- 

! meute, by witiich mvaa* the Jacksjiia se
cured * victims, and the defence of their 
own get ion in demoting considerable space 
t<. reporting the police court prj-’eedings. 
The latter was done in a way which as- 

; guredly suggests a certain amount of un
easiness ot conscience.

H:
leai
Toipapers

■ HahMethod of Selling 
Invites You Back.

cai
beci
he

Splendid
China
Bargains

Clearing Out 
OurFancy Vases

An Authority.
Ontario Asrlcnltnrnt College. An Mthorlty on birds to exp:aln II tie dt'

The Creamery Vines, which was nearly ■ flrultli-s—that's what users of Ootiam See-1
double the munlier who to.k the creamery -------------- ----- —----------------- — i ■■■' .nloy Directlone on each packet embody

^t^rth^rr ££ —es- ^
tents of conducting creameries. Students ^-^..^in^s^uro^to^D’r^Frldtjof Nam “Bart (Warn Vo., London," Is on label, 
have h»d an opportunity of comparing famous Arctic ixphi-r. a fourth Contents put nç under stx patents sell
thfise two methods working side by side, interest in the estate of the late Mathias separately: Bird Bread. 10c; Perch-holder, 
and they have seen that It Is a very diffl Slewing, a well-known resident of the containing Bird Bread. 5c; Seed. 10c. WnJi 
cult me titer to make first-class butter from North Side, who died several years :v-r<» 11-pound packets. Oottaui Seed, this 25e 
cream separated on the farm to winter, tearing an estate erf about $30,000. The ; WfVrtit1 ls gold for 10c. Three time* th.» 
The power oél-test churn has given practi- ruling was the dismissal >f the petition of v,ajue of any other btrd food. Soid every 
cal Icss-XLS in the npcratlnn of this method ,dml.ilstrator where. Head Cirtham's Bird Book (91)
of tenting cream and dividing proceeds “f 4, e*îïe, wrbccbL' tbit the Lt^e psges, filustrated). price 25c. To usera of 

The résilier seesicn of jeft j,j. Blessing was hers by right and had Ottaan Seed a copy with rusty stltdhlng 
the Dairy Scbnol begins on Jan. 3, 1902. neen secured hy him Illegally. will be sent postpaid for 12c.

The étranger of to-day is our old customer of the 
future. Scores’ famous “Guinea Trousers,” first worn 
by the best dressers of 1895, are delighting smart men 
more than ever this season in exclusiveness of design 
and latest color combinations—$5.25 spot cash—regular 
value $7.00. Call and inspect new materials.

s
Ha

e
be 6Here la a good opportunity to pick out 

a handsome present at the eleventh
A recount of our China Tea Sets shows 

we have about. 30 assorted set»; Bor 
llsb China. French Limoges China, 
Bavarian China; ten different decor» 
tlou» to chooee from,a N with geld til** 
snd dainty floral designs. Most of 
them are to sets of 40 pieces; a fee 
have extra teapots and sngara 
some with fruit saucers; our regal" 
prices have been $5.00, $6.50, 
and $9.00, all one price Monday, H-*“

If you're bright and early on Tuesda, 
morning vou select from such goods 
sa these; Jnsper Placques, Enamelled 
Vases and Ar Pieces. Fine Austrian 
Vases, Bisque Figure Pieces and Orne
ments. Doulton Vases. Fine Brie a 
Brait etc. We divide them Into three 
lots: Vases, etc., reg. 7.V to 
each. Toewlay 50c; Vases, etc., regu 
lar $2.50 to $f. OO ench. Tuesday 93.00; 
Vases, etc., regular $6.00 to $12.00 
each, Tuesday $5.00.

Phone Main 4233. Ill
prii

EACH TO GET A BOOK. havR. SCORE & SON, •UI
Londtm. Der. 22.—It is understood to ho 

th* lut en til on of the home authorities to 
prewut to each of the colonies visited by 
the Prince and Prince*» of Wales a bound 

i record of their historic tour.

77 King St. W-Tailors and Haberdashers,
among: patrons.
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The Juice 
of Grapes

From Bible times to the
present the juice of the 
grape has been the great 
beverage of the human

Every possible ob-race-
jection to it is removed in

MCLAUGHLIN’S 
CARBONATED 
CRAPE JUICE

It is sterilized ; it is unfermented ; 
it is medicinally beneficial and is a 
good food in a delicious form.

Sold by all druggists or 
grocers at 15c per quart.
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